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Special ConVention 
section is published 

This issue of The NCAA News includes a special section that pre- 
views the 1995 NCAA Convention in San Diego. 

The section includes stories about proposed legislation and indi- 
viduals who will be honored at the honors dinner, a schedule of 
meetings, information about the host city, and other Convention 
information. 

Also featured in the section is a story detailing the history of the 
NC&~‘S debates over initial-eligibility legislation - a history that 
dates to before the founding of the Association itself. 

Readers of the News’ weekly legislative assistance column will 
find 1995 Column No. 1 on the last page of the special section. 

The 89th annual Convention is January 7-l 1. Related meetings 
begin January 4. 

The News will provide coverage of the Convention in its January 
11 and 18 issues. 

Carter chosen as III chair 
David G. Carter, president of 

Eastern Connecticut State Univer- 
sity, has been selected as Division 
III chair of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. 

He replaces Claire L. Gaudiani 
of Connecticut College, who chose 
not to seek reelection as Division 
III chair. Gaudiani will remain a 
member of the Commission, how- 
ever, until her term expires in Janu- 
ary 1996. 

Carter joined the Presidents 
Commission in July 1991 and was 
elected to a full term in January 
1993. 

Carter became Eastern Connecti- 
cut State’s fifth president April 2, 
1988. He came to the institution 
from the University of Connecticut, 
where from 1982 through 1988 he 
was associate vice-president for aca- 
demic affairs. At Connecticut, he 

E‘AN-TASTE 
N-ERS 

Attendance at football -games 
establishes an all-time record 
By James F. Wright 
NCAA DIRECTd OF STATISTICS 

If fans attending college football games 
this year experienced that squeezed-in, 
bunched-together feeling, there was good 
reason. Spectators watched in record num- 
bers in 1994, establishing an all-time high for 
total attendance, and each of the four NCAA 
divisions recorded increases both in avenge 
amndance and totals from the previous year. 

The grand total for all 568 NCAA teams 
was 36,459,896, the first time that NCAA foot- 
ball attendance has exceeded the 36 million 
mark. The total increase from 1993 was 
1,591,352, second al-time only to the 1.84 mil- 
lion increase in 1970. 

National football attendance first was com- 
piled by the NCAA Statistics Service in 1948. 

Division I-AA recorded the biggest division 
increase from the year before with 904,656. 
The 1994 total of 6,193,989 is the first time 
I-AA ever has broken the six million barrier. 
The previous high mark for I-AA was 5.66 
million in 1982. 

Divisions II and III increased by nearly a 

quarter-million fans each from 1993. The 
2,791,074 total in Division II is second a&time 
to the record 2.87 million in 1978. 

Michigan again 

The University of Michigan won its Zlst 
consecutive national team attendance title 
and 26th overall with an all-time record aver- 
age attendance of 106,217. That broke the 
Wolverines’ own NCAA record of 105,867, set 
in 1992. 

Big Ten Conference champion Pennsyl- 
vania State University finished second to its 
conference mate with a 96*9 per-game aver- 
age. That snapped a lo-year run for the 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, as run- 
ner-up to Michigan. The Vols dropped to 
third, while another Big Ten team, Ohio State 
University, was fourth. 

So it should be no surprise the Big Ten 
Conference recorded its largest total in con- 
ference history, 4,452,839, and led the nation 
in average conference attendance for the sec- 
ond consecutive year with 66,460 per game. 

The Southeastern Conference was second 

was res- 
ponsible for 
12 units of the 
university and, 
until 1985, for 
the universi- 
ty’s five rem 
gional cam- 
puses. 

Previous to 
that appoint- 
ment, Carter 
was on the 

Carter 

Connecticut graduate faculty as 
professor of educational adminis 
t&on. He also was associate dean 
of the school of education from 
1977 to 1982. 

Carter is a native of Dayton, 
Ohio, and a 1965 graduate of 
Central State University (Ohio). He 
earned a graduate degree in edu- 
cation from Miami University 

(Ohio) in 1968 and a doctorate in 
1971 from Ohio State University. 

Before entering higher educa- 
tion, Carter served from 1965 to 
1973 with the Dayton public school 
system. 

In 1972, while still working with 
the Dayton public schools, Carter 
served as an adjunct professor at 
Wright State University. He later 
moved to Pennsylvania State Uni- 
versity, where he eventually became 
a senior member of the graduate 
faculty. 

Carter has served as consultant, 
speaker, editor and evaluator for a 
variety of academic organizations 
and institutions. He is especially 
interested in the legal aspects of 
education. 

He currently chairs the Presi- 
dents Commission Subcommittee 
on Minority Issues. 

Football attendance increased among all NCAA divisions and subdivisions this 
season, establishing an all-time high that exceeded 36 million. 

to the Big Ten in average with 63,527 per Division I-AA attendance title, averaging 
game and drew the second-largest overall 26,203 per game - more than double the 
total in NCAA conference history with Braves’ 1993 total. In the 17 years Division 
4,891,615. That was just 5,949 fans short of I-AA has existed, a SWAC team has led the 
the record the SEC set last year. The Big East division in average attendance all but one 
set a conference record for total attendance, year (Yale University in 1985). Alcom State is 
missing the two-million plateau by 97,904. the fourth different SWAC member to lead 
The Big Eight. Pacific-l 0, Atlantic Coast and the division. SWAC member Jackson State 
Western Athletic Conferences all exceeded University, the 1993 attendance leader, fin- 
two million. ished second to Alcom State this year. 

Mckir draws fans 

Alcom State University of the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference, led by record-setting 
quarterback Steve McNair, won its first 

The SWAC fell just 41,492 fans short of 
being the first non-I-A conference to break 
the one-million mark in total attendance. The 

See hendance, page 14 b 

W In the hws w On deck 
News Digest 

Briefly 

Comment 

Infractions case 

Interpretations 
Committee minutes 

NCAA Record 

The Market 16 

w In a guest editorial, Donald F. Behrend of the 
University of Alaska Anchorage urges NCAA members 
to make student-athlete welfare a priority permanent& 
- not just this year: Page 4. 

Behrend 

H Divisions I and II prepare to conduct indoor track 
championshi s for the first time at the same time and 
site - Marc F: 10-l 1 at the RCA Dome in Indianapolis: 
Pag8 5. 

. . .- 
n 1994 was dominated by discussions of initial-ellglb& 
ty legislation, a Division I-A football championship and 
student-athlete welt&e. The year in review: Page 6. 

January 4-5 

January 6-7 
January 7- 11 

Special Committee to Study Division II 
Athletics Certification, San Diego 

Council, San Diego 

NCAA Convention, San Diego 

Januaw 8 Presidents Commission, San Dieao 

January 14 
January 24-26 

Infractions Appeals Committee, Atlanta 

Legislative Review Commiitee, 
Newport Beach, California 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Assoc i 

Convention sessions 
available via satellite 

Several business sessions from the 1995 
NGL4 Convention in San Diego will be avail- 
able for viewing live via satellite. 

The Divisions I-A and I business sessions 
and general business sessions will be broad- 
cast live Monday, January 9, and Tuesday, 
January 10. 

Also, if the Convention extends into 
Wednesday morning, January 11, coverage 
of that general business session will be of- 
fered. 

In addition, NCAA Executive Director 
Cedric W. Dempsey’s speech during the 
opening business session of the Convention 
January 8 will be broadcast on a delayed ba- 
sis. The speech will be broadcast at 10 p.m. 
(Eastern time), less than an hour after he ac- 
tually delivers the address in San Diego. 

Satellite coordinates for the Convention 
sessions are Telstar 302, Transponder 4V 
(channel 7), Dowlink Frequency 3840, Au- 
dio 6.2 and 6.8. The Telstar is a C-band satel- 
lite. 

Staff contact: James A. Marchiony. 

Division task forces 
report to membership 

The Division I Task Force to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure has drafted a 
structural model that provides almost total 
federation among the three existing divisions 
and also recommends a completely new sys- 
tem of governance within Division I. 

The structure envisioned by the Division 
I task force involves three divisions with in- 
dependent governance structures, a 15mem- 
ber Board of Directors responsible for es- 
tablishing and directing the general policy 
of Division I, a 34-member Management 
Council responsible for making recommen- 
dations to the Board of Directors and for de- 
veloping and conducting programs autho- 
rized by the Board of Directors, and four 
topic-specific cabinets in place of the current 
committee structure. 

n Foolbail atkndance 

Schedule of key dates for 
January and February 1995 

JANUARY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-3 1: Quiet period, except for 20 da 
October 2 1, 1994, and March 15, Y 

s between 
995, cho 

sen at the discretion of the institution as an eval- 
uation period; institutional staff members shall not 
visit a prospect’s educational institution on more 
than one calendar day during this period. 
Effective in 1994-95 onl 

b J 
as a result of a 

eptember 6 action by the CAA Adminishotive 
Committee.) 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-3 1: Quiet 
October 8, e 

eriod, except for 20 days between 
994, and February 28, 1995, chb 

sen at the discretion of the institution as an evaC 
uation period; institutional staff members shall not 
visit a prospect’s educational institution on more 
than one calendar day during this period. 

Men’s DMsion II basketball 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s initial 
hi~\school or two-year college contest: Quiet pe 

Period between initial and final high-school or 
twoyear college contest: Evaluation period. 

Woman’s Division II basketball* 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s initial 
hi&school or hvu-year college contest: Quiet pe 

Peribd between initial ond final high-school or 
Iwo-year college contest: Evaluation period. 

Division I foobll 
1-2 ____________________....................... Dead 
3-l 6: Any seven consecutive days, exclu Berid. mg p+ 
riods noted below, during which only one in-per- 
son off-campus contact per prospective 
studentathlete will be permitted: Contact period. 
0th erwise: 

Division II football 
30 12:Ol a.m.-8 a.m.) __________.___ Quiet period. 
30 I 8 a.m.)-3 1 . . . . . .._....________...... .Dead period. 

MAILING 
-her 28: Su plementul distribution of ex- 
cess revenue moilec!to Division I membership. 
Mid Janwy: Supplemental distribution of mem 
bership trust fund to be mailed to Division I mem- 
bership. 
15: Divisions II and Ill Enrollment and Persistence- 
Rate Disclosure Form to be mailed by this date. 
27~ Registration and housing forms to be mailed 
for those interested in attendin 1995 NCAA 

allas ond April 

FEBRUARY 
RECRUlllNG 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-28: Quiet period, except for 20 da s between 
October 2 1, 1994, and March 15, r 995, chw 
sen at the discretion of the institution OS an evaC 
uation period; institutional staff members shall not 
visit a pr9spect’s educational institution on more 
than one calendar day during this period. 
Effective in 1994-95 onl 

i 
OS a result of a 

eptember 6 action by the t-J CAA Administrative 
Committee.) 

Women’s Division I bask&all’ 
l-28: Quiet riod, except for 20 da s between 
October 8, 994, and February 28, 995, cho r >; 
sen at the discretion of the institution as an evaC 
uation period; institutional stuff members shall not 
visit a prosped’s educational institutidn on more 
than one calendar day during this period. 

Men% Division II basketball 
October 15 until the dote of the prospect’s.initial 
hi~\school or twoyear college contest: Quret pe 

Period between initial and final high-school or 
two-year college contest: Evaluation period. 

Women's DMsion II baskelball' 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s initial 
high+zhool or two-year college contest: Quiet pe 
riod. 
Period between initial and final high-school or 
tweyear college contest: Evaluation period. 

Diision I football 
1-3 (8 a.m. ___.___........................ Dead period. 
3 (8 a.m.)- 1 8 . . .._._..______._____________ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
1 (8 a.m.)-28... .__________________.... Contact period. 

*See pages 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126127 
fordeadperiod th D’. I s In 0 er Ivlslons on dIIspoti. 

at ic 

L-r 
All three division task forces have rnailrd 

update reports to their respective membrr- 
ships within the last two weeks. The reports 
all agree on a need for greater federation 
and all are based on models that enhance 
presidential control. 

The three reports will be discussed dur- 
ing the NCAA Convention, January 7-l 1 in 
San Diego. 

Each of the task forces will continue tcJ 

meet in the first half of 1995 to refine theil 
recommendations. Eventually, an oversight 
committee, chaired by NCAA President 
-Joseph N. Crowley and containing repre- 
sentatives of all divisions, will bring the rec- 
ommendations together for a legislative pack- 
age that will be considered at the 1996 
Convention. 

Staff contacts: Tricia Bork and Stephen 
R. Morgan (I), Stephen A. Mallonee (II) and 
Daniel T. Dutcher (III). 

For more information, see the December 
21 issue of The NCAA News. 

Supplemental distribution 
mailed to Division I members 

Checks totaling $16 million were mailed 
December 28 to Division I institutions. 

Funds for this distibution were approved 
by the NCAA Executive Committee and were 
available because of excess revenues in the 
1993-94 fiscal year. The supplemental distri- 
bution was evenly divided between the 1994 
basketball and broad-based funds (sports- 
sponsorship and grants-in-aid). 

The Executive Committee also agreed to 
liquidate the membership trust fund contin- 
gent upon the signing of a new television 
contract with CBS. Trust funds of about $8.1 
million will be distributed to the Division I 
membership based on the annual historical 
data on file for the broad-based and basket- 
ball funds in the years that moneys were 
placed in the trust. Checks for the distribu- 
tion will be sent from the national office in 
mid January. 

For more information, see the December 
14 issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Frank E. Marshall. 

45,000 

40,000 

35,000 

Average Division I-A attendance, 1977-94 Average I-A attendance 
best since 1991 season 

Average Division I-A football attendance was 25,000 

II I I I / I I up almost 400 people per game in 1994, in- 
creasing from 41,281 in 1993 to 41,678 in 1994. 1 Record: 

1 43,689 It is the second consecutive year in which av- 
erage I-A attendance has increased and is rhe 
largest average since 1991 (42,043). 

The record year for average attendance was 
1982, when a typical I-A game drew 43,689 fans. 
That was the first year in which nlclre restric- 
tive I-A membership requirements had to he met 
At the time, I-A had only 97 institutions. The next 
year, it went up to 105 and has stayed between 
104 and 107 since. This year, there are 107 I-A 
mrnibers. 

Since 1982, average attrndarlce has stayed in 
a 1,487 person range, never rising above 42,548 
(19X4) and never falling below 41 ,170 (1992). 

The average attendance for all divisions also 
was up, rrserving a downward trend that hcgarl 
in 1989. Avcragc attendarlce for all divisions was 
12,542, which was an increase of 3.9 percent over 

20,000 

All divisions, 1990-94 

‘77 ‘78 ‘79 ‘80 ‘81 ‘82 ‘83 ‘84 ‘85 ‘86 ‘87 ‘88 ‘89 ‘90 ‘91 ‘92 ‘93 ‘94 1993. ‘90 ‘91 ‘92 ‘93 ‘94 
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W Briefly in the News 

New career: 
It’s a wrap 

For four years, David Broz received the 
ankle tapings, ice bags and other treat- 
ments that are administered in athletics 
training rooms. Now, the former Ball State 
University basketball player is the one 
who’s rolling tape around ankles and 
tending to injuries. 

Broz is a student trainer for Ball State’s 
women’s volleyball team. He said his 
injury-prone basketball career, which 
ended last March, sparked an interest in 
the various techniques used to prevent 
athletics injuries. 

“About my sophomore year, I really 
started to become injury-prone during the 
basketball season,” he told Chris Taylor, a 
student assistant in the sports information 
offlice at Ball State. “I would wonder about 
all these things going on with my body 
and what was being done to prevent them. 
I really thought I could enjoy what (assis- 
tant Ball State trainer) Tony Cox does, and 
I could see myself in his place someday.” 

Like a majority of undergraduate stu- 
dents, Broz’s career plans have changed 
from the time he enrolled in college. He 
was a telecommunications major and sec- 
ondary education major before switching 
to athletics training. 

“I’m the first athlete to be admitted into 
the athletics training program at BSU who 
has completed his or her athletics eligibili- 
ty,” he said. “I had to make a commitment 
to the training staff and department that I 
would stay two more years and finish the 
program.” 

“I’ve been so proud of David over these 
four years because of all the peaks and 
valleys he has overcome,” Cox said. 
“...That’s why in this profession he’s going 
to be a very good trainer. Partially because 
he’s been through it all, but mainly 
because he cares for people and under- 
stands the athletes.” 

The sky is faIl.ing 
The Teflon-coated fiberglass roof that 

covers the University of Northern Iowa’s 
UNI-Dome deflated last month after a 
winter storm dumped about 10 inches of 
snow on the area. 

The roof suffered a six-foot tear, and 
gusty winds ripped out a large triangular 
panel. A crew of maintenance workers was 
on the roof shoveling snow when the rip 

In September, Dan Huston, a 1985 
Wartburg graduate (he was honored as 
the college’s outstanding senior), all- 
American track and field athlete, and 
cross country runner, was killed in 
Washington, D.C., where he was the victim 
of an apparent carjacking incident. 

After learning of the death, Luther cross 
country coach Kent Finanger, his current 
squad and some of his former cross coun- 
try athletes organized a campaign to raise 
money for a memorial fund in Huston’s 
name. Their efforts netted more than 
$325, which was forwarded to Wartburg 
for a memorial endowment that will award 
scholarships in Huston’s name. 

“It just proves there is more to sport 
than a scoreboard,” Finanger said. 

Huston’s former coach at Wartburg, 
John Kurtt (now retired), said, “You 
always think about the intense rivalry 
between the two schools, but that largely 
has been a rivalry among the spectators. 
The relationship between the coaches and 
the athletes always has been one of mutu- 
al respect. ‘This reflects what Division III 

9 and the Luther-Wartburg rivalry is all 
% about.” 

t Injuries don’t slow her 
Centre College cross country runner 

Centre College’s Debbie Finke isn’t about 
Debbie Fit&e recently ran the best race of 
h er career, despite a list of injuries that 

to let a fku ailments and injuries Keep easily could have kept her out of competi- 
her down. Desbite suffering from ane- kn. .r.# “J 

mia, chronic--atigue syndrome and a 
stress fjacture in her foot, Fir& covered 
the course at the South/Southeast 
regional of the NCAA Division III 
Women’s Cross Count9 Championships 
in a career-best time. 

occurred, The Associated Press reported. 
The incident occurred December 7, just 

days before the men’s basketball team’s 
home opener. 

“It’s a very eerie look,” university 
Provost Nancy Marlin said. “We’re so 
accustomed to seeing this big, billowy, 
white dome and now there’s just sky up 
there.” 

Pulling together 
She attributes much of her collegiate 

success, which includes two Southern 
Collegiate Athletic Conference titles and 
two conference runner-of-the-year awards, 

On the fields and courts, the rivalry to Centre coach Cheryl Hart. 
between Luther College and Wartburg “Cheryl has taught me a lot about men- 
College is intensely competitive. However, tal toughness,” Finke said. “She’s taught 
a tragedy this fall underscored the mutual me to use positive reinforcement and visu- 
respect between the colleges and their stu- alization to move beyond what I thought 
dent-athletes. were my physical limits.” 

During the South/Southeast regional of 
the NCAA Division III Women’s Cross 
Country Championships, Finke was suffer- 
ing from anemia, chronic-fatigue syn- 
drome and a stress fracture in her foot. 
Despite the ailments, she covered the 3.1- 
mile course in 18 minutes, 14 seconds, just 
12 seconds behind the first-place finisher, 
who set a course record. 

Defying medical expectations is nothing 
new for Finke. She contracted a rare brain 
disease as a child and doctors believed her 
ability to even walk had been lost. Within 
two months, Fir&e was walking. By the 
time she reached !high school, she was the 
No. 1 cross country athlete in Kentucky. 

l Milestones 
Beaver College men’s basketball 

coach Michael Holland posted his 
300th career victory December 3 when 
the Scarlet Knights defeated Marywood 
College, 104-52. 

Delaware Valley College wrestling 
coach Robert Marshall reached the 
300~win plateau when the Aggies de- 
feated Albright College, 43-0, Novem- 
ber 19. 

Wayne Wwtead, women’s basketball 
coach at Northwest Missouri State 
University, compiled his 250th victory 
since taking over the program in 1979. 
His team defeated the University of Ne- 
hraska at Kearney, 69-66, November 30. 

Mike Granelli, women’s basketball 
coach at St. Peter’s College, recorded 
his 400th career victory November 26 
when his team defeated the University 
of Maryland, Eastern Shore, 63-44. 

The West Chester University of 
Pennsylvania men’s basketball program 
captured victory No. 1,000 with a 74-69 
victory over Edinboro University of 
Pennsylvania December 3. The pro- 
gram reached the IIlikSt~Jrle in its 98th 
year of competirion. 

Wittenherg University women’s baS- 

ketball coach Pam Evans picked up her 
150th coaching victory December 14 
when the Tigers defeated Earlham 
College, 75-45. She is in her eighth sea- 
son at Wittenberg. 

Gretchen Koehler reached the 500- 
victory plateau when her Gustavus 
Adolphus College women’s volleyball 
team defeated the University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst, X55,15-6, in 
the Smith/Holyoke tournament in 
Northampton, Massachusetts. She is in 
her 27th year as coach at Gustavus 
Adolphus. 

n Fact file 
The NC& Council’s report to the 

1995 NCAA Convention will include 17 
interpretations for incorporation into 
the next printing of the NCAA Manual. 
Also included will be 13 noncontrover- 
sial legislative amendments adopted by 
the Council during the past year, as 
well as 15 amendments to modify 
wording in existing legislation under 
the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 5.4.1 .l. 1. 
Acceptance of the Council report con- 
stitutes acceptance of the actions by 
the membership. 

Source: O&al Notice of 1995 NCAA Conwntbn. 

Honda-Broderick winner to be named at Convention 
The Collegiate Woman Athlete of the Year Banquet, highlighted by 

the presentation of the Honda-Broderick Cup, will be conducted January 
9 at the San Diego Marriott Hotel and Marina. 

The Honda Awards also will be presented at the banquet. Now in its 
18th year, the Honda Awards program recognizes the top woman colle- 
giate athlete in each of 11 sports for the 1993-94 season. The Honda 
Award winners in the 11 sports are candidates for the Honda-Broderick 
cup. 

The Honda Award winners are: 
Kristy Gleason, field hockey, University of Iowa; Nicole Haislett, swim- 

ming and diving, University of Florida; Mia Hamm, soccer, University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill; Jenny Hansen, gymnastics, University of 
Kentucky; Holli Hyche, track and field, Indiana State University; Lisa 
Leslie, basketball, University of Southern California; Angela Lettiere, 
tennis, University of Georgia; Danielle Scott, volleyball, Long Beach State 
University; Wendy Ward, golf, Arizona State University; and Carole Zajac, 
cross country, Villanova University. 

Also, top athletes are selected from Divisions II and III. 

W Committee notices 

This year’s Division II Collegiate Woman Athlete of the Year is vol- 
leyball player Stacy Metro of Northern Michigan University, while swim- 
mer Carla Ainsworth of Kenyon College is the winner in Division III. 

Previous winners of the Honda Broderick Cup-197677: Lucy Harris, 
Delta State University; 1977-78: A nn Meyers, University of California, 
Los Angeles; 1978-79: Nancy Liebennan, Old Dominion University; 1979 
80: Julie Shea, North Carolina State University; 1980-81: Jill Sterkel, 
University of Texas at Austin; 1981-82: Tracy Caulkins, University of 
Florida; 1982-83: Deitre Collins, University of Hawaii, Manoa; 198384: 
(tie) Tracy Caulkins, University of Florida, and Cheryl Miller, University 
of Southern California; 198485: Jackie Joyner, University of California, 
Los Angeles; 1985-86: Kamie Ethridge, University of Texas at Austin; 
198687: Mary T. Meagher, University of California, Berkeley; 1987-88: 
Teresa Weatherspoon, Louisiana Tech University; 1988-89: Vicki Huber, 
Villanova University; 1989-90: Suzy Favor, University of Wisconsin, 
Madison; 1990-91: Dawn Staley, University of Virginia; 1991-92: Missy 
Marlowe, University of Utah; 1992-93: Lisa Fernandez, University of 
California, Los Angeles. 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 0035). 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations for the following vacan- Women’s Baskethall Rules Committee: Replacement fol _ , nn Dom, 
cy must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the North Dakota State University, resigned from the committee. Appointee 
NCAA national offlice no later than January 20 (fax number 913/33Q- must be from Division II. 
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0 ouest editorial 

Make student welfare 
a permanent priority 
By Donald F. Behrand 
UNIVERSIM OF ALASKA ANCHORAGE 

As we approach the next century, higher 
education often appears fraught with com- 
plexity, contention, even paradox. Access, 
excellence, diversity, equity, canons, curricu- 
la, accountability, governance and other simi- 
lar issues form an alphabet soup relished by 
some, distressing to others. 

Nevertheless, one thing should be written 
large and clear: Students are our primary 
constituency, our main business day to day, 
week after week, month upon month, year in 
and year out. Colleges, universities and ass* 
ciations of educational institutions that fail to 
recognize this and act upon it in visible and 
effective ways are on a dangerous course. 

The well-being and success of student-ath- 
letes should, indeed ultimately must, be the 
primary concern and highest priority of the 
NCAA. While few would disagree, the gow- 
ing scope and complexity of intercollegiate 
athletics often appear to produce an agenda 
in which student-athlete welfare is secondary, 
or worse, simply taken for granted. 

Recognizing this, the NCAA Presidents 
Commission identified student-athlete wel- 
fare, access and equity as the major theme 
for the 1995 Convention. The Special 
Committee to Review Student-Athlete 
Welfare, Access and Equity was appointed in 
November 1992 to pursue this theme and 
prepare for the Convention. The committee 
included presidents and chancellors, student 
setice administrators, athletics administra- 
tors, faculty representatives, and students 
from the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee. All divisions and regions were 
represented. Input was sought and received 
from student-athletes, coaches associations, 
other NCAA committees and groups, and a 
variety of other associations. 

The breadth of the special committee 
assignment was clear from the outset, as was 
the challenge of establishing and pursuing a 
manageable agenda. Several principles and 
priorities emerged to guide us, but many 
could not be pursued by the committee 
alone. Paramount was the recognition that 
the well-being of student-athletes is affected 
by virtually every area of NCAA action, 
whether defined as student-athlete welfare or 
not; that more education and less regulation 
is needed to promote and pursue student- 

See Student welfare, page 11 b 

A deal that works for student-athletes 
ByJohnR.Gerdy 
SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 

ognizes and respects those rights. 
The NCAA has made some strides 

recently in strengthening your rights as 
~o~osal No. 12 fOT the 1995 Nt?z@t’ I’ “” a student-athlete. For example, the 

Corm&ion identifiie six @inciples of stu- 
dent-athlete welfare. Of patiicular note is 
Aincipk No. 5, titled LLFairness, Openness 
and Honesty, “which read.s as folk?ws: ‘yt is 
the responribility of each member institution 
to ensure that coa&~ and administrators 
exhibit fairness, openness and honesty in 
their re&.onships with stuoknt-athletes. ” 

implementation of the 20-hour-per- 
week practice rule has sent the message 
to coaches that you are a student-ath- 
lete, not an athlete-student. You now 
have the right to receive a hearing if 
your financial aid is reduced or if you 
are denied permission to transfer to 
another institution. Those hearings are 
conducted in front of a commiaee com- 
posed of officials from the academic, 
not athletics, community. 

There is no better time to begin the prouzvs 
of informing stuo%nt-athletes of their rightr 
and of th realitti of major-college athletics 
thun at their initial orientation session. So, 
in the spirit of beingfair, open and hon& 
as outlined in Ptinci@e No. 5, the following 
is o&al as a generic “welcome au2l~e.a ” and 
a first lesson in stuo!ent-athlete rights. 

Welcome to University and 
to our athletics deparlment My purpose 
today is to visit with you about your 
rights as a student-athlete. As you begin 
your intercollegiate athletics experience, 
it is most important that you fully under- 
stand your rights. It is equally important 
that the athletics department also rec- 

Money that comes from the NCAA’s 
basketball television contract with CBS 
is now available for trips home in the 
event of the death of a family member, 
for various medical and dental expens- 
es, and for course-related supplies. If 
you are eligible to receive a Pell Grant, 
you also may apply for a $200 clothing 
allowance from the special-assistance 
fund. 

Student-athlete committees are being 
formed to provide you with a voice in 
determining athletics department poli- 
cies. And finally, the NCAA Presidents 

Commission designated student-athlete 
welfare, access and equity as the 1995 
Convention topic in its strategic plan. 
These changes represent a significant 
improvement in the area of student-atb- 
lete rights. And we will continue to work 
to improve this area. 

But today I want to talk to you about 
your most basic right - the right to 
have a legitimate opportunity to earn a 
meaningful degree and achieve a well- 
balanced academic, social and athletics 
experience. This right is the funda- 
mental component of the deal that you 
struck with our institution when you 
signed the National Letter of Intent: ath- 
letics performance for the right to earn 
a meaningful degree and a well-bal- 
anced academic, social and athletics 
experience. 

The National Letter of Intent is a con- 
tract between the student-athlete and 
the institution ~ signed by the student- 
athlete, coach and athletics director. 
Although it is important to understand 
what is written in the contract, in this 
case it is equally important that you 
understand fully the environment with- 

See Deal, page 5 b 

0 Opinions - 

Take care before spending TV money 
Jim Haney, executive director 
National Association of Basketball Coaches 

“There’s the novelty of it, the challenge of whether I can 

NABC Courtside 
doit. Maybe by proving a woman could be successful coach- 
ing a men’s team, that would open the door for other women. 

“Now we have this extraordinav CBS contract to televise 
the NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. There 
is no connact without the coaches and student-athletes pro- 
viding such great drama and excitement. 

“But why would I want to walk away from this program? 
This program is 20 years of my life. It would be like starting 
all over.” 

“The basketball student-athletes deserve some monetary 
benefit For example, part of these newfound millions should 
be allocated to transport parents to and from the tournament 
sites and their home, and pay for them to stay at the same 
hotel as the team. 

Wornon’s basketball 
Linda Bruno, chair 

“In recent years, there were parents of student-athletes par- 
ticipating in the Final Four who could not afford to attend 
this memorable event. Other parents had to take out loans 
to make the trip. Still others stayed in hotels away from the 
team because they were lacking the money to stay at the more 
costly team headquarters. 

NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball Committee 
Sf. Pefersburg Times 

Lkussing the NCAA’s new contrad with ESPN: 

‘The new CBS connact will foster discussion among admin- 
istrators on how to divide up the (revenue from) the 1995 
NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. Basketball 
student-athletes should share in this disbursement directly. 

“Discussions should include ideas on how the CBS mon- 
ey could positively impact the student-athletes’ lives. 

“It is time to share the wealth with the ones who labor to 
enrich all our lives.” 

“I don’t think anybody really views ESPN as just cable. It’s 
a full sports network that can take women’s basketball and 
turn it into their project Any coach or committee member 
I’ve talked to looks at this as a giant step forward for wom- 
en’s basketball, getting first-round games on and teams that 
usually can’t get on or don’t have those resources.” 

Division I-A playdf 
Jon Stevenson, football player 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
Chicago Tribune 

Donna lopiano, executive director 
Women’s Sports Foundation 
Seattle Times 

Lkcussing distribution of tzdra monqfmm the NCAA’S new cow 
tTC7L-t with CBS: 

“I think a playoff system for college football would be the 
worst thing that could ever happen. It would be great for 
sportswriters because it would give y’aJ1 something to put in 
the paper. But it would be terrible for the student-athletes. 

“It’s ludicrous to talk about paying players. Colleges would 
be talking about losing their nonprofit status with the IRS 
while taking on all the costs of employing people, such as 
health benefits and workman’s compensation. You act like 
a business and you get taxed like a business. 

‘We’re already pushed to the limit as it is. It might be mon- 
ey for the schools, but you’re just asking for trouble as far as 
academics. Unless you’re wanting to make college football 
into just a farm system for the pros.” 

“The new NC&4 contract is no windfall, not when 90 per- 
cent of the colleges in the country are not in compliance with 
Tide IX. Instead of reducing men’s sports to reach gender 
equity, the money could be spent increasing the numbers of 
women’s sports.” 

Kerry Collins, football player 
Pennsyivonia Stclte University 
Chicago Tribune 

“I think any time there are two undefeated teams, regard- 
less of what bowl they play in, they should have a chance to 
play each other for the national championship. I think that’s 
only fair. 

Women coachina men 
Pat Summitt, women’s basketball coach 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
The Sporting News 

Discussing why she might consider coaching a men’s basketball 
team at some point: 

“I think that’s a real problem with college football these 
days. You’re going undefeated and you do so much to get 
there, and it’s being decided by people who have no ties to 
the teams. For it not to be decided on the field is a tragedy.” 
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TWO-FOR-ONE SPECIAL 
For the first time, D ivisions I and II w ill conduct 
track championships together at the same site 
By Stephen R. Hagwell 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Is bigger necessari ly better? 
Divisions I and II indoor track 
coaches hope so - at least for two 
days. 

compete on the same days, the 
championships will not be com- 
bined. Each division has its own 
time schedule and order of events. 

On  March 10-l 1, Divisions I and 
II will conduct their respective 
men’s and women’s championships 
at the RCA Dome in Indianapolis. 
Host agency USA Track and Field 
is billing the event as the largest 
indoor competition of the year. 

For example, Division II will 
compete from 10 a.m. to approxi- 
mately 12:30 p.m. Friday, followed 
by Division I, which will begin at 1 
p.m. and conclude at approximate- 
ly 9:30 p.m. A similar format will be 
used Saturday. 

The championships mark the 
first time in NCAA track and field 
history that two divisions will com- 
pete at the same site. Butler Uni- 
versity joins USA Track and Field 
as championships cohosts. 

“Personally, I feel fortunate that 
I’m around to see this happen. This 
is history,” said Billy Lamb, men’s 
and women’s ttack coach at Missis 
sippi College and former chair of 
the Division II subcommittee of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Track 
and Field Committee. Lamb, whose 
term on the committee ended in 
September 1994, was subcommittee 
chair when the combined-site 
championships were approved. 

“This is a great opportunity for 
track and field and for us to con- 
tinue to serve and support the 
NCAA championships,” said Peter 
Mahoney, director of operations at 
USA Track and Field. “Needless to 
say, Division II is excited about the 
meet, and we’re just as excited to 
have both Division I and Division 
II together.” 

The combined-site champi- 
onships is not a coaches’ plan com- 
ing to fruition, but results instead 
from an NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee recommendation. 

Biggest event 

One thing is certain: The event 
will be big. 

At its May 1994 meeting, the 
Executive Committee deferred act- 
ion on a Division II recommenda- 
tion that the U.S. Air Force Aca- 
demy host the 1995 championships 
- primarily because of a small per- 
centage (less than 25 percent) of 
participants that likely would be 
located within a 500-mile radius of 
the proposed site. 

Based on participant numbers, The Executive Committee asked 
the combined-site championships the national office staff and the 
will be the largest of the NCAA’s Men’s and Women’s Track and 
championships events; a maximum Field Committee to consider the 
of 510 Division I (270 men and 240 
women) and 240 Division II (126 

feasibility of conducting the 

men and 114 women) student-ath- 
Division II championships at the 
same site and on the same dates as 

letes will be present. the Division I championships. 
Although the two divisions will The subcommittees adopted the 

proposal at the track committee’s 
annual meeting in June 1994. 

‘A plus’ 

“This is a plus for track and 
field...it presents additional oppor- 
tunities for people to see track and 
field,” said Gary K. Schwartz, men’s 
and women’s track coach at the 
University of Kansas and a member 
of the Men’s and Women’s Track 
and Field Committee. “It’s also a 
tremendous advantage for Division 
II to be able to host its champi- 
onships at a first-grade facility.” 

As big as the championships are, 
they will be surprisingly cost-effec- 
tive ~ at least compared to previ- 
ous years. In the six years that the 
Division I championships have 
been held at the RCA Dome (for- 
merly the Hoosier Dome), the 
Association has paid an annual 
rental fee in excess of $50,000. A 
similar fee will be paid in 1995; 
however, four championships will 
be conducted instead of two. 

Spectators attending the meet will 
also benefit. Tickets will be sold for 
all sessions or on a singleday basis. 
In shorf a spectator purchasing a 
ticket for Friday can watch both 
divisions that day. 

“You’re definitely getting more 
bite for your dollar,” said Mahoney. 

Track coaches also are hoping 
they get more bite in terms of pub- 
licity, visibility and attendance. By 
having both divisions compete at 
the same site, coaches and meet 
officials are optimistic they will be 
able to better showcase the sport 
and its student-athletes. 

‘We’re very excited. This is a pos- 
itive step forward for track and 

Deal 
Student-athletes have several obligations, the most important of which is to earn a degree 

WXen the Divirions I and II men’s and women’s indoor track and 
jield championships take place March I@1 1 at the RCA Dome in 
Indianapolis, it will be thfirst time two divisions will compete at 
the same site in track and j%Ad. 

field,” said Lamb. event and the sport” 
“To be part of a big carnival, so A few concerns 

to speak, is something we’re really 
looking forward to. It’s something While excitement abounds, there 

that’s new and exciting, something is concern among some Division II 

that’s going to put us in a new light. coaches that their student-athletes 

It’s going to bring attention to the See Site, page 20 b 

b Continued from page 4 

in which this agreement was entered into. 
The agreement that we have struck, you as a 
student-athlete and we as an institution, is 
plain and simple - it is a business deal. 

For coaches, it is their business to win 
games. If coaches do not win ball games, they 
will be fired. If they do not have a job, they 
will not be able to feed their families. It is also 
a business deal for the athletics director. An 
athletics director’s business is to help his or 
her coaches win games, which will fill the sta- 
dium so the athletics department can gener- 
ate money to pay its bills. If the athletics direc- 
tor does not meet budget, he or she also will 
be out of a job. That may be cold, but it is real- 
ity. Plain and simple. 

As unfortunate as this might be, it is the 
way intercollegiate athletics has evolved over 
the years. But we are working to change that 
Coaches and athletics directors should be 
evaluated on more than wins and losses. 
There must be more emphasis in the evalu- 
ation process on the coach’s ability to create 
an atmosphere in his or her program that is 
conducive to the academic achievement of 
student-athletes. Further, the coach’s respon- 
sibility as a teacher and educational role mod- 
el must be emphasized and rewarded. 
Although we are making progress on this 
front - an example being the required 
reporting of graduation rates of student-ath- 
letes - progress is slow. But progress will 
continue, and you must play a part in that 

progress by knowing your rights as smdent- 
athletes. And, by knowing your rights, you 
will help to hold us accountable for meeting 
our end of the business deal we have entered 
into with you. 

Signing the National Letter of Intent also 
represents a business deal for you. Your busi- 
ness is to use this opportunity to earn a 
degree. Make no mistake about it: Your goals 
are very different from your coach’s goals. 
Coaches and athletics director’s goals are very 
short-term in nature ~ to win next week’s 
game to generate money to balance the bud- 
get. Your goal is to earn a degree to prepare 
you for the next 50 years of your life. 

As is always the case when balancing short- 
term goals vs. long-term goals, conflicts arise. 
It has nothing to do with good guys vs. bad 
guys; it simply represents the realities of 
majorcollege athletics. The result is that there 
are times when what is in your best interest 
is not necessari ly in the coach’s best interesf 
and vice versa. As much as you would like to 
believe that your coach always has your best 
long-term educational and social interests at 
heart, there are times when he or she may 
not. Recognize this reality, accept it and 
approach the intercollegiate athletics expe- 
rience with your eyes open. 

This is also a business deal for you in 
another sense. It is worth close to $1 million. 
Consider this: According to 1993 United 
States Bureau of Census statistics, a male full- 
time worker with a high-school degree can 
expect to earn approximately $22,236 a year 

for the rest of his life. A male full-time work- 
er who has graduated college can expect to 
earn $38,820 a year on average for the rest 
of his life. That is a difference of about 
$16,500 per year. Multiply $16,500 times 50, 
because you will be working for the next 50 
years of your life after you leave here, and 
that figure comes to $825,000. 

That may not sound like much next to a 
first-round professional draft choice’s $12 
million contract But the fact is that most of 
you will not play in the pros. Recognize that, 
accept it and deal with it. You must have a 
backup plan, and that plan is to get a degree 
because getting a degree is worth a signifi- 
cant amount of money - close to $1 million. 

But it is more than simply dollars and cents. 
Clarence Page, a nationally syndicated colum- 
nist, suggests that the issue is more about con- 
trol than money. In a 1989 column, Page 
wrote that “today, millions or workers are 
unemployed or underemployed, even while 
millions of good jobs go begging because too 
much of our work force is undereducated. 
They lack the skills needed forjobs that have 
been or are about to be created as we move 
into the 21st century...and that the problem 
is that the number ofjobs that you can make 
a decent living at without a high-school diplo- 
ma also has never been lower.” Page goes on 
to say that in his view, “there are two kinds of 
people in this world: the movers and shak- 
ers and those who get moved and shaken. 
The difference is education. With iL you can 
have some control over your life and maybe 

even influence the lives of others. Without it, 
you are forever at the mercy of outside eco- 
nomic and social forces.” 

You may set every sports record in the his- 
tory of this university. You may be the career 
leading scorer in basketball, score more 
touchdowns than anyone else, hit more 
home runs, but if you don’t get a degree, you 
have let the system defeat you. You have lost 

Bill Bradley, U.S. senator from New Jersey, 
a Rhodes Scholar and a starter on two world 
championship basketball teams with the New 
York Knicks, wrote an article in The New 
York Times commemorating National 
Student-Athlete Day on April 3,1988. He com- 
mented on the institutional/student-athlete 
agreement - this deal we have entered into. 
“Within the proper framework of the school 
program, sports can foster and enhance con- 
fidence, cooperation, integrity and maturity,” 
he wrote. “Parents, community leaders, 
coaches and school officials must work 
together to create an environment where a 
young person can have a realistic opportu- 
nity to be both a student and an athlete.” 
Bradley went on to say that if these things are 
accomplished, “then the roar of the crowd 
can be a pleasant memory, not a bitter 
reminder of opportunity lost” 

The message is simple. Don’t lose this 
opportunity. Don’t let the system beat you. 
Get a degree. 

John R Gerdy is associate commissioner of the 
Southeastern Canferoce. 
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THE YEARINREVIEW 
J ANUARY 

H Despite record-breaking attendance figures in the Big 
Ten and Southeastern Conferences, college football’s over- 
all attendance declines for the second consecutive season. 
Attendance for all 560 NCAA teams in 1993 is 34,870,634, a 
drop of 354,797 from the previous year. 

n A consultant to the NCAA Research Committee says 
opportunities for women in athletics must exist before an 
accurate study of women’s interest in athletics can be record- 
ed. Steve No&, a University of Virginia sociologist, says set- 
ting aside the fact that “interest” is difficult to define, it is vital 
that any measurement acknowledge that women cannot 
express interest in that which does not exist. 

n The initial pool of peer reviewers for the NCAA Division 
I athletics certification promam is selected. Approximately 

The proposals are approved at the NCAA Executive Com- 1992-93 academic year, bringing the number of female com- 
mittee’s May meeting. petitors to the threshold of the 100,000 mark. The NCAA’s 

2526 ~ The NCAA Committee on Women’s Athletics ar- 
gues that a recent restructuring proposal put forth by a group 
of Division I-A conference commissioners fails to represent 
women in its organizational structure, and the committee 
starts developing principles it believes need to be included 
if restructuring legislation is proposed in the future. 

28 - The California Supreme Court upholds the legality 
of the NC4A’s drug-testing program, overturning lower-court 
decisions that had found the prOgdm to be an unproven and 
unjustified intrusion into the privacy of student-athletes at 
Stanford University. In a 6-l decision, the court says the 
NG4A’s legitimate interest in “ensuring fair and vigorous 
competition” and protecting student-athletes justified the 

participation study shows that 99,589 women competed in 
varsity sports in 1!192-93, making it the largest total ever and 
the third consrcutive annual increase. 

n The NCXA Presidents Commission asks member con- 
ferences, selected NCA4 committees and officiating organi- 
zations to offer additional suggestions to promote ethical 
behavior in college athletics in response to recommendations 
made in a report delivered inJanuary by the Presidents Corn- 
mission Advisory Committee on Ethical Behavior in College 
Athletics. The Commission approves that report and directs 
that copies be sent to chief executive officers at member insti- 
tutions, NC& sports rules-making committees, conference 
and officiating organizations, and coaches’ associations. 

2 ~ The NCAA Joint Policy Board extends the deadline 
175 individuals from the pool will be contacted& determine 
if they can commit to participating in fall 1994 evaluation vis 
its. An additional 200 peer reviewers are expected to bt 
assigned to spring 1995 evaluation visits. 

6 - NCAA President Joseph N. Crowley discuss- 
es the NCAA Academic Performance Study in a A 
letter to Rep. Cardiss Collins, D-Illinois. The 
study is at the center of controversy because 
of the ties of the principal research con- 
sultant and other researchers to the leader 

A 
of the Cattell Research Institute and the 
Beyondism Foundation. 

S-12 - At the 1994 NCAA Con- 
vention in San Antonio, the Division I 

\ 

membership adopts a resolution direct- 
ing appropriate NCAA committees to 
conduct a complete review of new aca- 
demic standards that student-athletes in 
Division I must meet to be eligible for 
competition as freshmen. Proposal No. 42, 
which would have restored a 14th men’s 
basketball scholarship in Division I, fails. 

New NCAA Executive Director Cedric W. 
Dempsey, in his first State of the Association 
address, says, “We legislate with the best of inten- 
tions, but we are not perfect and the world is not stat- 

for submission of NC%4 membership-restructuring propos- 
als from March 1 to August 31. The Board notes that while 
legislation for the 1995 NCAA Convention remains possible, 

it hopes that the 1995 event will be used as a forum for 
discussion of the matter, with legislation to be con- 

sidered at the 1996 Convention. 
. 3 ~ National Girls and Women in Sports Day 

is celebrated across the nation with events 
planned in all 50 states and at a traditional 

Capitol HiU observance in Washington, D.C. 
This year’s day marks the seventh year for 
the observance, which began in 1983 in 
memory of Olympic volleyball great Flo 
Hyman, who died of Marfan syndrome 
in 1986. 

9 ~ Bud Wilkinson, the legendary 
football coach at the University of Okla- 
homa in the mid-1940s, 1950s and early 

r 
196Os, dies of congestive heart failure in 

St Louis at age 77. 
1416 - The NCAA Research Committee 

discusses how it will respond to the adoption 
of 1994 Convention Proposal No. 174, the reso- 

v lution calling for a review of initial-eligibility stan- 
dards that are scheduled to go into effect August 1, 

committee concurs a recommendation 
ic. If this Association is to continue to be successful, we 
must be dynamic and willing to recognize and accept change.” 

Rafer Johnson, a decathlete who graduated from the 
University of California, Los Angeles, in 1959, leads a trio of 
UCLA alumni honored January 9 at the 29th annual honors 
dinner. Johnson accepts the 1994 Theodore Roosevelt Award 
to become the 28th recipient of the Association’s most pres- 
tigious award. Also, former UCLA basketball great Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar is honored as one of the Silver Anniversary 
Award winners. Finally, Lisa Femandez, a standout softball 
pitcher for the Bruins, wins a Today’s Top Six award. 

The Association’s 1992-93 revenue exceeds expense and 
creates for the 1 lth consecutive year a surplus in operations. 
According to the report of the treasurer, the 1992-93 surplus 
is $10,229,312, which represents 6.2 percent of the general 
operating budget. 

Record attendance is recorded in San Antonio for the 1994 
Convention. Attendance is 2,428, which surpasses the previ- 
ous record of 2,366, set in Nashville, Tennessee, in 1991. 

11 - The executive director of the Black Coaches 
Association announces he expects his group to boycott men’s 
college basketball games in response to the NC&4 member- 
ship’s decision not to restore a scholarship that was cut in 
Division I men’s basketball. Rudy Washington, head men’s 
basketball coach at Drake University, says the boycott could 
begin as early as January 15. “In all likelihood there will be 
a boycott, but I am reluctant to give you a time and date,” he 
says. “Players and coaches are expected to participate.” 

14 - A boycott of Division I men’s basketball games is 
averted when the U.S. Justice Department agrees to arbitrate 
the dispute between the BCA and the NCAA. The BCA’s 
Washington says the possibility of a boycott still exists. 

sZ6 - The NCAA Football Rules Committee approves 
several rule changes designed to discourage fighting in col- 
legiate football games and prevent fights from escalating 
once started. The committee proposes that substitutes and 
coaches who leave the bench to participate in a fight or who 
join a fight that occurs in their bench area be ejected from 
the game and suspended for the next game. In addition, play- 
ers who fight while participating in game action would be 
ineligible to participate for the remainder of the halfin which 
the fight occurs and in their team’s next half of competition. 

Within 24 hours after the 1994 NCAA Convention 
voted down a jn-@osal that would have increased the 
number of grants-in-aid for Divkion I men’s basket- 
ball programs from 13 to 14, the Black Coaches 
Association announced pluns to boycott men’s basket- 
ball games. Gego7y M. St. L. O’Brkn, former chair 
of the NCAA Presidents Commission (I!.+$?), and cur- 
rent Presidents Commission Chair Judith E. N. 
Albino discussed the issue with Dennis Coleman, 
attornq for the BCA. 

drug-testing program. 
28 - The NCAA agrees to permit the Community Re- 

lations Service - a division of the U.S. Department ofJustice 
~ to act as a referee in addressing the grievances raised by 
the Black Coaches Association. 

FEB RUARY 
n U.S. Surgeon General Dr. M. Joycelyn Elders praises the 

NC4A’s ban on tobacco usage at NCAA championships. She 
says, “By taking this step, the NCAA has shown significant 
national leadership in breaking the connection between 
sports and tobacco. The ban will send a needed and unmis- 
takable message to young people about the risks of both 
smoking and spit tobacco. I can only hope that professional 
sports will follow this courageous action.” 

n AT&T commits $60,000 to the NCAA Foundation to 
help fund the NCAA degree-completion program. The dona- 
tion increases AT&T’s total contributions to the program to 
more than $110,000. By the end of the 1993-94 basketball 
season, AT&T will have provided more than $170,000 to 
deserving student-athletes who have exhausted their finan- 
cial aid. 

n The number of women participating in varsity sports at 
NCAA institutions grows by more than 3.5 percent during the 

by the NC&4 Joint Policy Board that it proceed by assign- 
ing an independent party to review the Academic Perfor- 
mance Study and to have the study completed by the Data 
Analysis Working Group after the addition of more minori- 
ty members to the working group. 

18 - Alonzo “Jake” Gaither, who coached Florida A&M 
University’s football team to more than 200 victories during 
a 25-year career, dies in Tallahassee, Florida, at age 90. 

18 ~ The Big Eight Conference announces the addition 
of four new members - Baylor University; Texas A&M Uni- 
versity, College Station; Texas Tech University; and the 
University of Texas at Austin. 

24H2 - Some of the major topics of discussion at the 1994 
NCAA Convention - cost containment, academic standards, 
violence in sports and a Division I-A football championship 
- are revisited at the 18th annual College Football Forum 
at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri. 

2S - Ted C. Tow, an NCAA staff member for 22 years and 
associate executive director of the Association since 1988, 
retires. Tow was the primary staff liaison to the NCAA Council 
for 20 years and also had served as primary staff liaison to 
the NCAA Presidents Commission since its inception in 1984. 

M ARCH 
n More than 91 percent of the student-athletes who re- 

ceived NCAA degreecompletion grants between June 1990 
and October 1992 - 314 of 344 recipients - earned diplo- 
mas, it was announced. The NCAA set aside $500,000 this 
year for the scholarships, which have been awarded since 
1988. 

1~ Representatives of the NC&4 and the Black Coaches 
Association meet for the first time under the mediation 
process provided by the U.S. Justice Department’s Community 
Relations Service. The session is conducted as a telephone 
conference. 

14 - Former NC!& President Herbert J. Dorricott dies at 
age 80 after a long battle with diabetes. Dorricott, from 
Western State College of Colorado, led the Association from 
1959 to 1961. 

See The yew in review, page 7 b 
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14-16 - The NCAA Legislative Review Committee begins 
efforts to deregulate and simplify eligibility legislation and 
makes plans to forward recommendations to interested 
groups within the NCAA membership for comment before 
its next meeting in early May. The committee discusses dereg- 
ulation and/or simplification in the following areas within 
Bylaw 14: the transfer rule, hardship waiver, initial-eligibili- 
ty legislation, satisfactory progress, high-school all-star games 
and the ZO-year age rule. 

20 ~ A dozen student-athletes meet with an NCAA work- 
ing group that is researching the possibility of a Division I-A 
football championship. The student-athletes, all of whom 
played in 1993-94 bowl games or in the Division I-AA cham- 
pionship game, indicate that they believe a national cham- 
pionship should be determined on the field and not by 
ballots. 

23 - The Black Coaches Association and the NCAA reach 
a 15-point agreement on means of addressing a number of 
issues related to expansion of education, employment and 
governance-participation opportunities for Blacks and oth- 
er ethnic minorities within the NCAA, according to an 
announcement by the Community Relations Service of the 
U.S. Department of Justice. 

25 - NCAA Executive Director Cedric W. Dempsey an- 
nounces the creation of the education services group at the 
NCAA national office, increasing to five the number of func- 
tional staff groups at the NCAA. 

28 -An NCAA task force created to study the Division III 
philosophy statement drafts a revised statement and submits 
it to the Division III subcommittee of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission for review. The revised statement includes ref- 
erences about Division III not awarding athletically related 
financial aid to any student-athlete, about encouraging sports 
manship and the development of positive societal attitudes, 
and about placing primary emphasis on regional, in-season 
competition and conference championships. 

31~ Daniel H. Perlman, president of Webster University 
since 1990 and a member of the NC&4 Presidents Com- 
mission, dies at age 59. 

A PRIL 
w The percentage of partial qualifiers enrolling in the 

1993-94 academic year increases slightly in Division I from 
the previous year, according to a study conducted by the 
NCAA Research Committee. The rate of partial qualifiers 
enrolled increases from 3.5 percent in 1992-93 to 4.1 percent 
this year. The percentage of partial qualifiers in Division II 
declines from the 9.9 percent figure of 1992-93 to 8.7 percent. 

n An employment-opportunity program designed to aid 
in the recruitment, retention and promotion of women and 
ethnic minorities is approved for the NCAA national office. 

n Charles E. Young, chancellor of the University of 
California, Los Angeles, is appointed chair of the NCAA 
Special Committee to Study a Division I-A Football Champ 
ionship. 

n A report containing preliminary recommendations by 
the NCAA Special Committee to Review Student-Athlete 
Welfare, Access and Equity is released. Among the recom- 
mendations are several legislative proposals, as well as rec- 
ommendations for various NCAA committees. Also includ- 
ed are recommendations for the development of educational 
and resource materials, areas for research, and suggestions 
of instances where future actions by the Association could 
impact student-athlete welfare. 

M8x& Sl-April 1 - The NCAA Presidents Commission 
discusses a wide range of topics at its meeting in Charlotte, 
North Carolina, including the possibility of biennial legisla- 
tive Conventions, student-athlete welfare, a possible Division 
IA football playoff, initiaI+$$biity standards, minority oppor- 
tunities and membership structure. The full Commission con- 
ducts a straw vote that indicates an interest in further pursu- 
ing the concept of an informational or educational 
Convention in alternate years. 

3 - Thomas Hamilton, winner of the NCAA’s Theodore 
Roosevelt Award in 19’76, dies of pneumonia in Chula Vista, 
California, at age 88. 

6 ~ William B. DeLauder, president of Delaware State 
University, and Richard E. Peck, president of the University 
of New Mexico, are selected as cochairs of the NCAA Special 
Committee to Review Initial-Eligibility Standards. 

1 l-12 - The NCAA pilot diversity-training workshop is 
held in Kansas City, Missouri. Participants, which included 
members of the NCAA Minority Opportunities and Interests 
Committee and Committee on Women’s Athletics, believe 
they took a step toward overcoming the biases, prejudices 
and stereotypes that interfere with the achievement of diver- 
sity in intercollegiate athletics. 

18 - The U.S. Supreme Court refuses to reinstate a so- 
called “due-process” law in Nevada that had prevented the 
NC4A from applying its enforcement procedures in that state. 

Nm NCAA Executive Director Cedric W Dempsey, 
who rn& his first State of the Association ao!dress at 
the 1994 Convention, announced in March the for- 
mation of the education seruitis group at the NCAA 
national ofi. Thz creation of the group increased the 
number of functional staff groups at th NCAA to 
f ave. 
The court let stand a Federal judge’s ruling that the state law 
unconstitutionally interfered with interstate commerce by 
preventing the Association from employing the same rules 
in Nevada as in other states. 

21 - The Western Athletic Conference becomes the 
largest conference in Division I-A with the addition of six 
members, increasing its size to 16 institutions. 

M AY 

m - The NCAA Special Committee to Study a Division 
I-A Football Championship meets for the first time. It con- 
siders a report concerning the state of college football pre- 
pared for it by a special research group. The report includes 
a description of five playoff format options, as well as all 
aspects of a potential playoff - from academic calendars to 
the weather. Also, three subcommittees are formed to study 
the potential impact that a championship would have on the 
student-athletes involved, to study the distribution of revenues 
to be raised by a championship, and to study potential for- 
mats for a championship. 

6 ~ The NCAA Administrative Committee and represen- 
tatives of the NCAA Foundation clarify the role of the 
Foundation and the operating relationship between the 
NCAA, the NCAA Executive Committee, and the Foundation 
and its board of directors. 

J UNE 
May SlJunt 1 - The NCAA Special Committee to 

Review Initial-Eligibility Standards announces recommen- 
dations for new Division I initial-eligibility standards and also 
urges that the effective date for any new Division I initial-eli- 
gibility requirements be delayed until August 1996. The com- 
mittee endorses a sliding scale of initial-eligibility standards 
keyed to an SAT score of 650 and a grade-point average of 
2.400 (4.000 scale). The committee also recommends that a 
minimum CPA of 2.000 must be achieved in 13 core courses. 

n Division I student-athletes who entered college in 1987, 
the second year of “Proposition 48” initial-eligibility stan- 
dards, graduated at a rate comparable to those students who 
entered in 1986, the first year of the standards, according to 
a new NCAA graduation-rates report. Student-athletes in both 
the 1986 and 1987 entering classes graduated at a rate of 57 
percent, compared to a rate of 52 percent for the two classes 
of student-athletes preceding the new standards. 

n Women’s basketball attendance nationwide reaches an 
all-time high for the 13th consecutive year as more than 4.5 
million spectators watched the sport during the 199394 sea- 
son. The total of 4,557,066 for all NCAA varsity teams, exclu& 
ing double-headers with the men, represents a net increase 
of 369,906 over the 1993 total, or nearly nine percent...Men’s 
attendance for 1993-94 declines slightly from the previous 
year - due, in part, to smaller arena sizes used in the Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship. Overall national atten- 
dance at men’s NCAA college basketball games drops by 

136,857 to ‘L&390,491. 
n The NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 

Medical Aspects of Sports - basing its action on five years 
of data from the Injury Surveillance System (TSS) - recom- 
mends that the NCAA Council sponsor legislation to either 
eliminate or greatly modify spring football practice. The ISS 
data show a consistently higher rate of injury in spring prac- 
tice, compared to in-season practices. 

25 - The NCAA Special Committee to Study a Division 
I-A Football Championship concludes that while the concept 
of a playoff has merit, the committee cannot at this time rec- 
ommend specific legislation to the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission and NCAA Council. The committee’s chair - 
Charles E. Young, chancellor of the University of California, 
Los Angeles ~ says the committee proposes further study of 
issues that time constmints prevented it from addressing ade- 
quately during its two meetings. 

3-6 - Realignment of NCAA Division I-A and a possible 
football playoff for the division dominates discussion at the 
annual College Football Association meeting in Dallas. A 
group of faculty athletics representatives attending the meet- 
ing vote for CFA sponsorship of proposals at the 1995 NCAA 
Convention that would enact a Division I-A commissioners’ 
proposal for restructuring and a “Division IV” proposal giv- 
ing Division 1-A institutions more autonomy over matters 
relating to football. 

8 ~ During a meeting in Salt Lake City, members of the 
NCAA Special Committee to Review Student-Athlete Welfare, 
Access and Equity reaffirm their support for most of the rec- 
ommendations put forth in an earlier “progress report” it 
had forwarded to the NCAA Presidents Commission and 
NC4A Council. The committee also revises a few of its prior 
recommendations after receiving reactions from various 
groups - most notably the NC4A Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee. 

12 -Jim Brock, baseball coach at Arizona State University 
for 23 years, dies of cancer only days after coaching his last 
game at the College World Series. 

15-17 - The NCAA Committee on Women’s Athletics 
plans to revise the definition of a senior woman administra- 
tor in hopes of having that definition included in the 1996 
97 NCAA Manual. It plans to publish a list of all institutions 
that have identified an SWA on their campuses. 

2829 ~ The NCAA Presidents Commission chooses to 
halt further study of a Division I-A football playoff and the 
NCAA Joint Policy Board eliminates the NCAA Special Com- 
mittee to Study a Division 1-A Football Championship. In 
addition, the Commission receives two important committee 
reports at its meeting in Kansas City, Missouri - one from 
the NCAA Special Committee to Review Initial-Eligibility 
Standards and the other from the NCAA Special Committee 
to Review Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity. In res 
ponse to the first report, the Commission proposes new cri- 
teria for partial qualifiers that would allow student-athletes 
with an SAT score as low as 600 (15 ACT) to receive athleti- 
cally related financial aid, provided he or she has a corre- 
sponding grade-point average of 2.750 (4.000 scale). The 
Commission also proposes that partial qualifiers be allowed 
to practice as freshmen and have an opportunity to earn a 
fourth year of eligibility by meeting existing NCAA academ- 
ic satisfactory-progress standards. 

J ULY 
15 -NCAA institutions and conferences properly submit 

94 proposals by the legislative-proposal deadline for the 1995 
NCAA Convention in San Diego. The figure is up sharply 
from the 1993 number but comparable to previous years. 

23 - H. Boyd McWhorter, longtime Southeastern Con- 
ference commissioner, dies at age 71 at his home in Athens, 
Georgia, after a long illness. 

A UGUST 
n Daniel Boggan Jr., vice-chancellor of business and 

administrative services at the University of California, 
Berkeley, is selected as the first NCAA group executive direc- 
tor for education services. 

n The NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse, in its first 
full year of operation, reports a last-minute rush of student- 
athletes seeking certification for participation in intercolle- 
giate athletics during the approaching school year. American 
College Testing, which operates the clearinghouse on behalf 
of the NCAA, has doubled its clearinghouse staff since June 
1 to handle the additional work load. 

w An NCAA survey reveals virtually no change for minor- 
ity opportunities in athletics administration over the past yedr. 

The four-year study of race demographics of member insti- 
tutions, conducted by the NCAA Minority Opponunities and 
Interests Committee, shows that the percentage of black ath- 
letics administrators increased 0.1 percent from the 1992-93 
rate of 8.7 percent During the same period, the percentage 
of white administrators declined from 86.9 percent to 86.0 
percent. 

I The NCAA Special Committee on Membership Re- 

See The year in review, page 20 F 
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Oneathleteineverysport alwTs sets the pace. 
They’re the best at what they do. Yet these athletes also manage to succeed academically and play an active 

role in their communities. For all this, they’ve been chosen as the 1993-94 Honda Award winners by over 800 
NCAA member schools. As part of this honor, Honda will contribute to the general scholarship fund of each of 
their schools. One among them will also be named Collegiate Woman Athlete of the Year and receive the Honda- 
Broderick Cup. But most impressive of all are the footsteps these women leave for others to follow. 
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Alcorn State placed on probation for three years 
The NCAA Committee on  lnfiac- 

dons  has placed the athletics pro- 
gram at Alcom State University on  
probat ion for three years, reduced 
scholarships in football and  men’s 
and  women’s basketball,  and  
banned  postseason play in men’s 
basketbal l  for two years for NCAA 
rules violations in the football and  
men’s and  women’s basketbal l  pro- 
grams. 

Those violations involved im- 
proper certification of student-ath- 
letes’ eligibility based on  fraudulent 
test scores as a  result of the institu- 
tion’s failure to monitor properly 
academic information and  stan- 
dardized test scores. In addition, the 
committee found a  lack of institu- 
tional control and  unethical con- 
duct by  the former head  men’s bas- 
ketball coach.  

The NCAA Committee on  lnfiac- 
t ions heard this case November  13, 
1994.  Representat ives of the NCAA 
enforcement staff, university and  
conference appeared before the 
committee. The two student-athletes 
with eligibility remaining also 
at tended the port ions of the hear-  
ing that pertained to them. 

The Committee on  Infractions 
found NCAA rules violations, 
including: 

n During 1991,  seven prospect ive 
student-athletes received scores on  
the SAT test even though they did 
not take the examination. Of the 
seven, six p layed basketball,  includ- 
ing five men and  one  woman,  and  
one  played football. Five of these 
student-athletes who received fraud- 
ulent scores practiced, competed 
and  received athletics scholarships 
in 1991-92 while academical ly inel- 
igible. The other two practiced and  
received scholarships but did not 
compete while ineligible. 

n The institution did not have 
adequate institutional control 
because it failed to quest ion these 
test scores, even though available 
information indicated a  strong pos- 
sibility of fraud. Personal and  aca- 
demic information provided about  
specific student-athletes at the test- 
ing site was incorrect for example. 
The institution never  obtained offi- 
cial test scores from ACT or ETS as 
required. In two instances, student- 
athletes’ ACT scores had  been  can- 
celed but the school was not noti- 
tied since it never  had  requested 
the scores directly from ACT. 

n During the 1990-91 and  1991-  
92  academic years, the institution 
did not properly administer NCAA 
core<ourse and  GED requirements. 

n The former head  men’s bas- 
ketball coach knew the test scores 
were fraudulent He also provided 
false and  misleading information 
to the NCAA enforcement staffand 
instructed one  of the student-ath- 
letes to provide false information 
as well. 

n Two student-athletes were 
found to have violated the princi- 
ples of ethical conduct  by  provid- 
ing false and  misleading informa- 
tion concerning taking the SAT. 

n The institution failed to with- 
hold two student-athletes from com- 
petition when the director of ath- 
letics was provided information by 
the NCAA indicating that they 
should immediately be  declared 
ineligible, as  required by NCAA 
rules. 

n On June 14, 1994,  the head  
football coach and  three assistants 
participated in an  out-of-season 
condit ioning activity. 

The committee adopted as its 
own the following penalt ies self- 
imposed by the university in 

response to the violation of out-of- 
season practice rules: 

H Required coaches to comply 
with SWAC, NCAA and  Board of 
Trustees regulations. 

n Required NCAA rules semi- 
nars for all coaches.  

n Issued a  letter of repr imand to 
the head  football coach.  

n Reduced the football practice 
schedule by three days. 

n Reduced the number  of foot- 
ball scholarships by one  for the 
1995-96 academic year. 

The committee also adopted as 
its own the addit ional penalt ies 
imposed by the Southwestern Ath- 
letic Conference in response to the 
out- f-season practice: 

H Required a  report on  the rules 
seminars and  documentat ion of the 
scholarship reduction. 

n Publicly repr imanded and  cen- 
sured the head  football coach and  
the assistants who participated in 
the condit ioning sessions. 

n Placed the head  football coach 
on  probat ion for the 1994-95 acad-  
emic year. 

n Suspended the head  coach 
from one  conference game during 
the 1994  football season.  

The Committee imposed the fol- 
lowing addit ional penalt ies for the 
other violations found in this 
report: 

w Three years of probat ion from 
September 30,1994.  

n Reduct ion by five to a  total of 
eight in the number  of men’s bas 
ketball scholarships during the 
1995-96 academic year and  by two 
to 11  during the 1996-97 academic 
year. 

n Reduct ion by two to 61  in the 
maximum number  of full equiva- 
lency scholarship in football dur- 
ing the 199596  academic year and  

H Interpretations Committee m inutes 

by one  to 62  during the 1996-97 aca- 
demic year. The institution’s self- 
imposed reduct ion of one  scholar- 
ship further reduces the total to 60. 

n Reduct ion by four to 81  in the 
total number  of football student- 
athletes who can receive athletical- 
ly related financial aid during the 
1995-96 academic year and  by two 
to 83  during the 1996-97 academic 
year. 

n Reduct ion by one  to 14  in the 
maximum number  of scholarships 
in women’s basketbal l  dur ing the 
1995-96 and  1996-97 academic 
years. 

n Reduct ion by two to 10  in the 
number  of official visits al lowed in 
men’s basketbal l  dur ing the 1994  
95  and  1995-96 academic years. 

n Reduct ion by one  to 26  in the 
number  of regular-season men’s 
basketbal l  games during the 1995-  
96  academic year. 

n Prohibition from participating 
in postseason competit ion in men’s 
basketbal l  dur ing the 1995  and  1996  
seasons.  

n Public repr imand and  censure.  
n Requirement that the institu- 

tion develop a  comprehensive ath- 
letics compl iance educat ion pro- 
gram. 

n Recertif ication of the univer- 
sity’s athletics policies and  practices. 

n If the institution does not pub-  
licly repr imand the director of ath- 
letics for his failure to withhold 
from competit ion student-athletes 
who should have been  declared 
ineligible, the institution may be  
further penal ized. 

n If the former head  men’s bas- 
ketball coach seeks employment in 
an  athletics-related posit ion at an  
NCAA member  institution during a  
f ive-year period, from November  
13,1994 to November  13,1999,  he  

and  the involved institution will be  
requested to appear  before the 
Committee on  Infractions to deter- 
mine whether the former head  
coach’s athletically related duties 
should be  limited at the new insti- 
tution. 

As required by NCAA legislation 
for any  institution in a  major inffac- 
t ions case, Alcorn State is subject to 
the NCAA’s repeat violator provi- 
sions for a  f ive-year per iod begin- 
ning on  November  13,1994.  

Should Alcorn State wish to 
appeal  this decision, it must submit 
a  written notice of appeal  to the 
NCAA execut ive director no  later 
than 15  days from the date that 
Alcorn State received the infrac- 
t ions report. The Infractions Ap- 
peals Committee, a  separate gToup 
of people, hears such appeals.  

The members of the Committee 
on  Infractions who heard this case 
are Richard J. Dunn,  associate dean  
of the col lege of arts and  sciences, 
University of Washington;  Jack H. 
Friedenthal, dean  of the school of 
law, George Washington University; 
Roy F. Kramer, commissioner, 
Southeastern Conference; Frede- 
rick B. Lacey,  attorney, LeBoeuf,  
Lamb,  Greene and  MacRae,  and  a  
retired judge; Beverly F. Ledbetter,  
vice-president and  general  counsel,  
Brown University; James L. Rich- 
mond,  retired judge and  attorney; 
Yvonne (Bonnie) L. Slatton, chair 
of the department of physical edu-  
cation and  sports studies, University 
of Iowa; and  committee chair David 
Swank, professor of law, University 
of Oklahoma. 

The complete report of the 
Committee on  Infractions will ap-  
pear  in the January 25  edition of 
The NCAA Register. 

ConferenceNo. 
November29,1994 

Acting for the NCAA Council, the 
Interpretations Committee issued 
the following interpretations: 

Expanses/Vocation 
1. Expenses for Regular-Season 

Competi t ion Doting Vacation Period It is 
permissible for an  institution to purchase 
a  ricket to cover any of a  student-athlete’s 
transportation expenses (e.g., expenses 
from home to the event and back to cam- 
pus) in conjunction with regular-season 
competit ion dul ing a  vacation period, pro- 
vided the student-athlete reimburses the 
institution the value of any portion of the 
trip from the campus to the student-ath- 
lete’s home and back to campus for which 
the student-athlete has not paid. Under 
such circumstances. the student-athlete 
must reimburse the inscirution prior to his 
or her departure for the competit ion. 
[References: NG4A Bylaws 16.8.1.2 (com- 
petit ion while representing institution) 
and 16.8.1.4.1 (travel to NCAA champi- 
onships and special events during vaca- 
tion period - general rule). and IC 
Y/15/94, Item No. 21  

Tfywts/Tmining Pmgmm/Comp&ion 
2. Definition of ‘%cognized” Training 

Program or Competit ion. For purposes of 
13.12.3.4, an  activity or event is considered 
a  “recognized” training program or 
competit ion only if the training program 
or competit ion is organized and admini+ 
tered by the applicable state. regional, 
national or international governing body 
or arhletics authority. [Reference: 
13.12.3.4 (state, regional, national or inter- 
national training programs)] 

Amaftwism/Awards/Entry Fees 
3. Awards Based on Place Finish 

Applicable Toward Reduced Entry Fees. A 
prospect or student-athlete who is not 
enrol led as a  regular student may not 
receive an award (e.g.. gift certificate, 
coupon) based on place finish in a  specific 
competit ion if the award is redeemable for 
reduced entry fees in a  subsequent compr- 
titian(s) without jeopardizing the individu- 
al’s eligihrhty in that sport, inasmuch as 
such an award is equivalent to a  cash 
award. [References: 16.1.1.1 (prior to 
enrollment) and 16.1.1.3 (student-athlete 
not regularly enrolled)] 

Unofficial Visits/ 
High-School Coaches/Ptusped 

4. Contacting a  High-School Coach to 
Invite a  Prospect to Attend Institutional 
Contest Prior to His or Her Junior Year 
in High School (Divisions I and II). 
Inasmuch as an institution may not corre- 
spond with a  prospect for purposes of 
recruitment prior LO September 1  at the 
beginning of the pmspecr’s junior year in 
high school, an  institution’s coach may 
not contact a  prospect’s coach for the pur- 
pose of inviting a  specific prospect (who 
has yet to begin his or her junior year in 
high school) to visit an  institution’s cam- 
pus, even if the institution does not intend 
to provide the prospect with a  compl imen- 
tary admission to attend a  home contest. 
[References: 13.1.3 (telephone calls to 
prospects) and 13.4.1 (Divisions I and II ~  
printed recruired materials) and IC 
l/20/94, Item No. 31  

5. Scouting Opponents (Division I). The 
committee reviewed issues related to the 
scouting of opponents and determined the 
following: 

a. An institution’s coaching staff mem- 
her may observe a  team that the institution 
has competed against earlier in the season 
without such observation consrituting a  
scouting activity. provided: 

(I) The institution’s team is not sched- 

uled to compete against that team for the 
remainder of the season; 

(2) The coaching staff member  pays his 
or her own expenses to attend the compe- 
titron; and 

(3) The Coaching staff member  does 
not engage in any scouting activities. 

b. IL is not permissible for an  institu- 
tion’s coachin staff member  to scout 
furure opponents who are participating in 
a  nontournament competit ion (e.g., dou- 
bleheader) at the same site without being 
subject to the applicable scouting rest% 
tions. Thus, in the sports of Division I 
football and basketball, it is not permissiG 
hle for an  institution’s coach to scout 
future opponents who are parricipating in 
a  competit ion at the same site, unless the 
competit ion is pan of a  lournamenf in 
which the institution is a  paniclpanr 

[References: 11.6.1.1 (baskethall and 
football prohibition). 11.6.1.1.1 (regular- 
season or postscanon tournaments), 
11.6.1.2 (sports other than baskelhall and 
football) and 11.6.1.2.1.1 (regular-season 
or postseason tournaments)] 

t inferenceNo.17 
December12,1994 

Acting for the Council, the com- 
mittee issued the following inter- 
pretations: 

1005 NCAACelwull iml Proposal No. 14  
1. Awards and Benefits - Student 

Orientation Expenses. The committee 
reviewed Proposal No. 14, which permits 
an  institution to provide on-campus 
expenses (e.g., meals and lodging) for stu- 
dent-athletes to attend institutional orien- 
tation sessions conducted for all students, 
and determined that an  institution may 
not provide on-campus expenses to stu- 
dent-athletes to attend orientation ses- 

sions for a  select group of students that ia 
determined on bases unrelated to athletics 
ability unless the institution is providing 
expenses on a  uniform basis to all mem- 
hers of the select group. 

1995 Convent ion Proposal No. 15  
2. Eligibility - One-Time Transfer 

Exception (Diiion I). The committee rem 
viewed Proposal No. 15, which permits S W  
dent-athletes participating in the sports of 
Division I football, basketball and ice 
hockey to use the provisions of the one- 
t ime transfer exception, provided a  S W  
dent-athlete who transfers during the aca- 
demic year is not eligible at the certifying 
institution until the conclusion of that aca- 
demic year, and determined that such leg- 
islation may be appl ied retroactively to a  
student-athlete who is fulfilling a  one-year 
residence requirement in the sports of 
football, basketball and ice hockey. 

lop5 Cowenrion ProPod 
Nos. Mad75  

3. Furpncinl Aid - oul24i& Edueit iond 
Grants Unrelated to Athletics Ability 
(Divisions I and II). The committee re- 
v iewed the provisions of Proposal No. 16, 
which specify that a  Pell Grant shalt not be  
included when determining the permissi& 
hle amount  of a  full grant-in-ald for a  stu- 
dent-athlete, and Proposal No. 75, which, 
in Divisions I and II, permit a  student-ath- 
lete to receive an outside educational 
grant awarded on bases having no rela- 
t ionship to athletics ability up  to the cost 
of attendance. and determined that the 
adopt ion of Proposal No. 75  does nor ren- 
der Proposal No. 16  moot  Under such cir- 
cumstances, a  srudent-athlete receiving an 
athletics grant that covers the value of a  
full grant-in-aid may receive an outside 
educational grant awarded on bases hav- 
ing no relationship (0 athlerics ability up  
IO the cpst of attendance, and, in addition, 
receive the amount  of Pell Gnnt for which 
the student-athlete qualif ies without Jeep 

ardi7ing his or her eligihllity for intercol- 
lcgiiate competit ion. The committee noted 
that if Proposal No. 16-l is adopted, the 
cost-of-attendance limitation remains 
apphcahle. 

1995 Convent ion Pmposal  
Nos. 18and 19 

4. Awards and Benefits - Transpor- 
tation Fxpcnses. The ronmrittce reviewed 
Proposal Nos. I8 and 19, which permit an  
institution to provide student-athletes with 
reasonable, local transportation on an 
occasional basis, and detcmuned that it is 
not permissible for an  insrirurion to pto- 
vidr a  vehicle for a  student-athlete to use 
for the purposes outl ined in the proposals. 

1995  Gnvant ion Pm 
Nos. 22,23,24 an $“I 25  

5. Weekly Hour Limitations - Skill 
Instruction (Divisions I and II - All 
Sports) (Divisions I and II). The commit- 
tee reviewed Proposal Nos. 22. 23. 24  and 
25, which permit student-athletes and 
coaching staff memben  to engage in limit- 
ed  skill-related instructional sessions out- 
side of an  institution’s playing and prac- 
tice season, and determined that it would 
he  permissible for more than three stu- 
dent-athletes from the same team to be  
involved in such sessions, provided not 
more than three student-athletes from the 
same team are involved in ally one acciviry 
simultaneously. For example, it is permissi- 
ble for more rhan one group of three stu- 
dent-athletes to be  involved in instrucdon- 
al sessions at the same time at the same 
site, provided the groups are not involved 
in rhe same activity. 

lop5 Cemwtlbl PmPd No. 26  
6. Skill-Related Instruction (Division 

III). The committee reviewed Pmposal  No. 
26, which. in Division III, would permit 
coaching staff members and student-ath- 

See Minutes, page  13 b 
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Volleyball, soccer all-America teams announced _ 
Georgia’s Nicholson leads GTE academic team 

The GTE academic all-America teams for 
women’s volleyball, selected by members of 
the College Sports Information Directors of 
America, feature players from Georgia and 
Washington (Missouri) as team members of 
the year. 

Nikki Nicholson, a junior microbiology 
major at Georgia, was named GTE academ- 
ic all-America team member of the year in 
the university division as the student-athlete 
who best represents the qualities of an aca- 
demic all-American. She has earned a 3.870 
grade-point average (4.000 scale). 

The college division’s team member of the 
year is Amy Albers, a senior marketing major 
with a 3.410 CPA. Albers also will be hon- 
ored during the NCAA Convention as one 
of this year’s Today’s Top VIII. 

This is the third straight year that a Wash- 
ington volleyball player has been college 
division team member of the year. 

Players selected for the team either are var- 
sity starters or key reserves for their teams 
and maintain a cumulative CPA of at least 
3.200. 

This year’s academic all-Americans in 
women’s volleyball: 

UNIVERSITY DMSION 
First team 

Missy Aggert, Florida, 3.970 in public rela- 
tions; Rhonda Gardemann, Ball State, 3.870 
in exercise science; Charlotte Johansson, 
Pacific (California), 3.860 in business admin- 
istration; Nikki Nicholson, Georgia, 3.870 in 
microbiology; Zeynep Ton, Penn State, 3.970 
in industtial engineering; Svetlana Vtyurina, 
George Washington, 3.550 in finance. 
Sacondteam 

Kristin Baxter, Western Carolina, 4.000 in 
biology; Jaycee Curry, Stephen F. Austin, 
3.700 in premedicine; Gabriele Jobst, Ohio 
State, 3.480 in business marketing; Amy Lam, 
Villanova, 3.930 in electrical engineering; 

Allison Weston, Nebraska, 3.720 in fisheries 
and wildlife; Lami Yust, Southern California, 
3.800 in mechanical engineering. 
Third team 

Sarah Dearworth. Murray State, 3.410 in 
advertising; Katie Gerst, South Carolina, 
4.000 in political science; Kirstin Hugdahl, 
Iowa State, 3.840 in zoology; Bettina Schmidt, 
Georgia State, 3.740 in exercise science; 
Jennifer Shump, Central Michigan, 3.780 in 
English; Heidi Sticksel, Houston, 3.920 in 
optometry. 

COLLEGE DMSION 
First team 

Amy Albers, Washington (Missouri), 3.410 
in marketing; Kristi King, Emporia State, 
4.000 in accounting; Jen Kraly, Ohio 
Wesleyan, 3.840 in preprofessional zoology; 
Amy Miller, Mesa State, 3.870 in psychology; 
Cindy Paplham, Wisconsin-Whitewater, 3.960 
in management computer systems; Amy 
Schutt, Northwestern (Iowa), 3.790 in busi- 
ness administration. 
Second team 

Lisa Black, Ithaca, 3.560 in history; Jill 
Bumess, Kentucky Wesleyan, 4.000 in math- 
ematics/chemistry; Jeni Jost, North Dakota 
State, 3.920 in corporate and community tit- 
ness; Stacey Ruff, Dubuque, 3.950 in ele- 
mentary education/psychology; Renee St. 
Marie, Regis (Colorado), 3.900 in biolo- 
gy/psychology; Becca Thorne, Illinois 
College, 3.890 in biology. 
Third team 

Elizabeth Bahn, Washington and Lee, 
4.000 in biology/premedicine; Laurie 
Bender, Goucher, 3.910 in Russian; Tonya 
Hall, Mississippi University for Women, 3.700 
in microbiology; Laura Helton, Emory, 3.860 
in anthropology/human biology; Ali Lind- 
berg, Seattle Pacific, 3.850 in biology; Marya 
Marusiewicz, Barry, 4.000 in sports medi- 
cine/athletics training; Tracy Swyers, Ithaca, 
3.660 in clinical science/physical therapy. 

Three join national office ; 
Karren Bishop has joined the NCAA national office 

as a programmer/analyst in the finance and business 
services group. 

Bishop received a bachelor’s degree in computer 
science from the University of Missouri, Columbia. 
Before joining the NCAA, she was a software analyst 
for an engineering firm. 

n mB 
Titn Clark has joined the NCAA’s education services 

group as a youth programs coordinator. 
Clark, a native of Syracuse, New York, received a 

bachelor’s degree in sociology from Hobart College 
and was a member of four Division III lacrosse cham- 
pionship teams. 

He will be responsible for overseeing Youth 
Education through Sports (YES) clinics throughout 
the year. 

Before coming to the NCAA, Clark was an adjunct 
faculty member at the College of Wooster, where he 
also served as head men’s lacrosse coach and assis- 
tant football coach. 

Yeagley becomes a four-time soccer selection 
Midfielder Todd Yeagley of Indiana, run- 

ner-up in the 1994 Division I Men’s Soccer 
Championship, leads the National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America/UMBRO 
Division I all-Amexica teams as the only four- 
time men’s or women’s honoree. 

Yeagley, son of Indiana coach Jerry Yeag- 
ley, becomes Indiana’s second four-time all- 
American. He was joined on the Division I 
men’s first team by teammate Brian Maison- 
neuve, a two-time all-American as a mid- 
fielder. 

Division I women’s champion North Caro- 
lina is represented on the Division I women’s 
team by three-time all-American midfielder 
Trish Ventmini. Two Portland players - for- 
wards Tiffeny Milbrett and Shannon Mac- 
Millan - also became three-time honorees, 
along with forward Natalie Neaton of William 
and Mary. 

Division II women’s champion Franklin 
Pierce placed three players on the Division 
II women’s team, including first-team hon- 
orees Natalie G-eeris and Petta Lostelius. Oak- 
land forward Mali Walton is the only three- 
time honoree on the Division II men’s team. 

The Division III all-America teams are led 
by goalkeeper Malleah Sallah of men’s cham- 
pion Bethany (West Virginia) and midfield- 
er Kim Faust of women’s titlist Trenton State. 

The complete teams: 

Division I men 
First team: Goalkeeper - David Kra- 

mer, Fresno State. Defenders - Brandon 
Pollard, Virginia; Eddie Pope, North 
Carolina. Midfielders - Matt M&eon, St. 
Louis; Jason Kreis, Duke; Brian Maison- 
neuve, Indiana; Todd Yeagley, Indiana. 
Forwards - Brent Bennett, James Madi- 
son; Mac Cozier, North Carolina-Char- 
lotte; Darren Eales, Brown; Staale Soebye, 
San Francisco. 

Second team: Goalkeeper ~ Robert 
Forde, Boston U. Defenders - Frankie 

Hejduk, UCLA; Roger Lindqvist, San 
Diego; Pedro Lopes, Rutgers. Midfielders 
- Mike Fisher, Virginia; Steve Ralston, 
Florida International; Michael Strati, New 
Mexico. Forwards - Thomas Houston, 
Seton Hall; George Neofotistos, Hartwick; 
Temoc Suarez, North Carolina; Michael 
Veneto, New Hampshire. 

Third team: Goalkeeper - Zach Thorn- 
ton, Loyola (Maryland). Defenders - 
Mike Clark, Indiana; Mark Dutkewych, 
Lafayette; Andrew Lewis, Princeton; Ian 
Saward, Dartmouth. Midfielders - Kaarlo 
Kankkunen, James Madison; Ola Olsen, 
Boston U.; Rob Smith, South Carolina. 
Forwards - Michael Lynch, Santa Clara; 
Brad McTighe, Eastern Illinois; Robert 
Newman, Colgate; Stuart Reid, Penn State; 
Anthony Wood, Virginia. 

Division I women 
First team: Goalkeeper - Jen Renola, 

Notre Dame. Defenders -Jessica Fischer, 
Stanford; Heidi Kocher, Massachusetts; 
Thori Staples, North Carolina State. 
Midfielders ~ Cindy Daws, Notre Dame; 
Jennifer Lalor, Santa Clara; Jessica Reifer, 
Hartford; Tisha Venturini, North Caro- 
lina. Forwards - Shannon MacMillan, 
Portland; Tiffeny Milbrett, Portland; 
Natalie Neaton, William and Mary; Kelly 
Walbert, Duke. 

Second team: Goalkeeper ~ Jennifer 
Mead, George Mason. Defenders - 
Danielle Desfosses, Virginia; Rhiannon 
Tanaka, Southern California; Jessica 
Tuthill, Colgate. Midfielders ~ Danielle 
Egan, North Carolina; Holly Manthei, 
Notre Dame; Irene Stelling, Hartford; 
Karen Warner, Connecticut. Forwards - 
Chris Johnson, Butler; Debbie Keller, 
North Carolina; Holly Pedley, Army; 
Tammy Pearman. George Mason. 

See Soccer, page 11 b 

ltaff $88 CONFERENCE GRANTS $88 
UNITED STATES WATER POLO is offering money to any conference 
interested in adding water polo as a men’s and women’s sport. The __ . . . . . grant otrers the rollowmg amounts eacn year for a period of three years: 
l $8,5OO/yr. to the conference. 
l $4,000/p. to each Institution. 
l $l,OOO/instltutlon for coach’s education (one time). 
l Administrative support and technical assistance from United States 
Water Polo. 
Genderequity issues can be met by capping the men’s roster at 15 and 
leaving women’s open (typical roster size for women is 25). 

Bidimp Sha 

n n n 
Jennifer Shea has become a legislative assistant in 

the NCX4’s membership services group. 
Shea received her undergraduate deFee in English 

literature at Miami University (Ohio) and a law degree 
from the University of Wisconsin, Madison. 

Before coming to the NCAA, Shea was men’s and 
women’s swimming coach at Ohio Northern 
University and an instructor of legal research and writ- 
ing in Ohio Northern’s law school. 

NACDA reps on scholarship panel 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT 
UNITED STATES WATER POLO AT 610/277$787 

Reception 
at the NCAA Convention 

Mend 
s 

, January 9 

CoroncXkom 

~ 
San Diego Marriott Hotel and Marina 

All SMI alumni and individuals interested in learning more about 
this unique pragram are encouraged to attend. 

SMI is a continuing education program for athletic administrators, 
jointiy sponsored by the Universities of Southern California, Notre 
Dame, North Carolina and South Carolina. For additional informa- 
tion, Contact Steve Lopes, program administrator, at 213/74O- 
3843. 

Athletics-administtators from several NC%4 institu- Eastern Athletic Conference; Craig Thompson, Sun 
tions and conferences will represent the National Belt Conference; and Wright Waters, Southern 
Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics on a Conference. 
panel that will select recipients of the second annual n Athletics directors Bill Bradshaw, DePaul Uni- 
Sears Directon’ Cup Postgraduate Scholarship Awards. vex-sit-y; Albert Gonzales, New Mexico State University; 

Among those who will assist in selection of grant Frederick E. Gruninger, Rutgers University, New 
recipients is R Elaine Dreidame, senior associate direc- Brunswick; Jack Lengyel, U.S. Naval Academy; Jim HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
tor of athletics at the University of Dayton and chair Livengood, University of Arizona; -John D. Swofford, Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack 
of the Sears Directors’ Cup Committee. University of North.Carolina, Chapel Hill; Frank L. Copeland, Managing Editor, The NCAA News, 

Other tnembers include: Windegger, Texas Christian University; and Deborah 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas ^ . m Tricia Bork, NCAA group executive director for A. Yow, University of Maryland, College Park. 
championships. n Administrators Barbara Camp, Auburn Univer- 662 11-2422. 

v donferetice commissioners Kenneth A Free, Mid- sity, and Kathleen McNally, La Salle University. 
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Soccer 
Indiana standout leads Division I all-America squad, becomes four-time selection to the team 
b Continued from page 10 

Diiision II men 
First team: Goalkeeper - 

Mark Caudle, Wingate. Defen- 
ders - Steve Bence, Rollins; 
Jason Gould, Wisconsin-Parkside; 
Scott Halkett, South Carolina- 
Spartanburg. Midfielders ~ Mar- 
lon Burgess, South Carolina- 
Spartanburg; Ulf Lilius, Tampa; 
Sherwin Mullin, Southern Con- 
necticut State. Forwards - Mi- 
chael Feniger, East Stroudsburg; 
Warren Lewis, New Hampshire 
College; Stilian Shishkov, Lan- 
der; Mali Walton, Oakland. 

Second team: Goalkeeper - 
Martin Peat, Florida Tech. 
Defenders ~ Pierce Holm, Cal 
State Bakersfield; Dag Magnus- 
son, Gannon; Christian Penny, 
Lock Haven. Midfielders - Nate 
Daligoon, Seattle Pacific; John 
Gentile, Oakland; Keith Schlegel, 
East Stroudsburg; Patrick White, 
Wisconsin-Parkside. Forwards - 
Sam Koleduk, St. Leo; Todd Rick, 
Missouri-St. Louis; Cesar Santos, 
Southern Connecticut State; Sean 
Seaberg, Lewis; Bojan Vuckovic, 

Franklin Pierce. 

Division II women 
First team: Goalkeeper - 

Michelle Hughes, St. Anselm. 
Defenders ~ Amy Burril, Barry; 
Petra Lostelius, Franklin Pierce; 
Holly Panichelli, Bloomsburg. 
Midfielders - Carrie Bechtold, 
Quincy; Heather Boisvere, 
Keene State; Tiffany Hadfield, 
Sonoma State; Erin Jaeger, Barry. 
Forwards - Rebecca Creedon, 
Bloomsburg; Rosie Durbin, 
Metropolitan State; Natalie Geer- 
is, Franklin Pierce; Heather Swa- 
bow&, New Hampshire College. 

Second team: Goalkeeper - 
Trisha McDonald, Lewis. De- 
fenders ~ Allison Anderson, 
Catawba; Kathryn Barkman, 
Merrimack; Deshaunne Runn- 
ing, Denver. Midfielders - 
Susanne Bergstrom, Franklin 
Pierce; Charity Brazeal, Presby- 
terian; Tracy Cross, Mercyhurst; 
Denise Pecoraro, Bloomsburg; 
Sheila Doyle, Le Moyne. For- 
wards - Amy Peterson, Indiana 
(Pennsylvania); Kam Radford, 
Elon; Claire Scanlan, Mercyhurst. 

W Bylaw 30 revisions 

Division Ill men 
First team: Goalkeeper - 

Malleah Sallah, Bethany (West 
Virginia). Defenders - Tom 
Anagnost, Kalamazoo; Gary 
Gray, Trenton State; Doug 
Morabito, Western Connecticut 
State. Midfielders ~ Wayne 
Albertyn, Kenyon; Mike Duffy, 
Virginia Wesleyan; John Im, 
Rochester Institute of Techno- 
logy. Forwards - Mike Henning, 
Randolph-Macon; Arron Lujan, 
Colorado College; Wayne Street, 
Ohio Wesleyan; John Thomp- 
son, Williams. 

Second team: Goalkeeper - 
J ason Rakauskas, Western 
Connecticut State. Defenders - 
Peter Klammer, Cortland State; 
Jim Koniuto, Plattsburgh State; 
Blake Richards, Hope. Midfield- 
ers ~ Eric Ervin, Muhlenburg; 
Curtis Player, Hampden-Sydney; 
Craig Porter, Babson. Forwards 
- Erik Anderson, Tufts; Obi 
Moneme, Ohio Wesleyan; Sean 
Spencer, Rochester Institute of 
Technology; Dave Pabon, Bing- 
hamton; Peter Schneiders, Rich- 
ard Stockton. 

Third team: Goalkeeper ~ 
Michael Oehlman, Rowan. De- 
fenders - Todd Anderson, 
Gustavus Adolphus; Jason Chiero, 
Ohio Wesleyan; Patrick Doody, 
Lycoming; Brian Scanlan, Gene- 
seo State; George Crampton, 
Elizabethtown. Midfielders - 
Roberto Guitierrezn, Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh; Ken Hannan, Bran- 
deis; Steve Roncone, Coast 
Guard. Forwards - Patrick Gor- 
gue, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps; 
Mark Phillips, Kenyon; Chris 
Reid, Maryville (Tennessee); 
Michael Scobee, Methodist; Eric 
West, Johns Hopkins. 

Division Ill women 
First team: Goalkeeper -Jill 

Weber, Carnegie Mellon. Defen- 
ders - Tanya Koning, Ithaca; 
Katie Kortsch, St. Mary’s (Minne- 
sota); Trish Parker, North Caro- 
lina Wesleyan; Nicole Richard- 
son, William Smith. Midfielders 
- Kim Faust, Trenton State; 
Stacey Freda, Plymouth State; Jen 
Kohler, Randolph-Macon. For- 
wards - Karen Eason, Amherst; 
Becky Morton, Methodist; Janie 
Probst, Wisconsin-Stevens Point; 

Stacey Williams, Wilmington 
(Ohio). 

Second team: Goalkeeper - 
Rachel Barbarossa, Massa- 
chusetts-Dartmouth. Defenders 
- Erin Hamm. Randolph- 
Macon; Kelly James, Wooster; 
Nikki Wing, Wtlliams. Midfielders 
~ Tracey Blasius, Gettysburg; 
Gwen Miller, Heidelberg; Amber 
Scott, Rochester; Stefanie Teter, 
Mary Washington. Forwards - 
Hilary Marx, Kenyon; Amy 
McDonough, Cortland State; 
Jenny Scanlan, Macalester; Leslie 
Stechschulte, Capital. 

Third team: Goalkeeper - 
Paula Fisher, Geneseo State. 
Defenders ~ Lisa Deluca, Alleg- 
heny; Dawn Lee, UC San Diego; 
Jennifer Mazzucco, Trenton 
State; Tanya Zwick, Trinity 
(Texas). Midfielders - Becky 
Craig, Gordon; Allison McCarthy, 
William Smith; Cherise Sirnca- 
kowski, Wisconsin-Stevens Point; 
Betsy Woods, Connecticut Col- 
lege. Forwards - Marcie Black- 
bourn, Virginia Wesleyan; Nikki 
Lesko, Binghamton; Page Tierny, 
Gustavus Adolphus. 

Punuunt to NCAA Constitution 5.2.3.1, the NCAA C&ncil has 
appzoved the following administrative qulationr to implement pOG 
iq in a manner not iruon&.ent with poviknu of the umstiution 
or bylaws. 

Following Council apaoual, the revisions are+bkshed in The 
NCAA News. Bold type indicates new wording; italicized t@e ind& 
cates wording removed. Page numbers refer to the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual. 

NO. 1 QUIET AND EVALUAllON PERlODS - 
DIVISION I MEN’S BASKElBAU 

Intent: In Division I men’s basketball, to extend the quiet 
period from September 27 through November 16 and to 
begin the following evaluation period November 17. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.10.1, pages 415-416, as follows: 
[Division I only] 

“30.10.1 Basketball, Division I Men’s The following con- 
tact and evaluation periods shall apply to men’s basketball 
in Division I: 

[30.10.1-(a) and 30.10.1-(b) unchanged.] 
“(c) September 27 through Quiet Period 

October 20 November 16 
“(d) October21 November 17 Evaluation Period” 

through March 15 [except for 
(1) and (2) below] ~ Twenty 
days selected at the discretion 
of the member institution and 
designated in writing in the 
office of the director of athletics; 
institutional staff members shall not 
visit a prospect’s educational institution 
on more than one calendar day during this period: 

[Remainder of 30.10.1 unchanged.] 

Student welfare 
Association identifies an important theme and will be judged on its actions at 1995 Convention 
b Continued from page 4 

Source: NCAA Administrative Committee (Recruiting 
Committee). 

E&etive Date: August 1,1995. 

NO.2QUlElANDDEADPERlODS- 
DMSlONIWGlBAU 

Intent: In Division I football, to specify that the dead 
period related to the American Football Coaches 
Association convention shall begin on the second day of 
registration for coaching staff members, which is the regis 
nation day for coaching staff members at four-year institu- 
tions. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.10.5, pages 419420, as follows: 
[Federated provision, 

Divisions I-A and I-AA football, divided vote] 
“30.10.5 Football, Division I. The following contact and 

evaluation periods shall apply to football in Division I: 
[30.10.5(a) through 30.10.5-(c) unchanged.] 

“(d) Any seven consecutive days Contact Period 
[excluding the days specified in (1) and (2) 
below] from January 2 through January 16 (or 
January 3 through January 16 if January 1 
falls on a Sunday) during which only 
one in-person off-campus contact 
per prospective student-athlete shall 
be permitted [except for (l), (2) and (3) 
below]: 

“( 1) The day before the second registration Quiet Period 
day for the annual convention of the 
American Football Coaches Association 
and the day after the completion of 
the convention: 

"(2) 12:Ol a.m. on the second day of Dead Period’ 

registration of the annual convention 
of the American Football Coaches 
Association to 12:Ol a.m. on the day 
after completion of the convention: 

[Remainder of 30.10.5 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Administrative Committee (Recruiting 

Committee). 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 3 CONTACT PERIODS - DMSlON I FOOTBALL 
Intent: In Division I football, to permit two contacts dur- 

ing the period of January 17-19, provided no more than 
one contact with a prospective student-athlete occurs dur- 
ing any calendar week or partial calendar week. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.10.5, pages 419420, as follows: 
[Federated provision, 

Divisions I-A and I-AA football, divided vote] 
“30.10.5 Football, Division I. The following contact and 

evaluation periods shall apply to football in Division I: 
[30.10.5-(a) through 30.10.5-(d) m1changed.j 

“(e) January 17 through January 29 [as Contact Period” 
provided in (1) below]: 

“( 1) Only one Two in-person offtampus 
contacts per prospective student- 
athlete shall be permitted during 
this time, provided no more than 
one contact with the prospective 
student-athlete occurs during any 
calendar week (Sunday through Saturday) 
or partial calendar week” 

Source: NCAA Administrative Committee (Recruiting 
Committee). 

E&ctive Date: Immediately. 

athlete welfare; that the relation- 
~ships between student-athletes and 
their coaches are crucially impor- 
tant and should receive more pos- 
itive attention;.and that smdent-ath- 
letes should be given a clear voice 
in matters affecting them during 

-their college experience. 

The agenda for the 1995 Con- 
vention contains a number of pro- 
posals directly and indirectly affect- 
ing student-athletes. These proposals 

“Student-athlete welfare should be firmly institu- 
tionalized as the NCAA’s top priority. ” 

n Donald F. Behrend 

include those originating from the Some of these proposals seem non- 
special committee and supported by controversial, while others already 
the Presidents Commission, NCAA have generated opposition. This is 
Council initiatives, and those pro- hardly new, much less newsworthy. 
posals sponsored by groups of insti- What is new is that this is the first 
tutions from across the Association. NCAA Convention at which student- 

athlete welfare is the overarching 
theme, and our deliberations and 
actions may well be accordingly 

judged. 

I urge all members of the Asso- 
ciation to rise and meet this chal- 
lenge head on. Student-athlete wel- 
fare should be firmly insti- 
tutionalized as the NCAA’s top pri- 
ority through its body of principles 
and PrdaiCeS. While this cannot be 
completely accomplished in a single 
Convention, we can provide a much 
stronger base for it by adopting the 

proposals that clearly enhance stu- 
dent-athlete welfare and defeating 
or deferring those that may dettact 
from it. 

In short, let’s make the 1995 
NCAA Convention the one that rais 
es the banner of the student-athlete 
a notch above our other concerns 
and keeps it there. 

- Donald F. Behrend is fonmr chnn- 
cellor of th University of Aloshn 
Anchorage and k chair of th.e NCAA 
Special Committee to Reuiew Stuoknt- 
Athlete Welfare, Acce.rs and FFity. 
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Division I-A all-America teams announced 
All-America teams in Division I-A foot- 

ball have been announced by two national 
wire services ~ The Associated Press and 
United Press International - and other 
sources. 

Also naming Division I-A teams were the 
American Football Coaches Association, 
Football News, the Football Writers Asso- 
ciation of America and the Walter Camp 
Football Foundation. 

The teams: 

offenn 
Wide recewers - Michael Westbrook, Colorado; 

Jack Jackson. Florida. 
Tight end - Kyle Brady, Penn State. 
Linemen - Zach Wegen, Nehranka; Tony Boselli, 

Southern Californm; Korey Stringer, Ohio State: 
Reuben Brown. Piaahurgh. 

Center ~ Cat-y Raymer. Wisconsin. 
Quanerback - Eric Zeier. Georgia. 
Running back% - Rashaan Salaam, Colorado; ffi- 

Jana Carter, Penn State. 
Placekicker - Michael Proctor, Alabama. 

Dafaln 
Linemen - Derrick Brooks, Florida State; Warren 

Sapp, Miami (Florida); Tedy Bruschi, Arizona; Luther 
Elliss, Utah; Simeon Rice, Illinois. 

Linebackers ~ Dana Howard, Illinois; Ed Stewan, 
Nehmska; Zach Thomas, Texas Tech. 

Barks - Bobby Taylor, Notre Dame; Clifton 
Abraham. Florida State; Tony Bouie. Arizona. 

Punter - Todd Saoerbntn, West Virginia. 

FinMam dhnr 
Quarterback - Kerry Collins, Penn St&c 
Running backs - Rashaan Salaam. Colorado: Ki- 

Jana Carter, Penn Smte. 
!.Vide receivers ~ Frank Sanders. Auburn: Jack Jack- 

son, Florida. 
Tight end ~ Pete Mitchell. Boston College. 
Center - Gory Raymer, Wisconsin. 
Guards/tackles - Zach Wiegert. Nebraska; Tony Bb- 

aelli. Southern California; Korey Stringer, Ohio State: 
Jeff Hartings. Penn State. 

All-purpose - Brian Pruin, Central Michigan. 
Placekicker - Brian Leaver, Bowling Green. 

First-ham d&r 
Linemrn - Warren Sapp, Mmmi (Florida); Tedy 

Brusrhi. Arizona; Luther Elliss. IJtah; Derrick 
Alexander, Florida State. 

Linebackers ~ Dana Howard, Illinms; Ed Stewart. 
Nebraska; Antonio Armstrong, Texas A&M. 

Backs ~ Chris Hudson, Colorado; C. J. Richardson, 
Mtami (Florida); Brian Robinson. Auburn; Clifton 
Abraham, Florida State. 

Punter -Todd Sauerbrun, West Virginia. 
Suond-loam 0Ffmnw 

Quarterback ~ Kordell Stewart. Colorado. 
Running hacks ~ Lawrrntr Phillips, Nebraska; 

Napoleot~ Kaufman, Washington. 
Wide receivers ~ Bohhy Engram, Penn State; Alrx 

Van Dyke, Nevada. 
Tight end ~ Kylr Brady. Penn State. 
Center ~ Clay Shiver, Florida State. 
Guards/tackles ~ Reuhcn Brown. l’i(6hurgh; Bren- 

den Stai, Nrhraska; Blake Rrot krmwyrr, Texas; Evan 
Pilgrim, Brigham Young. 

Al~purpose ~ Sherman Wlliams. Alabama. 
Placekicker - Remy Hamilton, Michigan. 

saald-lwm dalmnw 
Linemen - DeWayne Patterson. Washington State; 

Mike Pelton, Auburn; Darneian Jeffties, Alabama; K&n 
Caner, Florida. 

Linehackers - Simeon Rice. Illinois; Ted lohnson, 
Colorado: Zach Thomas, Texas Tech. 

Backs - Greg Myers. Colorado State; Chad Cota. 
Oregon; Aaron Beasley, West Virginia; Orlanda 
Thomas. Southwestern Louisiana. 

Punter - Brad Maynard, Ball State. 
Third-ham offensa 

Quarterback ~ Jay Barker. Akahama. 
Running backs ~ Andre Davis, Texas Christian: Ro- 

hen Baldwin, Duke. 
Wade receivers - Keyshawn Johnson, Southern Cali- 

fornia; Kevin Jordan, UCLA 
Tight end ~ Christian Fauria, Colorado. 
Center ~ K C. Jones, Miami (Florida). 
Guards/tackler -Tony Berti, Colorado; Jesse James, 

Mississippi State; Jason Odom, Florida; Anthony Bmwn, 
Utah. 

A&purpose - Leeland McElroy, Texas A&M 
Placekicker - Steve McLaughlin. Arizona. 

Third-born dahw 
Linemen ~ Chad Eaton, Washmgton State; Marcus 

Jones, North Carolina: Tim Colston. Rmaas State; Man 
Finkes. Ohio State. 

Linebackers - Donnie Edwards. UCLA; Mark Fields, 
Washington State; Ray Lewis. Miami (Florida). 

Racks - Bobby Taylor. Notre Dame; Barron Miles. 
Nebraska; Ronde Barber. Virginia; Ray Farmer, Duke. 

Punt.~r - Jason Bender, Georgia Tech. 

Finmom ORmn 
Quamrhack - Kerry Collins, Penn State. 
Running hacks - Rashaan Salaam, Colorado: Ki- 

Jana Caner, Penn State. 
Wide receivers -Jack Jackson, Flortda; Krvin 

Jordan, UCLA. 
Tight end - Jamie &her, Louisville. 
Linemen - Zach W~ege~ Nebraska; Kerry Stringer, 

Ohio State; Tony Boa&i, Southern California: Reuben 
Brown, Pittsburgh: Coty Raymer, Wisconsin. 

Placekicker - Brian Leaver, Bowling Green. 
First-ham dafensa 

Linemen - Warren Sapp, Miamt (Florida); Kevin 
Caner, Florida; DeWayne Patterson, Washmgton State. 

Linebackers ~ Simeon Rice, Illinois; Dana Howard. 
Illinois, Antonto Armstrong. Tcras A&M; Stephen 
Hoyd. Boston College. 

Rat ks - Bobby Taylor, Notrr Dame: Brian Rob- 
mson, A&urn; Clifton Abraham, Florida .%le; Orlanda 
Thomas. Southwestern Louirmna. 

Puntrr - Todd Sauerbrun, West Virginia. 

offonn 
Wtde receivers ~ Jack Jackson. Florida; Frank San- 

ders, Auburn. 
Tight end -Pete Mitchell, Boston College. 
Center ~ Clay Shiver, Florida State. 
Linemen - Tony Boselli. Southern California; Blake 

Brockermeyer. Texas; Brenden Stai. Nebraska. Zach 
Wiegen, Nebr&a. 

Qudduck - Kerry Colhns, Penn State 
Running hacks - Ki:Jana Carter. Penn State; Ram 

shaan Salaam, Colorado. 
Kicker - Steve McLaughlin, Arizona. 
kck returner - Leeland McElroy. Texas A&M. 

Ddmm 
Linemen ~ Luther Ellis% Utah; Warren Sapp, Miami 

(Florida). 
Ends ~ Derrick Alexander, Florida State; Tedy 

Bruschi. Arizona. 
Linebackers - Derrick Brooks. Florida State; Dana 

Howard, Illinois; Ed Stewart, Nebraska. 
Back, - Chris Hudson. Colorado: Grey Myers, Colo- 

rado Statr: Herman O’Berry, Oregon; Chris Shelhng, 
Auburn 

Punter ~ Todd Sauerbrun. West Virginia 

ofhnn 
Wide receivers - Michael Westbrook, Colorado; 

Bohby Enpm. Penn State. 
Tight end ~ Pete Mitchell. Boston College. 
Tackles ~ Zach Wiegert, Nebraska; Korey Stringer, 

Ohio State. 
Guards - Brenden Stai, Nebraska; Jeff Hartings, 

Penn state. 
Center - Gory Raymer. W&co&n. 

t$anerback ~ Kerry Collins, Penn State. 
Running backs ~ Rashaan Salaam, Colorado; Ki- 

Jana Caner, Penn Stilte. 
Kicker ~ Remy Hamilton, Michigan. 

tldanw 
Linemen ~ Warren Sapp. Miami (Florida); Trdy 

Brurchi, Arizona; Kevin Carter, Florida; Derrick 
Alexander, Florida State. 

Linehackers - Dana Howard. Illinois; Derrick 
Brooks, Florida State; Ed Stewart, Nchmska. 

Backs ~ Bohby Taylor, Notre Dame; Tony Bouic, 
Arizona; Clifton Abraham. Florida State; ‘l‘y Law, 
Michigan. 

Punter-Todd Sauerbnm. West Virginia. 

First-team oknw 
Quzrterback - Kerry Collins, Penn State. 
Running backs ~ Ki-Jana Carter, Penn State; Ram 

shaan Salaam, Colorado. 
Wide receivers ~ Jack Jackson. Florida; Kez MC- 

Cirvey. Florida State. 
Tight end ~ Jarme Asher. Louisville. 
Linemen ~ Tony Bosclli. Southern California; Gory 

Raymer. Wisconsin; Brenden Stai. Nebraska; Korey 
Stringer, Ohio State; Zach Wiegen. Nebraska. 

Kicker - Steve McLaughlin, Arizona. 
First-born dahro 

Linemen - Kevin Carter, Florida; Luther Ellis% 
Utah; Warren Sapp, Miami (Florida). 

Linebackers - Derrick Brooks, Florida State; Dana 
Howard, Illinois; Ed Stewan, Nebraska; Zach Thomas, 
Texas Tech. 

Backs ~ Clifton Abraham. Florida State; Chris 
Hudson, Colorado; Brian Robinson. Auburn; Bobby 
Taylor. Notre Dame. 

Punter -Todd Sauerbrun, West Virginia. 
Saud-Saamhn 

Quarterback ~ Jay Barker. Alabama. 
Running hacks ~ Lawrence Phillips, Nebraska; 

Brian Pruin, Central Michigan. 
Wide receivers - Keyshawn Johnson, Southern 

California; Frank Sanders, Auburn. 
Tight end ~ Pet* Mitchell, Boston College. 
Linemen ~ Hlakr Brockermeyer. Texas; Renhrn 

Brown, Pittsburgh; Jeff Hanings, Penn State; Barrrt 
Rohhins. Texas Christian; Mart Wtlliams, Duke. 

Kicker ~ Steve Videtich, North Carolina State. 
Smcand-lasmdrhnn 

Linemen ~ Derrick Alexander. Florida State: Tedy 
Bruschi, Arizona: Chad Eaton, Washington State; Mike 
P&on, Auhum. 

Linebackers - Stephen Boyd, Bostoo College; Ted 
Johnson. Colorado; Simeon Rice, Illinois. 

Baclu - Aaron Beaaley. West Virginia; Chad Cota. 
Oregon; Greg Myers. Colorado State; Orlanda Thomas. 
Southwestern Louisiana. 

Punter - Darren Schager, UCLA. 

Three all-America teams in I-AA selected 
All-America teams for Division I-AA foot- 

ball have been announced by the American 
Football Coaches Association, The Asso- 
ciated Press and The Sports Network. 

The teams: 

First-ham dfonr 
Quarterback - beve McNair, Alcorn State. 
Running hacks ~ Sheniden May. Idaho; Don Wil- 

kerson, Southwest Texas State\Datyl Brown, Delaware. 
Wide receivers - Jeff Johnson, East Tennessee 

St&e; Curtis Ceaser, Gramhling. 
Linemen - Scott Gragg, Montana; Ronald Cherry, 

McNeese State; FranWin Stephens, Georgia Southern; 
Bob Hall. Troy State; Levi Davis, Citadel. 

Placekicker - Tim Duvic, Dayton. 
First-bmm W  

Linemen - Dan Brandenburg. Indiana State; Joe 
O’Brien, Boise State; Mike Foley, New Hampshire. 

Linehacken ~ Dexter Coakley, Appalachian State; 
Tyrone Frazier, Villanova; Andre Allen, Northern Iowa; 
Leon Jones. Youngstown State. 

Backs - Lester Weaver, Youngstown State; Roger 
Johnson. Marshall; Breon Parker, Massachusetts: 
Dwight Robinson, James Madison. 

Punter-Ross Schulte. Western Illinois. 

Flntimmdfann 
Quanerhack - Steve McNair, Alcom State. 
Running hacks ~ Arnold Mickens, Butler: Sherriden 

May. Idaho. 
Wide receivers - Derrick Ingram. Alabama-Rir- 

mingham; Mark Orlando. Towscm State. 
Tight end - Hartz Hoag. Evansville. 
Linemen - Chris Sammamne, Youngstown State; 

Ronald Cherry. McNeese State: Andre Maksimow. 
Boston U.; Scan Gragg. Montana; Will iam Pannell. 

Manhall. 
All-purpose ~ Anthony Jo&n, Samford. 
Placekicker - Jim Richter, Furman. 

Firrf-Iuam defenw 
Linrmen - Anthony Cook. South Carolina State; 

Joe O’Brien. B&r .%a@; Doug Berg. Southeast Missouri 
St&e. 

Linchackers ~ Dexter Coakley, Appalachian State: 
Pat Goodwillie, Pennsylvania: Andre Allen, Northern 
Iowa; Leon Jones. Youngstown State. 

Backs ~ Matt Stevens. Appalachian State; Lester 
weaver. Youngstown State; Joe Vaughn, Cal State 
Northridge; Darryl Pounds. Nicholls State. 

Punter ~ Ross Schulte. Western Illinms. 
saond-leom~u 

Quarterback ~ Dave Dickenson, Montana. 
Running hacks ~ Michael Hicks, South Carolina 

State; Don Wilkerson, Southwest Texas State. 
Wide receivers ~ Jeff Johnson, East Tennessee 

State; Reggie Barlow, Alabama State. 
Tight end ~ Mark LaFeir. Lehigh. 
Linemen - Bob Hall, Troy State; Harold Fox, 

Eastern Washington; Octus Polk, Stephen F. Austin; 
James Hand, Eastern Kentucky; Jim Mills. Idaho. 

Al-purpose - K C. Adams. Boise State. 
Placekicker - Charlie Pierce, Central Florida. 

Saond-ham ddanr 
Linemen ~ Jose White. Howard; Will iam Peebles, 

Appalachian State; Dan Brandenburg. Indiana State; 
Ryan Phillips, Idaho. 

Linebackera - AJonzo Brown, Mississippi Valley; Kek 
fer Phillips, Gtamhling. Vincent Landrum, McNeese State. 

Backs - Roger Johnson. Marshall; Chris Hanson, 
Cornell; Rashid Gayle, Boise Stare; Randy Smith, 
You”gstown state. 

Punter - Scott Holmes, Samford. 
lkd-ham dfwnr 

Quarterback ~ Robert Dougherry, Boston U. 
Running hacks ~ Daryl Brown, Delaware: Rrne 

Ingoglia. Maraiu husetts. 
Wide receivers - Brian Klingerman. Lehigh; Tim 

McNair, Alcom State. 
Tight end-Brian Bassett, Columbia 
Linemen - Franklin Stephens, Georgia Southern; 

Elliott Womack. Gramhling: Ray Miller, Youngstown 
State; Patrick Hicks, Middle Tennessee State; Brad Ohrt 
App&chian Smt.z. 

All-purpose ~ Buck Phillips, Western Illinois. 
Placekicker - Bob Warden, Brown. 

Third-town d&w 
Linemen - Brian Corcoran, Massarhusew, Oscar 

Wilson, Cal State Northridge; Eric Fontenot, Gramhliog; 
Raymond Woodie, Bethune-Cookman. 

Linebackers ~ Tim Csrver, Eastern Illinois; Tyrone 
Frazier. Villanova; Earl Holrncs. Florida A&M. 

B;ulo - Brian Clark, Hofstra: Ray McElroy, Eastern 
Illinois; Chris Helon, Boston U.: Jason McClcary, 
Northern Iowa. 

Punter ~ Brian Drsselles, Nicholls State. 

First-loom offenw 
Wide receivers -Jeff Johnson, East Tennessee 

State; Mark Orlando, Towson State. 
Tight end - Hanz Haag. Evansville. 
Tackles ~ Ronald Cherry, McNeese State; Jim Mills, 

Idaho. 
Guards -James Hand, Eastern Kentucky; Brad 

Ohn, Appalachian State. 
Center - Chris Sammarone, Youngstown State. 
Quarterback - Steve McNair, AIcom State. 
Running hacks ~ Sherridan May. Idaho; Arnold 

Mickens. Butler. 
PI ace ‘ er ki k - Charlie Pierce. Central Florida. 
Punter ~ Travis Colquiu. Marshall. 

Firsf+om &fmraa 
Ends - Anthony Cook, South Carolina State; 

WdLiam Peehles. Appalachian State. 
TacWes ~ Doug Berg. Southeast Missouri State: Chip 

Miller. Appalachian State. 
Linehackcrs - Andre Allen, Northern Iowa; Dexter 

Coakley, Appalachian State; Tymne Frazier. Villanova. 
Cornerbacks ~ Rashid Gayle, Botse State; Matt 

Stevens, Appalachran State. 
Safeties - Brian Clark, Hofstra; Lester Weaver. 

Youngstown state. 
Kick returner ~ Randy Smith, Youngstown St&c. 
hnc returner ~ Aaron Fix. Canisius. 

Saond-loam~n 
Wide receivers - Derrick Ingram, Alabama- 

Birmingham; Kyle Gary. Idaho. 
Tighht end - Pat Mcnemey, Weher State. 
Tackles ~ Scott Gragg, Montana; Octus Polk. 

Stephen F. Austin. 

Grrarda - Harold Fox, Eastern Washingron; Elhot 
Womack. Gramhling. 

Center ~ Andre Maksimow, Boston U. 
Quanerback - Dave Dickenson, Mont;ma 
Running hacks - Rroc Ingoglia, Massachusetts: 

Donald Wdkerson, Southwest Teuas State. 
Placekicker - Jim Richter, Furman. 
Punter ~ Brian Drssrlles, Nicholls State. 

second-team defmnre 
Ends - Brian Corcoran. Massachurew Joe O’Brien. 

Bmse State. 
Tackles ~ Jay Turner, Montana; Tyrone Washing- 

ton. James Madison. 
Linebackers - Pat Goodwillie, Pennsylvania; Alonzo 

Brown, Mississippi Valley; Vincent Landrum, M~Neese 
State. 

Come&a& - Randy Smith. Youngstown Sate: Jer- 
ry Wilson Jr., Southern-Baton Rouge. 

Safeties -Joe Vaughn, Cal State Nonhridge; Darryl 
Pounds, Nicholls Stilte. 

Kick returner ~ Todd Cleveland. Central Florida. 
Punt returner - Buck Phillips, Western Illinois. 

Ri&eom Anw 
Wide receivers - Reggie Barlow, Alabama State; 

Carnell Henderson, Boston U. 
Tight end - Ed Perry. James Madison. 
Taclrles ~ Michael Ellis. Alcorn State; Bob Hall. 

Troy State. 
Guards - Shannon Trestle, Delaware; Ty Koon, 

Western Kentucky. 
Center ~ Franklin Stevens. Georgia Southern. 
Quartrrl,ack - Robert Dougherty, Boston U. 
Running hacks - Chris Parker, Marshall: Daryl 

Brown, Delaware. 
Placrkicker - Garth Petrilli. Middlr Tennessee State. 
Punter - Ross Schulte, Western Illinois. 

Third-ham d&r- 
Ends - Dana Scott, McNeese State; Ryan Phiips, Idaho. 
‘Tackles - Chris Roherson, Stephen F. Austin; Eric 

Fontenot, Grambling. 
Linebackers ~ Rob Hitchcock, Weher State; Tony 

McComhs. Eastern Kentucky: Carlor Timmons, Eastern 
Kentucky. 

Cornerbacks - Chris Helon, Boston U.; Aliki 
Johnson, Gtambling. 

Safeties - Zack Bronson. McNeese State; Roger 
Johnson, Marshall. 

Kick returner - Dwight Robinson, James Madison. 
Punt returner -Mark Orlando, Towson State. 
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1995 Convention Proposal No. 70 
7 One-Time Transfer Exception - 

Divisions I-AA to I-A (Division I-A). The 
commirrrr rrvirwcd Prolwwl No. 70. 
which, ilr the spa,’ of loothall. would rhm- 
ir,atc thr ol,e-rin,e rra”slrr cxccp~,o~~ lo, 
,lurlrr,l~.~tl,lrtrs Wh” rra,1sfrr fro,n 
l)ivisio,, I-AA 11, Divisi”” 1-A. and drrrr- 
“urlld lh.11 ‘I bludr,lt-arhlrtr who lrallsfers 
lronr Dc\l&tl I-AA 10 Divisio,, IA prior 10 
the adpurtlnlctlt of the 1995 Convrr,tion 
may ubc tllc or,r~tin,r tranbfrr exception 
and chat a rrudc,,l~alhlete who t,ar,srrrs 
from D,vwcm I-AA IO Division 1-A s&se- 
qllrnl to 1hC .,d]““,““lr”t ot the 1945 
(:0nvcnl,on tl,dy ,,01 ube tlke or,r-tin,r 
lranstrr cxceptior,. 

1995 Convention Proposol No. 84 
X. Multi-Sport Participants - Football 

(Division I). l’hr commitrrr rrvirwrd 
PropowI No. 81, which, in Division I, 
would pcm,il ‘1 multi-cport btudr”t~athlrtr 
10 pracllcr 111 lhr rporl of tootball withwu 
having fo count aga,,,rt rhc Ir,,ri,ucmt,‘, 
scholarship limits ,,, loothall ,,nt,l Ihat CI,~- 
dcnr~arhlrrr r,,gagrs ill intercollegiate 
corr,prtitio,,. ar,d drtrrminrd that a stue 
dull-.lll,lrlc. who competes in the bport of 
loothall and p’;ir,lccs 01‘ rot”,,c,c~* 111 on< 
or ,n”re spans (including baskerhall) ,nus, 
count in lhr fir,;~r,~ ial aid limitations in 

rhr span of loothall. 
1995 Convention Proposal No. 88 

9. Playing and Practice Seasons - 
Divisions I and II. The committee 
rrvirwrd Proposal No. XX. which, ,I, 
Divisions I and II, would rlim,natc the wf- 
r,rncrs to rhe rradirional and rwnwad,- 
tiorrnl segrnrnrs in rhr inlaying-anrl-l,rac- 
tiir~srasor,s lrgisla~icm. and recvmmct,d- 
cd that the Council ro”s,drr how rhr 
.,doptior, of the proposal would aITccc ret- 
r,r,,crs to rradirional and ~mnw;rd,t,on;~I 
sr~rnrr~ts in various provisions ol the 
Mat~ual outside of Bylaw 17. For rxample. 
how would Ihe &.,p~ior, of f’ropc,sal No. 
XX impart (I,(. .~rloplw, of Proposal No. 69. 
which wc>,,ld p,ohihll aturl~r,t~athlrtr?,~l~~~~ 
fr”“1 m,11prr,ng at ,norc ll,‘,,, “,,c’ fr,ur~ 
year insrirllrion d,,r,ng chc Irxhlional bq+ 
ment in the came aradrnuc yrar II, 11,.,t 

sport? Further, if I’mpod No I50 i\ not 
‘ldopted. how woulcl thr adoptloll 01 
Ptuporal No. 88 impact rhr applicarion “f 
lhc curt‘ct1( hardship rule, which irrrludrs 
only romI,r~ll,ot~ 111.11 OCCIIT~ durirlg rhc 
rradirional playl”g st’.,w,, i,, a paticular 
SpOtl? 

Awords/Notionol Championships/ 
Conference Championships 

10. National or Conference Champ- 
ionship Awards to Ineligible Student- 
Athletes. It ia ,lot pe,n,iaible for a,, i,,sti- 
lu(11~11 01 confrrr,,cr (or “rganizarion 
apprwrrl by either) 10 provide awards in 
recognition of cor,frrrnce or nari”,,al 
championships 1” snldr,,rxuhlrres who 
were ,,o, eligible m reprcrwc thr I~,WIU- 

d”n in inrrrcollrgiaw ro,~~lw~,r,on drlt‘i,,~ 
the applicahlr span season [ Krft-w”w~ 
16.1.4.3 (corlfrrencr and nariorml champi- 
onslCp%)] 

Amoteurirm/Poy 
1 I. Student-Athletes Establishing 

“Pool” of Funds. II ir “ot prr,ntss,bIc for 
a,, i,,stitution’s studenrxarhleres 1” csrall- 
lish a “pwl” of funds fw rhe purpose of 
providing cash on a wwkly hais to srlect~ 
ed srudrnr-arhlrrrs harcd 011 thrir ;,chlrtics 

prrformanre in sprcllic Inrrrcollel(utr 
competitions wirhonc jcopardlrlng thr 
amateur status of rhe smdenr~arhlrtcr who 
rrcrivr such funds. (Krferencer: 12.1.1 
(arnatrur status) and 12 I.2 (forms of pay)] 

Advetliwment/Endorsement/ 
Video/Subscription 

12. Commercial Publication Producing 
Highlight Film/Videotape That Includes 
Student-Athletes With Remaining Eligi- 
bility. A commercial puhlirarion “my pro- 
duce a highlight film/vidrocapc Ihal 
ir&,drs the ,,amcs or picrurrs of ctudcnt- 
aO]lcter with rrrr,air,ir,g rligihility f”,~ Sal< 
to thr- gc,,rral public without jropardi7ing 
rl,rx r~‘,“.ll,,*,,~ c.I8Kibility of thr stude,,!~ 
athletes ,ncludcd it1 ,111~ vidrotapr. 
Howrvrr. ,t is no, prr,~,,~~~l~lr for bucl, 2, 
publication 10 ,,,ar.kct (hr \~rlcol;,pc. i,, 
co,,ju”crion will, :i pronior,rm 01 lhc cot,,- 
,,,c,c ial public ario,, (r.g , rh.- v,dfwIap~. 
n~,ty ,,c,l Ix p,ovidcd “fire of charge” or at 
a chrcoutll ,‘.~Ic ‘t* a,, ir,crrlCvr 10 suhscriht 
lo rhr puhl,callll”) wlhouc Jropxdiri,,g 
rhr rr,na,n,rlg rllg,h,lily of thr st,,rlr~~~~ 
arhlerrs ,“rll,dcd I,, IhC vldeolapc. 
[Keferrnrcs~ I:! 5 2.1 (arlvc,llronrrlrs and 
p,omorio”r s,,bsrquen~ (0 c~~rollrr,~r,l) 
arid 12.5.2.2 (USC of a scurlclll-arhlclc‘\ 
name or picrurr wirho,,r knowlc.rlKc or 
prnnissio,,)] 

Footboll/Telecost/Coblecast 
IS Telecasting or Cablecasting of 

Postseason Football Games on Friday 
Nights (Divisiotw I, II and III). The pr&i- 
h,l,ot~ apatlsl tclccaslirlg 0, c ahlec asring 
It,tC’IClJ&‘K,.,t“ frmthall gan,rs on Friday 
rli&ta suhbrqur,,t fo 7 p.m. local rirnr ,s 
.qq>IIc.rhlc or,ly lo regular-srasun intercol- 
lcg,atr co,nprGtio” arid is “ot applicable 
1” posrscacot~ cornpetitior~ (r.g., I-AA foot- 
ball rhampionsh~p). [Rrtrrerlceb. 22.2 
(foothall ~rlerasr/cahlecasr rc~ular~wr~) 
.,r,d 222.1 (simulraneous rrlrrasr/cablr- 
cab1 of F‘titlay “igl,t games)] 

Club Teom/lndoor and Outdoor Tmck 
14. Application of Playing and Practice 

Seasons Legislation to Indoor Track and 

Tmns~kn/Dixontinued/Nons~n~~ 
Sport/Nonqualifier/Partial Qualifier 
15. Nonqualifier or Partial Qualifier 

Initial Eligibility/Midyear Gmduate 
Iti. Initial-Eligibility Standards Applic- 

able to Midyear High-School Graduate 
(Divisions I and II) A p,oc~wr~ who pr.trlu- 
:t,cs at midyr:,r. hur who ,nit,ally c,~,~~ll\ 
dl,r,“g the 1:ill wn,, of rhc wl>sc-qur”l ara- 
drmic year, ,,,a~ “SC rhr i,,,r,al-rl,p,lr,l,cy 
sr;indards ilr effccr 31 1hr act,,al 1,mc 01 hlr 
or her graduation or the ccat~clardb ,,, 
cllcr r 31 the rimr “I h,r or her rt~,u.,l. lull- 
tl”,r P”roll”lr”t. [ Kclcn.t1cc: 14.:<.1..5 
(requircmr~~~l5 appllc,,hlr lo er,trring 
firsl~,“arl)~ 

Off-Campus Recruiters/BasketbolI 
I7. Permissible Number of Recruiters 

at “Any One Time” During Summer 
Vacation Period in Basketball (Division I). 
The l,“ut of tlrrrr ir,stitutional coat hing 
lrtaff “lr-mbrrr who “,,,Y rvaluatt. prospc ,s 
011 cxmpus a, “arly 011~ l,,,,r” <lurillg the 
sutnnwr vacation pe,Cod ,n Ihr sporl 01 
babkrtlr.rll qqlirb o,,ly 10 the July rvalua~ 
IlOll prr,od. [KrlcrC”cr: 11.7.5.1 (~o,,,aC, 

and cvaluabcm of prospr~ fs off campus)] 

Scouting/Opponents/On Campus 
IX On-Campus Scouting of Opponents 

in Division I Basketball and Football 
(Division I). ‘I‘hc. prr,111,1o(,o,B .qair,rt off- 
c anqms. iwpercon crouc,“g 01 oppr,,,e,,lb 
is ,,o,t applirahlc fc, on-r.r,,~~~~,, ( orr,prtiG 
lie,, involving .a Irrtut~ oppo,,~,,~. 
[Refrrr,,w I I I; I .I (I,arkrOr.~ll .,,,rl lw,t~ 
hall prohihirirm) 1 

MembenhiplScheduling Requirements 
19. Division 11 Institution Participating 

Contocts/&lnquet 

Divisions II, III all-America teams selected 
‘I’he Associated Press has announced its 

annual Little All-America team, and all- 
America grams including players at NCAA 
Divisions II and III institutions also have 
been released. 

Other teams named were the American 
Football Coaches Association teams in 
Collcgc Divisions I and II and the Division 
III All-Amrrica Football Team. 

Al’ has selected a Little AlAmerica team 
annually since 1934. The AE’CA has selecr- 
ed its college-division teams, which also 
include players at National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics schools, since 1!)67, 
arld the first Division III All-America 
Football Team was selected by sports infor- 
mation directors in 1990. 

The 1 cams: 
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~ Attendance 
b Continued from page 1 its first year) and Metro Atlantic 

Athletic Conferences; Pioneer 
league drew a SWAGrecord 958,508 Football League; and I-AA inde- 
fans and had the 10th best average 
attendance among ail NC%4 leagues 

pendents group all set records for 
total attendance. 

with 23,378 per game, also a I-AA 
record. New II/Ill lfsodem 

The Yankee, American West (in Clark Atlibnta University of the 

Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference won its first Division 
II attendance title with a 20,223 per- 
game average. 

Hampden-Sydney College from 
the Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference led Division III for the 
first time with a 6,614 average. 

Reasons? trol for the stadium. 
What caused the dramatic in- Although difficult to quantify, the 

creases this year? Here are reasons major league baseball strike - 
to consider-weather and baseball which eliminated pennant races, 

Most of the country experienced playoffs and the World Series in 
a mild fall, and that might have September and October - also may 
encouraged fans to leave the com- have inspired sports fans to attend 
fort of their couch and remote con- more college football games. 

59. Washington St ._._._______. 5 
60. Mississiooi ..____....____.__. 6 
61. Oregon:.: ..______...._____.... 7 
62. Army ___.__.. 7 
63. Rutgers ..______..______.. . ..6 
64. Utah __......__......____........ 5 
65. East Caro. _......__._....____ 5 
66. Pittsburgh .._____...._.__.. 6 
67. Colorado St. _____ ..___. . ..6 
68. Vanderbilt ..____....______.. 6 
69. Duke _._____...._____............ 6 
70. Oregon St 6 
71. Texas Tech ._..__ _.. . ..6 
72. Maryland _....._._. 5 
73. New Mexico _._....__._...._ 5 
74. Toledo .._._____.....___....... 6 
75. Tulane _.._______.....___._..... 5 

173,593 
206.933 

34,719 
34,489 
34.059 
33,185 
32,845 
32,310 
31.981 
31,572 
31,269 
30,971 
30.845 
30.486 
29,964 
28,962 
27,214 
25.567 
25,332 

Average 
26,203 
23,401 
23,253 
22,896 
21,687 
21,682 
21,004 
20,740 
20,351 
20,341 
18.311 
17,328 
17,160 
16,998 
16,000 
15,967 
15,073 
15,026 
14,921 
14.875 
14,736 
13.820 
13,543 
13,522 
13,377 
13,376 
13,362 
13,339 
13,282 
12,853 
12,753 
12,484 
12,162 
11,998 
11,947 
11,739 
11,591 
10.443 
10.328 
10,302 
10,193 

UP 7,533 
UP 1,822 

Dawn 2,630 
Down 617 

UP 2,135 
UP 8.313 

i; 5,065 5,602 
UP 9,269 

Down 2.107 

$I 8,391 1,590 
Down 2,206 
Down 8.393 

?I; 6,720 1,907 

UP 1,997 

42. James Madison ______..___ 6 60,874 10,146 
43. Massachusetts .____.__.___ 6 60.826 10.138 
44. Stephen F. Austin _______ 6 60,547 10.091 UP 

303 
1,794 

776 238;415 
232,294 
197,071 
161.552 

Average 
106,217 

96,289 
95,637 
93,103 
85,284 
81,439 
81,288 
77,328 
76,535 
75,570 
75,302 
70,470 
70,072 
69,722 
68.253 
66,142 
67,027 
64,240 
62,877 
62,648 
60,656 
60,331 
60,294 
59,075 
58,538 
56,612 
51,720 
51,396 
50,816 
50,287 
48,667 
48.446 
48.196 
47,714 
45,003 
44,500 
43,928 
43,405 
42,816 
42,485 
42,186 
41,364 
40,752 
40,067 
39,809 
39,460 
39,100 
38,886 
38.427 
38.374 
37,725 
37,273 
37.134 
36,515 
36,048 
35,593 
35,307 
35,023 

Change 
557 

2,257 
1. Mlchlgan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
2. Penn St. _.________......... 6 
3. Tennessee ____.__________ 6 
4 Ohio St _._.______.._.____... 6 
5. Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
6. Georgia ______.__.._........ 6 
7. Auburn ______.._.________.._ 7 
8. Wisconsin ..______......_ 6 
9. Florida St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

10. Nebraska ___.............. 6 
II. Alabama ________.____.__... 7 
12. South Caro ___.._.__.__... 6 
13. Washington .__._______.__ 6 
14. Clemson ___.__.____________ 6 
15. Iowa _____.._______._...______ 6 
16. Texas .____._____..._________ 5 
17. Michigan St. _.___._______ 6 
18. LSU _..___._.................. 6 
19. Texas ABM _____._....... 6 
20. Oklahoma ___________ ..5 
21. Brigham Young .__...__ 6 
22. Miami (Fla.) 6 
23. lllinols __..................... 7 
24. Notre Dame . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
25. Southern Cal . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
26. Arizona ____.___.._____...... 6 
27. West Va. _..__._______..___ 6 
28. UCLA _..___.________._...___ 6 
29. Colorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
30. Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
31. North Care. _____..____... 6 
32. Arizona St. ______.._______ 6 
33. Arkansas _________.._______ 6 
34. Syracuse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
35. North Caro. St. _._...... 6 
36. Boston College _______. 5 
37. Stanford ..__._________..___ 5 
36. Callfomia .._............. 6 
39. Virginia Tech _____....... 8 
40. Purdue ________________.__.. 6 
41. Minnesota ___________.____ 6 
42. Mieeouri ___________________ 6 
43. Georgia Tech _____._____ 6 
44. Kansas _______ ____________. .6 
45. Northwestern .__________ 6 
46. Vi inia ___________________.. 5 

1 47. Ind na __________.__........ 6 
48. Oklahoma St. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
49. Air Force _.._______________ 8 
50. Hawaii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
51. Kansas St. . . . . . . 6 
52. Loulsvllle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
53. Texas Christian ______.. 5 
54. Mississippi St. ___....___ 6 
55. Baylor . ..____________________ 5 
56. Iowa St. __._________________ 6 
57. Fresno St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
58. San Dlego St . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

Games Attend. 
637.300 
577;731 
573,821 
558,619 
596,986 
488,633 
569,013 
463,970 
382.673 
453,421 
527,113 
422,622 
420,431 
418.331 
409,516 
340,709 
402,163 
385,440 
377,264 
313,238 
363,934 
361,986 
422,056 
354,450 
351,226 
339.689 
310.318 
308,375 
304.897 
352,012 
292.000 
290.676 
289,176 
286,283 
270,016 
222.500 
219,642 
260.428 
256,895 
264,912 
253,115 
248,185 
244,510 
240,400 
238,855 
197,300 
234,602 
194,493 
230,559 
306.989 
226.351 
223,636 
185,688 
219,088 
180,238 
213,560 
247.152 
210,138 

UP 
UP 

$J 
UP 
UP 
UP 

Down 
Down 

UP 
Down 

UP 
Down 

UP 

% 

kg 
Down 

UP 
UP 

Down 
UP 

Down 
UP 

Down 
Down 

UP 
Down 

UP 
Down 

$ 
Down 

i: 
Down 

UP 
UP 

Down 
UP 
UP 

g 
UP 

Down 
Down 

UP 
Down 

i; 

i; 
Down 
Down 

311 
855 
772 

3,363 
216 

1,821 
2,566 

3;: 
2,927 
1,495 
2,897 

221 
5,702 
5,540 
3,968 
3,269 

524 
4.547 

12.444 
9,276 

0 

5,z 
6,066 
4,483 
1,079 
1,789 

IO 
3,147 
4,813 

350 
4,142 

11,302 
13,872 

2,939 
3.402 

2,:; 
4.000 

603 
4,984 
8.844 

460 
1.851 

14.503 

2.z 
6,619 

335 
11,244 

3,333 
1,666 

4.2;: 
2,239 

1 s9;005 
189,433 
187.614 
185.827 
185.069 
182,918 
179,785 
144,812 
136,070 
153,400 
126.661 

Games Attend. Average 
1. Clark Atlanta ..___.._.___.. 6 121,337 20,223 
2. North Dak. St. ____.._..____ 6 84.633 14.106 
3. Tuskegee __._______.._._._... 3 39:961 13:320 
4. Portland St. __.____..________ 6 76.780 12.797 
5. Morris Brown _____.._______. 4 50,598 12,650 
6. Norfolk St. .____.._._.__.___.. 6 75,770 12,628 
7. Tex. A8MmKingsvllle....5 52.200 
8. North Ala. ______.____ 4 41;382 

10.440 
IO;346 

9. Jacksonville St. _.._.__ __ 5 48,849 9,770 
10. Virginia St _..______.._________ 4 35,151 8.788 
11. 
12. 

An 2 elo St. ..______..______.__ 5 41,000 8.200 
N. Central _____..___.__... 6 47.537 7.923 

13 Hampton ._.____.._.___..._... 5 36,153 7,231 
14. Morehouse _.__._________..._ 4 28,i 12 7,028 
15. Valdosta St .___.____ . . 7 48,614 6,945 
16. West Tex. ABM ___. _. _. .5 34,332 6,866 
17. UC Davis ______..____...._____ 5 33.643 6,729 
18. Savannah St. .___....______ 6 39;052 6,642 
19. Wmston-Salem _.._________ 5 32,857 6,571 
20. Indiana (Pa.) ____._______.__ 5 32,588 6.518 
21. South Dak. St .__________.__ 6 38,308 6.385 
22. Fort Valley St. 2 12,712 6;356 
23. Albany St. (Ga.) 6 37.054 6,176 
24. Mississippi Col. ___........ 3 18,287 6,096 
25. P&burg St. .._____...______ 5 30,336 6,067 

Change 
UP 10,723 

Down 882 
UP 5,131 

Down 1,923 
UP 2,878 

Down 2,718 
UP 2,920 
UP 3.369 

Down 
UP 5.:: 
UP 

t; 
2,;: 
1,094 

Down 1,419 
UP 1.108 
UD 2.913 

Gamea Attend. 
1. Alcorn St. _................... 5 131,017 
2. Jackson St. ..______..._____ 4 93,605 
3. Marshall ..,.,..___......____.. 7 162,768 
4. Central Fla. _____..__.___._._ 5 114,482 
5. Boise St .__._______..._.___.... 7 151,808 
6. Southern-B.R. _..__________ 5 108,309 
7. Florida ABM ..__.__...______ 4 84,016 
8. North Texas ..______.._____. 4 82,960 
9. Ala.-Birmingham .._____. 6 122,105 

10. Grambling _______.._.______.. 4 81,362 
11. North Caro. A&T _____..__ 6 109,865 
12. Prairie View _._______....__.. 6 103.970 

Change 
UP 14,036 

Down 5,516 
% 11,108 507 

UP 5,047 

i; 0:: 

k$ 15,396 12.806 
Down 7,622 

t:: 13,103 3,742 

Down 2,947 
UP 6,656 

Down 2,843 
Down 394 

:I: 4,886 190 
UP 1,475 

Down 5.498 

i: 2,020 4.448 
Down 317 

UP 
UP 

Down 
Down 

UP 
UP 

Down 

1,324 
3,165 
3,554 

a82 
1,261 

3,9: 
1,942 
1,367 

13. Alabama St. ._______.______. 4 
14. Mississippi Val. .__.___._.. 3 
15. McNeese St. __..___.___.... 6 
16. Delaware .._..___..._.______. 6 
17. Youngstown St. .._____... 7 
18. Citadel ____..______..._.________ 6 
19. Appalachian St. .______.___ 6 
20. Pennsylvania __..______..___ 5 
21. Northern Iowa ..______.____ 5 
22. Eastern Ky. ..__.__________.. 5 
23. Ga. Southern ______.._______ 6 
24. Montana ______.______.._____.. 7 
25. Yale ._______.________.__......... 6 

68,639 
50,994 
96,000 
95,804 

105,513 
so,1 58 
89,524 
74,374 
73.678 
69.100 
81,257 
Q4.656 
80,262 
93,830 
66,812 
66,696 
66.409 
64.267 
51,010 
74,782 
48,648 
71,974 
59,737 
70,438 
57,953 
52,216 
61,958 
51.508 

29. Harvard ________.___........... 5 
30. Weber St. _______.____________ 5 
31. Troy St. _.________._______._... 4 
32. Furman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
33. Texas Southern 4 
34. Connecticut ____._______._.__ 6 
35. Morgan St. ____..__________._ 5 
38. Princeton ______... . . . . . . . . . . 6 
37. William 8 Mary 5 
38. Lehigh _______._______._________ 5 
39. Idaho ._______.._______._________ 6 
40. Western Cam. _.___._...... 5 
41. Richmond _______._.________.. 6 61,159 

Games Attend. 
1. Hampden-Sydney ._...__ 5 
2. Emory a Henry .___..._.___ 5 
3. St. John’s (Minn.) 4 
4. Wis.-Whltewater. 4 
5. Trinity (Conn.) ._________... 4 
6. Wabash __..______..______..___ 5 
7. Baldwin-Wallace _____.___ 6 
8. Alma __________..._.............. 4 
9. Mount Union .._____......... 5 

10. Concordia-M’head _____.. 4 
11. Redlands ._______________....I 5 
12. Guilford ...~~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~.... 4 
13. Cortland St. ___....__........ 5 
14. Merchant Marine . . . . . . . . . 5 
mv;~t#gi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “a 

. . . . . . 
17. Wash. 8 Lee _.___._________ 4 
18. Amherst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
19. Wash. 8 Jeff ______._________ 5 
20. Wesleyan __.______.._________ 4 
21. Wk.-Le Crosse ___________ 5 
22. Hope 4 
23. Chapman ______._______..____ 4 
24. Union (N.Y.) _.______________ 4 
25. Albion .______._.______._________ 4 

33,072 
28.640 
20,656 
19.052 
la:610 
22,250 
25,625 
16.712 
20.408 
15;077 
19,111 
15,150 
1 a.900 
18.825 
14.800 
22.065 
14,255 
14,242 
17,300 
13,600 
! 6,895 
13,283 
13,237 
13,200 
12,941 

Change 

$ 
2,891 
1,397 

Down 1,491 
UD 2.115 

Average 
6.614 
5,728 
5,164 
4,763 
4,703 
4,450 
4,271 
4,178 
4.082 
3.969 
3,822 
3,788 
3.780 

Down ‘320 
UP 1,150 

Down 1,329 
UP 1,348 

Down 1,195 
UP 320 

Down 105 
UP 1,797 
UD 960 

UP 1,904 
Down 2,167 

UD 1.849 28. Howard __.._____._.__.......... 7 
27. South Caro. St. _..______._ 5 
28. Tennessee St. .___.....____ 5 

Ub 
k$ 

i; 
UP 

Down 

$ 
UP 

Down 
UP 

Down 
UP 
UP 

‘501 

7.763 1,573 

8.041 4,703 
I ,208 
1,120 

9~~ 
1:397 

885 
376 

2,309 

3:725 Ub 5% 
3,700 
3,678 
3.564 

ub 575 
UO 2.031 

UP 
Down 

l&34 
1,273 
1,285 

288 

3;561 
3,460 
3,400 
3,379 
3,321 
3,309 
3,300 
3,235 

462 
3,309 

Down 60 
UP 387 

Garnets 
67 

z 

:: 

:: 
61 

:: 
51 

1: 

E 
42 
43 
67 
40 
49 
94 
32 

1994 
Attendance 

‘4,452.839 
4,891,615 
2,194.545 
2,785,373 
2.248.700 

Avg PG 
66.460 
63,527 
47,708 
47,210 
44,092 
41,350 
38,952 
34.272 

Change+ 
In Avg 

% 2,925 

UP 3,:: 
Down 709 

UP 36 
UP 3.311 
UP 1,671 

Down 309 
Down 972 

UP 4,975 
UP 538 

Down 1,814 
!I$ 2.904 
UP l,E 
UP 595 

Change+ 
In Total 

UP 132,442 
Down 5,949 

:; 68,298 54.012 
Down 130,345 

UP 114.253 
UP 1.303 

TOtSI 
Tesma 

I. Big Ten (I-A) .............................. 11 
2. Southeastern (I-A) ..................... 12 
3. Big Eight (I-A) ............................. 8 
4. Pacific-10 (I-A) ......... ................. 10 
5. Atlantic Coast (I-A). .................... 9 
6. Big East (I-A) .............................. 8 
7. Southwest (I-A) ........................... 8 
8. Western Athletic (I-A) ................ 10 
9. I-A Independents # .................... 11 

10. Southwestern (I-AA) ................... 8 
Il. Mid-American (I-A) .................... 10 
12. Blg West (I-A) ............................ 10 
13. Mid-Eastern (I-AA) ..................... 7 
14. Southern (I-AA) .......................... 9 
15. Blg Sky (I-AA) ............................. 8 
16. Ivy (I-AA) .................................... 8 
17. Southland (I-AA) ......................... 7 
18. Yankee (I-AA) ............................ 12 
19. Gateway (I-AA) ........................... 7 
20. Ohio Valley (I-AA) ...................... 9 
21. I-AA Independents ____________________ 19 
22. Patrtot (I-AA) .............................. 6 
23. Amertcan West (I-AA)# _.____________ 4 
24. Piiwr (I-AA) ............................ 6 
25. Metro Altantlc (I-AA)* ____________.____ 7 

I-A Neutral Sttes .................................. 
I-AA Neutral Sites ................................. 

DIVISION I-A# ................................ 107 
DIVISION I-MI .___._____________.__________ 117 

I-A A I-AA Combined ...................... 224 

DIVISION Ilt .................................. 142 
DIVISION lllt ................................. 202 

Total 1994 Changat Changat 
Tmr. Gms. Attend. Avg PG In Avg In Total 

1. Southern (II) __..___..__...._..._,. 9 45 456,289 10,140 up 1,788 up1 13,843 
2. Central (II) __.__.____..__. _.. . . . 11 55 364,283 6,442 up 794 up 26,887 
3. LoneStar (II) __.___.._............ 6 31 173.338 5.591 Up 1,225 Up 42,355 
4. Gulf South (II) .,...............___ 8 39 198,422 5,088 Up 693 Up 22,633 
5. North Central (II) _______________ IO 54 267,847 4,960 Down 163 Down 19,034 
6. Old Dominion (Ill) ______________ 6 28 111,334 3,976 up 758 up 14,808 
7. Pennsytvania (II) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 70 257,281 3,675 Up 274 Up 19,223 
8. Mid-America (II) .._ IO 51 178.717 3,504 up 744 Up 35,217 
9. South Atlantic (II) .___..._..___._ 8 38 125,439 3.301 UP 344 Up 4.201 

10. Division II IndependentsX..24 114 359.447 3,153 Down 245 Down 777 
1 I. Ohio Athletic (Ill) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 51 149,400 2,929 UP 884 up 48,210 
12. Mkhlgan (Ill) .._____________________ 6 25 67,762 2,710 Up 479 Up 7,525 
13.NESCAC(III) .._ IO 40 106,506 2.663 up 2% Up 10.698 
14. Freedom Football (Ill) ._____.. 7 32 80.994 2.531 up 513 UP la.440 
15. Indiana Cal. (III) ___.............. 7 36 87.243 2,423 up 494 up 17,784 
18. Minnesota (Ill) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO 48 109.806 2,288 Down 188 Down 22,823 
17. Middle Atlantic (Ill) 12 51 115,457 2,284 Down 93 Down 23,600 
18.Mldwest(Ill)# ____________________ 12 63 141,827 2.251 Up 17 UP 1,084 
19. Rocky Mountain (II)# _____..__ 9 46 100,420 2,183 Up 42 up 4,097 
20. Wisconsin St. Lt. (Ill) _________. 8 38 82.665 2,175 Up 51 Up 1,935 
21. New Jersey (Ill) .________________ 6 32 67,762 2,118 Down 251 Up 3.802 
22. Iowa Interwl. (Ill) _______________ 9 42 81.714 1946 up 318 up 13,345 
23. North Coast (Ill) _________________ 9 46 88.888 1,932 Up 552 Up 28,173 
24. Mideaet(III) ___________________..... 4 17 32,414 1907 Up 323 Down 2,431 
25. Presidents’ Ath. (Ill) ______..___ 5 22 41,420 1,883 up 557 Up 12,256 
26. Northern Sun (II) _._.__.......... 7 33 81,823 1,873 up 175 up 4.089 
27. Northern Callfomia (II)11 .____ 4 17 31.801 1,871 up 260 up 1.186 
28. West Va. (II) _____.____.____________ 7 33 61,382 1,860 Down 243 Down 12,209 
29. Centennial (Ill) __________________. 8 40 74,088 1,852 Up 332 up 17,847 

# Did not have same lineup in 1994 as in 1993. 

+ The 1994 figures used for comparison reflect changes in conference and division 
lineups to provide parallel, valid comparison. 

‘1,902.096 
1.588.955 
2.090.620 
1.675.103 

Dow; 10;021 
UP 30,705 
UP 185,594 
UP 27,449 

Down 72,685 

$I 116,147 49,663 
UP 69,476 
UP 24.985 
UP 121,446 
UP 80,602 
UP 7,516 
$ 213.370 60,189 

UP 32.893 
kg 5,676 

w- 
UP 84 

28;392 
23,378 
14.7% 
14,399 
13.904 

::‘25: 
lo:617 
10,118 

;958;500 
754,286 
705,539 
556.159 
667,283 
530,089 
445,900 
435,078 

‘630,847 
293,437 
354.903 

‘075,687 
198,274 
l 02,Qa6 

l 129,678 
l 41 ,384 

ub 
UP 

Down 
UP 
UP 
UP 

Down 
UP 

Down 

1,865 
1,203 

1,Z 
1,993 

486 

1.z 
33 

9,416 
7,338 
7.243 
7;1aa 
6,196 
4,149 
4,052 
1,182 

20 

E 

300,509 80,102 
193.7% 38,759 : 

614 
843 

1,257 

iti 

- 
- 

UP 
UP 

UP 

UP 
UP 

- 
- 

194,876 
904,656 

1.099,532 

249,447 
242,373 

- 
- 

UP 
UP 

UP 

UP 
UP 

- 
- 

585 
1,129 

540 

25,590,190 
8.193,989 

31.784.179 

2,791,074 
1,884,643 

41.678 
9,633 

25,286 

3,965 
1,992 

ALL NCAA TEAMS ._..................... 588 2,907 36,459,8% 12,542 UP 452 UP 1,591,352 

By Pemntsgs of Cape&y: Div. I-A 78.43 percent (Southeastern 94.45. Big Ten 89.85, Atlantic Coast 87.52, Big Eight 84.40. 
Western Athletic 76.28, Big East 73.93, Pacific-10 73.36, Div. I-A Independents 65.56, Southwest 65.36, Mid-American 55.96, Big 
West 48.25). 
Div. I-AA 55.85 percent (Southern 76.39. Big Sky 74.71, Mid-Eastern 74.45, Southwestern 71.28, Yankee 65.55, Southland 61.51, 
Metro Atlantic 53.03, Ohio Valley 51.36. Gateway 48.85. Pattlot 46.37, I-AA Independents 45.04, Amencan West 41 .Q& Pioneer 41.04. 
Iw 27.88). 
# btd not.have came lineup in 1994 as in 1%3. l Record for this conference. 
+ The 1994 figures used for comparfson reflect changes in conference and dlvlslon lineups to provide parallel, valid comparisons. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTlVE OFFICERS 

Will iam D. Adams. vice-president and 
secretary at Wesleyan, named president 
ar Bucknell, replacing Gary Sojka, a 
member of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission who will remain at the 
institution as a professor of biology 
. ..Joachim Froehlieh, headmaster of the 
Woodside Priory School in Portola 
Valley, California, and former president 
at St. Anselm, named president at 
Loras...John R. Strassburger, dean and 
executive vice-president ar Knox, named 
president a~ Ursinus. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Randy Ho&ran rrsigned as athletics 

director at Idaho State alter serving in 
the position sint c June 1990. Hoffman 
is relocating with his fdrnily to 
AtJanta...Dan Summy, associate athletics 
director at North Dakota State, named 
athletics director at North Alabama, 
replacing Bii Jones, who retired August 
31 after seven years in the post... 
Gregory Thompson, adlletics director at 
Morris Brown, announced his rrsigna- 
tion. He also stepped down as football 
coach. 

ASSOCtAlE DlREClORS 
OF AlHl.EllCS 

Brian Austin, who has served as assis- 
rant athletics director at Cornell since 
1987, elevated to associate AD...Hallie 
Cohen resigned as associate athletics 
director at Fairleigh Dickinson-Madi- 
son. Cohen also stepped down as field 
hockey and women’s softball coach. 

ASSISTANT DlRECrORS 
OF AlHl.EllCS 

Warren Hood and Debbie Richard- 
son promoted to assistant athletics direc- 
tors at Illinois. Hood formerly served as 
an assistant 10 the associate director and 
Richardson previously served as an 
administrative assistant...Keti Shealy. 
assistant athletics director for operations 
at Charleston Southern, resigned to 
accept a position as an insurance agent 
with Farm Bureau. 

COACHES 
gor&oll~Tim Hollibnugh named 

head baseball coach ar Grinnell, replac- 
ing Pan Foster, who resigned to accept 
a coaching position in California. 
Hollibaugh also will serve as an assis- 
tant football coachJack Hopkins, assis- 
tant vanity coach and head junior varsi- 
ry coach for the past year at Brewton- 
Parker College in Mount Vernon, 
Georgia, named head coach at West 
Chester. 

Baseball ossishnts-Joe Georgewitz 
and Rich Glickman named assistant 
coaches and Rob Wtin named gradu- 
ate assistant coach at Rutgers-Newark.. 
Joe Moran and Jeff Toothaker picked 
as assistant coaches at Fitchburg State. 

Men’s basketball-Judas T. Prada, 
assistant coach at South Alabama. 
named interim head coach there. 
replacing Ronnie Arrow, who resigned. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Tony 
I&Andrew appointed assistant coach 
at Georgia Southern...Chip Morris 
resigned at Rollins to become an assis- 
tant coach at Butler. 

Women’s basketball assistants-Beth 
Bather named assistant coach at 
Fitchburg State. 

Man’s cross counhypMan Hellerer 
resigned at Canisius after three years. 

Fii hockv-me Cohen resigned 
as field hockey and women’s softball 
coach ar Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison. 
Cohen also stepped down as associate 
athletics director...Denise A. Zelenak. 
former assistant coach at Drexel, ap- 
pointed head coach there, replacing 
Dipi Bhaya, who took over the women’s 
lacrosse program at Grginia Tech. 

FooMI-J~IU Grobe, an aide at Air 
Force since 1984. chosen at Ohio, 
replacing Tom Lichtenberg, who was 
dismissed after the Bobcats finished the 
1994 season O-l 1 -Many Mats&is, spe- 
cial teams coordinator and tight ends 
coach at Kansas State, appointed head 
coach at Emporia State...Lee Owens, 
offensive tackles and tight ends coach at 
Ohio State, named head coach at 
Akron...Mike Price given a new conu-acl 
at Washington State. He led the Cougars 
to an 84 mark this year. 

Howard Schnellenberger, who led 

Vddiserri announces retirement at Notre Dame January 4-5 

Roger 0. Valdiserri, who for 33 years 
has been a member of the athletics admin- 
istration staff at Notre Dame (including the 
past 12 years as associate athletics direc- 
tor), announced plans to retire June 1. 

, 

Valdiserri began his tenure at Notre 
Dame as an administrative assistant for the 
football program, shortly after his gradua- 
tion there in 1954. He left the university in 
1959 to serve as public relations director at 
Mercedes-Benz of North America and as 
public relations director of the Kansas City 
Chiefs in 1965. In 1966 he returned to 
Notre Dame as sports information director. 

Valdisen-i 

January 6 
January 6-7 
.Janualy 7 
January 7 
January 7-X 
January 7-l 1 
January 8 
January 8 
January 9 

.January 9 

.Janualy 11 
January 14 
January 24-Z 

He was promoted to assistant athletics director in 1976 and was 
elevated again in 1983 to associate AD. 

He is a former chair of the NC4A Communications Committee 
and served as executive assistant for the Knight Foundarion 
Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics. He was elected to the 
College sports Information Directors of America hall of fame in 
1981. 

January 24-26 

January 29 
February 1 

Polls 

Louisville to a 5456-2 mark in 10 sea- 
sons, named at Oklahoma, replacing 
Gary Gibbs, who resigned. Schnellen- 
berger earlier coached aI Miami 
(Florida), where he led the Hurricanes 
to a wire-service national champi- 
onship...Pat Sullivan. head coach at 
Texas Christian, given a contract exren- 
sion through 1999. He led the Horned 
Frogs to a 7-5 mark this year..Jii Sween- 
ey, head coach at Fresno State. received 
a contract extension through 2000 
.-Gregory Thompson, coach at Morris 
Brown, announced his resignation. He 
also stepped down as athletics director. 

Bob Tucker relieved of his coaching 
duties at Wooster. He compiled a 29-66-l 
mark in 10 seasons there.. Joe ViadeIla, 
defensive line coach at Mansfield during 
the 1994 season. elevated to head coach. 
replacing Tom Elsaaser, who had guided 
the program since 1983. 

Football assistants-Tim Hollibaugh 
selected as an assistant coach at 
Grinnell, where he also will serve as 
head baseball coach...Steve Looney and 
Sam Papalii named assistant coaches at 
Iowa State...Rad Marinelli hired as 
defensive line coach at Southern 
California...Paul Winters named offen- 
sive coordinator and assistant head 
coach and John Pete-n named defen- 
sive line coach at Akron...Jii Zarn, for- 
mer NFL quarterback wirh the Seattle 
Seahawks, named quanerbacks coach at 
Minnesota. 

The following appointments were 
announced at Michigan State: Jim 
Bollman, offensive guards and centers 
coach at Vlrginia, named offensive line 
coach; Mark Dantonio. secondary coach 
at Kansas State, secondary coach; Ken 
Mannie, strength and conditioning 
coach at Toledo. strength and condition- 
ing coach; Glenn Pies, defensive line 
coach at Syracuse. defensive line or line- 
backers coach; and Gary Tranqull, 
offensive coordinator and quarterbacks 
coach at Virginia Tech. offensive coordi- 
nator. In addition, the following coaches 
were retained: Pat Sh-ur. Gary Van 
Dam. Morris Watts and Bobby Williams. 

Wamen’s g&Jeff Gunning, director 
of teaching and assistant golf profession- 
al at the Town of Colonie (New York) 
Golf Course for the past two years, 
named women’s golf coach at Albany 
(New York)...Kim Haddow selected at 
Florida...David Patterson resigned as 
golf coach ar Lenoir-Rhyne, where he 
also stepped down as women’s soccer 
coach. 

Men’s 1ocrossa~Chris Galligan 
named part-time men’s lacrosse coach at 
Manhattanville. 

Women’s hrosu-Dipi Bhaya, field 
hockey coach for seven seasons and 
women’s lacrosse coach for live years at 
Drexel, named at Virginia Tech...Kerstin 
Kimel, women’s lacrosse coach at 
Davidson, resigned to accept rhe post at 
Duke. 

Men’s and women’s soccer--Mel 
Maher, assistant men’s soccer coach ar 

Bowling Green, promoted to interim 
head coach. Maher has been a member 
of the coaching staff there for eight 
yearsJohn O’Chmor named men’s soc- 
cer coach at Chicago after serving as an 
assistant men’s coach ar Dartmouth 
since 1990...David Patterson, women’s 
soccer and golf coach at Renoir-Rhyne, 
resigned to become women’s soccer 
coach at Maine. 

Man’s sacar ouirknt--Ji Sheridan 
named assistant coach for men’s soccer 
at Central Connecticut State. 

Wamen’s soccer assistolontJen Atwell 
named assistant women’s soccer coach 
at Central Connecticut State. 

Women’s softballpHallie Cohen 
resigned as field hockey coach and wom- 
en’s softball coach at Fairleigh Dick- 
inson-Madison. Cohen also stepped 
down as associate athletics director... 
Johnny Hughes named at Lenoir- 
Rhyne...Le&e Kanter named women’s 
softball coach at South Flotida. She cur- 
rently is a physical education instructor 
at Villa Madonna School in Tampa, 
Florida...Kr& S&&y, a former player ar 
Brockpon State. returned to her alma 
mater as women’s softball coach. She 
has been a program specialist in the 
office of campus recreation at Brockport 
State. 

Women’s softball assistant-Karen 
Jackson named assistant coach at Iowa. 

Man’s and women’s tennis-Roberto 
De Freitas, a teaching assistant in the 
kinesiology department at Minnesota 
and an assismnr tennis professional at 
the Wayzaca Country Club in Minnesota, 
named men’s and women’s coach at 
Augsburg..Joe Pittaluga appointed new 
men’s tennis coach at Dayton. 

kn’s tennis assidcmt--Dpn Demaree 
hired as assistant men’s tennis coach at 
Dayton. 

Men% and women’s track and field- 
Krioti Kropp named women’s track 
coach at Wisconsin-River Falls...Danny 
Thiel, track and field coach at Tulane, 
resigned, effective December 31...Grla 
‘Yogi” Weigel appointed interim wom- 
en’s track and field coach ar Wisconsin- 
Stout 

Woman’s VdwcEdward Benger- 
mino, women’s volleyball coach at 
Fairfield, will not return as coach in 1995 
because of health concerns. He was side- 
lined most of the 1994 campaign after 
being diagnosed wirh a severe case of 
exhaustion..Joan Boand, the only coach 
in the Z-year history of the volleyball 
program at Grand Valley Stare, an- 
nounced her resignation. She will con- 
tinue in her duties as associate professor 
of physical education and assistant ath- 
letics director...Michele Hyden, 1994 
NCAA Woman of the Year from the state 
of Louisiana and a former student-ath- 
lete at Centenary (Louisiana), named 
head coach at her alma mater. 

STAFF 
Facilities director-Allan Heinze 

named director of athletics facilities at 
Illinois after serving since 1984 as direc- 

Calendar 
Special Comminee to Study Division II 

Athletics Certification 
Special Events Commiuee 
Council 
Division II Men’s Baskerball Commircee 
Academic Requiremenrs (:ommmee 
StudentAddete Advisory Committee 
NCAA Convention 
Division I Men’s Raskettrall (:ommittee 
Presidents Commission 
Special Committre rn 0versre 

Irrrplrlnrrllatiorl of the 
N(X4 Inilial~Eligibilily Clraringhousr 

Divislon I-AA Football (:omrruuer 
Council 
Infractions Appeals Commiuee 
Commitree on Athletics Certification 

Peer Selection Subcommitree 
Legislative Review Commitiec 

Men’s Water Polo Committee 

Division III bbaIl 
The CollrgiaIe Baseball preseason top 20 

NCAA Division III hasrball teams: 
1 Wise onsin-Oshkosh. 2. Notrh Caro1in.i 

Wesleyan, 3. UC San Diego, 4. Canhage, 5. 
Wesleyan, 6. Montclair State. 7. Mariena, X. Cal 
Lurheratl, 9. Southerr) Maine, 10 Trerltorl 
State, II. Itha<a. 12. Cm-tlar~d State. IS. Mary 
Washington. 14. Elizabethtown, 15. 
Rensselaer, 16. Wlsconsin~Whltewater, 17. 
Ohio Wesleyan, lg. Wil l iam Paterson, 13. 
Eastern Connecticut State, 20. Simpson, 21. 
Wooster, 22. Aurora, 23. Sr. John’s 
(Minnesora). 24. Massachusetts-Darttnoulh, 
2.5. Ferrum. 26 Wittrrlherg, 27 Johns 
Hopkins. 28. Allrgheny, 29. Bethany (West 
Virginia), 30. PomomGitxr. 

Division ll Men’s Basketball 
The top 20 NCAA Division II men’s basket- 

ball teams through December 19, with 
necords in parentheses and points: 

1. Indiana (Pa.) (9-O) __.____._._.__.__.__............... 160 
2. Virginia Union (7-O) .._......__................. 139 
3. Alabama A&M (4-l) .____._._.._._.._._............. 13X 
4. New Hamp. Col. (6-l) .._._.._._._.._._......... 136 
5. MO. Western St. (10-O) _._.._._.._._...._.......... 126 
6. Alas. Anchorage (7-Z) .._.._._.___....._......... 124 
7. Morningside (9-O) _._.__._.__._._.__._.............. 117 
R. Nonhem Ky. (5-l) .____.__.___.____.__................ 99 

Y. PhIla. ‘Textile (6-O) _...._.............................. 95 
10 Cal St. Bakersfield (7-l) ._ 91 
Il. Millersvillr (7-O) ___.._._._...._......................... h2 
12 Johrlson Smith (7-Z) fro 
13. Columbus (8-I) . .._......._.............. .._...._._ 55 
14 Fan Hays St. (7-l) _.. ,. 54 
IS North Ala. (62) __ 47 
16. Indianapolis (h-l) .._.__.........._.................. 43 
17. Cahf. (Pa.) (g-2) 31 
18. Nonh Dak. St. (f&l) .._._...._...._._............... 22 
19. Central MO. St. (7-O) _.._._._...._._.._......... .__._ 16 
20. Cal St. Los Angeles (5-O) 14 % 

Division I-AA Football 
The Sports Network find1 top 25 NCAA 

Division I-AA foothall teams. witi rvc ords: 
1. YOUII@OWII St&. 14-n-I: 2 Boise St&e. 

13-2; 3. Ma&all. 12-2: 4. M~~~t.uja, I l-3; 5. 
Eastern Kentucky, 10-3; 6. McNcese Sute, lo- 
3; 7. James Madison, 10-3; 8. Idaho, Y-3; 9. 
Appalachian State, 94; 10. Boston U.. 9.-y: 11. 
Northern Iowa. 8-4; 12. Troy State. 8-4; 13. 
New Hampshire, 10-2; 14. Penmylvania. 9-O: 
15. Nonh Tcxay, 7431; 16. M~drllc ‘l’ermrrrrr 
State. H-3-l; 17. Gramhling, 9-2: IX. Alcorv 
State, X-3-1; 19. Will iam and Mary, 8-3; 20. 
Central Florida. 7-4; 21. Stephen F. Aortin. 6% 
2; 22. Hofsna. 81-l; 23. South Carolina Sate, 
Y-2; 24. Western Illinois. H-3; 25. Nonhern 
Arizona, 74. 

San Diego 

San Diego 
San Diego 
San Diego 
San DIego 
San Diego 
San Diego 
San Diego 
San Diego 
San Diego 

San Diego 
San DIego 
Adama 
Los Angeles 

Newport Beach, 
California 

San Diego 

tar of recreation facilities and physical 
education ar Kansas. 

Sports information directors-Jason 
Bawen hired as sports information 
director at Wesley after spending the 
past two years as an assistant football 
coach there...Michael L. Straley, sports 
information director ar Shepherd for 
four years, named marketing director at 
Dynamark Security Centers, Inc., in 
Hagerstown, Maryland. 

CONFERENCES 
John McNamara named associate 

commissioner at the Western Athletic 
Conference. 

ASSOCiAnONS 
Milt Newton, former basketball player 

at Kansas and most recently community- 
relations coordinator for the NBA’s 
Denver Nugget%, named assistant direc- 
tar for men’s programs at USA 
Basketball. 

Etc. 
AGREEMENTS 

n The Big East Conference and 
ESPN have reached an agreement that 
gives the cable sports network exclusive 
rights to Big East basketball and football 
games that are not broadcast by a na- 
tional over-the-air network. The agree- 
ment begins with the 1995 football sea- 
son and extends through the 2000-01 
basketball season. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
Fordham announced it will leave the 

Patriot League and join the Atlantic 10 
Conference in all sports except football, 
beginning July 1. Fordham will hold 
footballanly membership in the Patriot 
League through at teasr the 1997 season. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active ~ Augusta College: New tele- 

phone number for (AD) is 706/731- 
7913; Elizabethtown College: Tina L. 

Hit1 (SWA) ~ Assistant Director of 
Athletics; Fairfield University: Milo W. 
Peck Jr. (F) ~ Professor of Accounting, 
203/254-4000, Ext. 28%; Jacksonville 
University: Catherine L. Morgan (F) - 
Director of Institutional Research, 
904/7457026; Northeastern University: 
Erwin M. Cohen (F) - Assistant to the 
President, 617/373-2101; Queens 
College (New York): New telephone 
number for (AD) is 718/997-2770, new 
telephone number for (SWA) is 
718/997-2772: Salve Regina University: 
Patricia Cronin (SWA) - Athletics 
Trainer, 401/847-6650; San Francisco 
State University: Randi Lydum (SWA) ~ 
Acting Assistant Director of Athletics, 
415/3382218. 

Conference ~ Indiana Collegiate 
Athletic Conference: Executive officer: 
Andrew T. Ford, commissioner. Mailing 
address: Wabash College, 301 W. 
Wabash Avenue, Crawfordsville, IN 
47933 - 317/364-4221. Fax - 317/364 
4433. 

Affiliated - United States Lacrosse 
Coaches Association: New address for 
president ~ Rutgers University, Louis 
Brown Athletic Center, P.O. 130x 1149, 
Piscataway, NJ 08855 - 908/445-4211. 
Fax - 908/445-3063. 

Noiables 
USA Basketball announced the 

coaching staff for its 1995 Pan American 
Games women’s team: Paula Edney, 
third-year coach of Athletes in Action, 
head coach; and Cindy Noble-Haoser- 
man, head coach at Centre, and Tonya 
Edwards, head coach at Northwestern 
Community High School in Flint, 
Michigan, assistant coaches. 

Steve McNair, who threw for 4,863 

See NCA4 Record, page 16 b 
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NCAA Record 
b Continued from page 15 

yards and 44 touchdowns this season for 
Alrorn State, named as winner of the 
Walter Payton Award as the mp player in 
Division I-AA&n TreaseL who guided 
Youngstown State to its third Division 
I-AA tide in the past four years. was 
named recipient of the Eddie Robinson 
Award as the coach of the year in 
Division I-AA..- S&am. who led 
Division I-A in rushing this season with 
186.8 yards per game for Colorado, 
named player of the year by The 
Sporting News...Rieb Brook who guid- 
ed Oregon to its first Rose Bowl berth 
since 1958, named coach of the year by 
The Sporting News. 

AT&T announced its 1994 AT&T 
Long Distance Awards, which recognize 
season-long performances in several cat- 
egories in Division I-A This year’s win- 
ners are Karhaan Snl.aam, Colorado, 
rushing yards per game: Mike MaxweB, 
Nevadq passing yards per game; Mnrcu 
War& Wyoming, receiving yards per 

punting average; Steve Clay, Eastern 
Michigan. pnt-reNtII average; and Eric 
Moulds, Mississippi State, kickoff-return 
average. AT&T will make donations of 
$1,000 co the NCAA DegreeCompletion 
Program in honor of each recipient 

The NCAA Division III Cross Country 
Coaches Association named the follow- 
ing coaches and athletes as national and 
regional’ atird winners: Peter Fat-we& 
Williams, national coach of the year for 
men; Jack Dnniels, Corrland State. 
national coach of the year for women; 
Jeremie Perry, Williams. national athlete 
of the year for men; Michelle LaFIeur. 
Cordand State, national athlete of the 
year for women. Regional coaches and 
athletes of the year are: New England - 
Farwell, men’s coach; Monica Egbuonu, 
Williams. women’s coach; Perry, men’s 
athlete; Darcy Stain. Bowdoin, women’s 
athlete. New York ~ Scott Slade, 
Plattsburgh Stare. and Tim Hale. 
Rochester. men’s coaches; Daniels, 
women’s coach; Tony Fraji, Rochester 
Institute of Technology, men’s athlete: 

Tom DonnelIy. Haverford, men’s coach; 
Bill Fritz, Rowan, women’s coach; Rarl 
Paranya, Haverford, men’s athlete; 
T-yWartman. Moravian, women’s ath- 
lete. Great Lakes - Brian Diemer, 
Calvin, men’s coach; Nancy Meyer, 
Calvin, women’s coach; Kay Van 
Arragon, Calvin, men’s athlete; Emily 
Moorefield, Wooster. women’s athlete. 
South - Dave Sobel, Christopher 
Newport. men’s coach; John Curtin, 
Emory, women’s coach; James Radcli& 
Christopher Newport. men’s athlete; 
Christine GaIIa&er. Emory, women’s 
athlete. Midwest - AI Carius, Norrh 
Central, men’s coach; Deb V-uteran, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, women’s coach; 
Ambo Bati, Aug-ustana (Illinois), men’s 
athlete; Rachel Knapp, Augustana 
(Illinois), women’s athlete. Central - 
Bill Teriquez, Carleton, men’s coach; 
EUen Carpenter, St Benedict, women’s 
coach; Jeff Renlund. Sr. Thomas 
(Minnesota). men’s athlete: K&y CoPPs, 
St. Thomas (Minnesota), women’s ath- 
lete. West - Ted Van Arsdale, UC San 
Diego, men’s coach; Greg: Phillips, 

UC San Diego, men’s athlete; Jennifer 
Stuart, Claremont-Mud&Scripps, wom- 
en’s athlete. 

Deaths 
Esther Geissel, athletics trainer at 

Olivef died December 27 of liver failure 
resulting from viral meningitis. She was 
24. Geissel was a graduate of Slippery 
Rock and had spent the part three years 
as athletics trainer at Olivet. 

Pat Hnggerty, a former NFL referee 
who also officiated basketball in the 
Western Athletic and Big Eight 
Conferences, died December 13 of 
prostate and bone cancer. He was 67. 

AIIie Reynolds, who became the first 
baseball player from Oklahoma State to 
sign with a major-league team in rhe 
early 19409, died of cancer December 27 
at age 77. Reynolds attended Oklahoma 
State on a track scholarship but his 
pitching talents soon were discovered 
when he was asked to throw batting 
practice one afternoon. He struck out 

warm-up. The baseball stadium at 
Oklahoma State bears his name. 
Reynolds later starred from 1947 to 1954 
with the New York Yankees, where he 
played on six World Series champi- 
onship teams. Reynolds compiled a 
career earned-run average of 3.30 and a 
record of 185-107 with 49 saves during 
his 13-year career with Cleveland and 
New York He retired after the 1954 sea- 
son and served as president of the 
National Hall of Fame for Famous 
American Indians in Anadarko, 
Oklahoma, at the rime of his death. 

HaroId 0. 7 , a member of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee and publisher 
of spans magazines, died December 14 
of heart failure in Boston. He was 78. 
Zimman owned H. 0. Zimman Inc., 
which published afi and medical books 
and magazines and programs for sport- 
ing events. His clients included the 
USOC and the U.S. Tennis Association. 
He was a member of the USOC board of 
directors and executive board and vice- 
chair of the USTA Olympic tennis com- 

game; T&I S&bnm, W&t. Virginia, LaFleur, women’s athlete. Mideast - Whittier, women’s coach; J-j. Casker, - 
_ 

the first four batters he faced - with no mittee. 

Housework 
Members of the University of Wconsin, Madison, 
women’s basketball team joined Habitat for 
Humanity volunteers and homeowners in working 
on Habitat 5 aflorduble-housing project. The pro- 
ject helps @ovide families in the Madison commu- 
nity with a decent place to live. The players were 
joined by head coach Jane Albright-D&e&. 

Readers of The NCnA News are inviti to USA The Market to laata candi- 
dates for positions open a~ their institutions. to advertise open dates in their 
plo 

r. 
ing schedules or for other purposes r&in to the odmmistrotion of inter- 

col egla)s atblelicr. In addition, individuals see mg employment in inturcollb 8. 
giate ahletics also are welcome to place position&wanted advertisements. 

Rahx 65 cants per word for general classified adveflising 
$32 per column inch for dlsploy odvertisin for member institutions. 
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t: 
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admlnlstretlon. The successful candldate 
should have (I demonstrated involvement 
with srkldda. experience with the msnage- 
men! of tlscal, human and hyslcal plant 
rcywrccs, krmledgc of N e AA 1111.3 and 
ecndc‘ quly, a‘!d a bug kvdapd 
plan for smasful recrutmg. /he shwld 
dlsplsy 4 zasl and daerminslion for dcvel- 
;,“,a 

OtR 
remicr athletic program and 
cr leadersblp q”alitles. deman- 

&rate an abll 
“r 

u) develop a rappart with 
faculty. alumn and the media, as well as 
possess high acsdcmlc snd ethical stan- 
dards. S/he shodd have an sp~rccistbn for 
tlw wnall tachrlkal cdkggc erwi-e‘s and 

refersncts to: Colorado School of Mines. 
Director d Athktics Search ~5-666.1500 
llllnolr Street. Golden. CO 80401. Fax 

llcatlon deadllne Is 

Empldyc;; worn& ;nd mlndritlo ar; 
mccuragad to appiy. 

Associate A.D. 
Aasoehta Dlmctor of Athlatlca/&nlor 
Women’s Mmlnl~trrtor: Eastern Illinois 
Lhh5aRyhvlcQsppllcsbbrrrla- 

director of stbletks/S.W.A. This full-time. 
12.month position is responsible for the 
wrpwlskm. con&n&m and evaklation of 
activltiu d a61letk depltmcnt ~ascnnel. 
coaches and &her support stata% asslats In 
marketing snd promoting women’s pro- 
grams; cmrdinatlan of ticket ssler, event 
management: plannlng and dcvelopln 
de mnmtal budgets: monitoring Rnancla 
ai r 

9 
Master’s degree re “ired (advsnced 

degree preferred) wkh a & etk administra- 
twc Cxpcrtcncc at the colic 
Dnncnrba(cd ccmmbnenl 4rJ 

late level. 
hlcdec 

of NCAA rules. excellent organizational. 
canmunlcation and supervisay skills, and 
knowledge of computer InformatIon ?lys- 
tems murrt be evident. Avalbbil 

“I 
: July 1. 

1995. Q.died candidates shou d forward 
letter d applic&all. resume. nmne./9twlc 
numben dthM pmfeulanal references ta 
Dr. R&en McBee. DIrector of Athletlcr. 
Eastern Illlnols &lverslt 
Building. Chad&m. IL 6192 
for applicstions is Februsry 6. 
Eastern Illinois University, an NCAA 
Dlvlsknl-MinstHwkm,lsamemberdthe 
Mid-Continent Conference and Is commK 
ted to broad articlpation opportunltles 
wlthh NCAA ! Ivision I athktks in a gen- 
der-equitable atmosphere. Eastern lll~nois 
University is an Aflirrmtive Action/Equal 
hpbymcrn -itu hpby=. 
Asnoclatc Dlrcctor of Athlctlcs- 

tCn ccmmunk& skills; plwmlng. Imple- 
mcntha and fdkw-thm”ah d swnd *I-V% 

comprehenslve fund-rals 

thnxl h direct-mall campaignr. member- 
dllpLdOl-h-.~ 
all actlvttlcs of the Cowbo Joe Booster 
Club. Assist the director d athletks with 

cultivation and sollcltatlon of maJor IR 
8. darwrs for annual planned giving. cap I 

and cndwment fmb. su 
p”” 

th4 plan- 
ning and organhatlon o spcclal cvcms, 
lncludlng banquets and ha,pitall(y g&w 
lngs at nthktk events. oversee 6le reed 

.E recording and ackrwl&ent d all g, 
Malntaln priority seating plan for football 
and basketball h ccnJunctkn with the al-m 
I& department tkkd manager. km as 
the athletic depadrnent’s liai- to the uni- 
versity’s development o&e. Pedonn other 
relawd dutkr as aulgned by the director d 
athletics. Considerable travel required. 
Salary: Comrrwrumte with experience and 
qualifications. Application letters and 
rewnle, will be accc 
candldate 1s appoln tar 

cd until a qualIned 
LeEer of applkatbn 

should hclti your m&cd and appronch 
to responribilitier listed shove. Send letter 
of application and resume to: Search 
CommIttee, AJ)socIate Dlrector of 
Athletics-Development, Unlvcrslty of 
Wyoming. P.O. Box 3414. Unlverslty 
Station, Lsramlc. WY 62071 Fax: 
307/713X346. The Univwky d Wyomhg 

Athletics Counselor 
Wmxhkqtor~ Btmte UnlveMy hvitw II 

T- catlans for a pcrm*ncnt. full-time. O- 

dent-athletes for a range of adjustment 
Issues and consultation to atblctk staff; 
madlndk 3ubamncc abu4.2 education. life 
&Ills. and peer mmtoring prcgmms; s”Pw 
vise master’s snd doctoral Interns and 

students. Qualifications: 
In c-llng or clhk4l psycbd- 

opmcnt. cansultatlon. and outreach are 
Imp&ant. Salary Is commenrurate with 
that d ccunsellng 

P 
ychologlsts at W.S.U. 

Send letter of app lcatlon. vita. graduate 
bansctipt and three !&eta d mcommmda- 
tion to: Nancy Corbin, Ph.D.. Sesrch 
CommIttee, Washington State Univerait 
300 Ad Anna. P&nan, WA 9916&41 3?i 
Screening will begin February 13, 1995. 
A9 
W. P 

ointment begins August 15. 1995. 
.U. is an Affwnativs Action/Equal 

Opportunity Educator and Employer. 
Fmt4ctad gm”p members are enco”raged 
lo ‘PPlY. 

Athletics Trainer 

Traher. Bnchcla’s dgnc tn physical &I- 
cdlm, athktk trhnlng, 
a related fleld re 

St4ltingD4kA44OUi44~4ddOtlC4tlbC 
made. Starting Salary: $21 .OOO-$22.500. 

spDM medIcins bansfw optkm md teach 
wIthhchedcpamead~ondphysi- 
Cal 4&c&. B4d-dds dqtc h physkll 
educatlan. minor In sportr medkine or 

seeThoMarlrot,page17, 
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letter by January 27, 1995, to: Mr. Jlm 
Shurtx. Legal and Exccutwe Affairs, 
Unlverxit 

x 
of Wisconsin, Madison. 361 

Basccm all. 500 uncolrl Drive. Madimn. 
WI 5370& 1380: 
fax: 608/265-59 P 

hone: 608/263-7400: 
1: emall: Jim.shurtrO- 

carfidentialky. lhe urllvmhy 
Madison. is an Equel Opportunity and 
Amrmative Acbm Empbver. 

E$wl$&d 
d 

m requirrd; prior expe~I- 
kZgekVdp&emdbUtnd 

necessary. A review of a plicstions will 
bainonJanuaw17.1QQ.Piease~a P 

Dick Rynolds. Athletic Director for Men, Dick Rynolds. Athletic Dire 
Rlke cmter, ouelhh cdlcgc, westavilk. Rlkecmter,ol ^~ 
OH 43081. A OH 43081. A review of e 

to 
plicatlonx will 

begln January begln January 15. 1995. siuml will be 
filled i”“edl& filled i”medl&ly. OaedYein College Ix an 
Equal Opvotturury ,.........I..._ , ._..I.. Equal Ovvottunity/Afflrmative Action 
hsuNbic1’ - 

Full~timc positIon. Bachelor’s degree 
required. Previous ruccershd playing or 
cwdlbg~amccdk#mekvd. 

emk msa. Skne Hei@b is e Ca&olk 
N.A.I.A. s&cd. Send cover letter, resume 
and three letters of recommend&Ion to. 
Fred Smith, Director of Athletics. Siens 
Heights College, 1247 E. Siena Heights 
Chive, Adrian. Ml 49221. Equal Employer 

~~~%i%%ty - Head 
Women’s Soccer osch. This special fscul- 
ty position is responslblc for rccrultlng. 
smuUng, cmrdinating team travel. wodung 
with t&n aedernkx and pradkv plannirg. 
budget maintenance. and orkIng d ulp 
rncnt. Additional resporwbd~t~es ~nc udc .=I 
promobng intcrcollcglatc athletics as en 
integral part of the unlverrlty. Candidate 
mua be committed to mc academic p&m 
mancc and graduation of the student&h- 

knowledge of flscal management ar,d 
supemsory sklllr. Good paaonal relations 
skills as well as sound veti1 and written 
communications skills arc rc uircd. 
Candidate must be knowkdoeabk 07 NCM 
regulations. Familiarity Gith Northwest 
reg,on preferred. Review da 

Ti3z.z begin January 23, 1995. Su 
application: resume; and the names. 

addre- and f- 
numben d rhme r& 

erences to: Se ectmn Committee. Divlslon 
of Human Resources. NS 114. Eastern 
Washington Universlt 

d 
, 526 Fifih Street. 

Cheney, WA 990 4.2431. Esstern 
Weshin ton Unlvcrslty Is an Affirmative 
Action/ $ ual Opportunity Em layer and 
applications from members of L istorkally 
underrepresented groups are especially 
encouraged to apply. 
AssIstant Coach. Women’s Soccer. The 
Dhio State Univemity. Cdumbw. Ohb. The 
Ohio State Unlvcnlty is reeking qualified 
zandidstes for a 12-month. full-time poni~ 
5-m as the assistant cmd in cur women’s 
mccer program. Responsibilii Assisbng 
he head coach in. lnmc?km d technique. 
imdamentals and rules of the game; player 
&ction and game shategy: pracbce and 
zondwmlng p 

7 
r.ml mansgment; -a. 

rg sctivities an ccurdhatkn within NCM, 
3ii Tm and 0 S U. regulations; monitoring 
9cademic progress d ~-athletes; row 
:“e team management needs: travel 
uran 

It 
emmlz, qulpment, scheduling, etc 

;brsl’ cations: Bachelor’s degree in .xvvro- 
priste fiel& coachin and playing &&rl- 
ence in ai NCAA #ivision I soccer arc- 
gram: demonstrated cwnmibnent to acade- 
m,c excellence and round knowledge of 
NCAA r&s. Sala 

7. 
: Commensurate with 

experience and ebl w. Send resurnc~ and 
three Ieuers of reference to: llle Ohio State 
Unlvcrslty, Athletic Department. Attn.. 
Susan Heode-. 226 St. J&n Arena, 410 

“2 The 
Hayes Drive. Cdum~, OH 43210. 

0 
hio State University 1s an Equal 

J 
ponunity/AffimwIve Action Employer. 

omen. mlnorltkr, Vietnam-era veterans. 
disabled vewrans and Individuals wt& dis- 
abiiiia are encouraged to avvly. 

cemRcmicmdesir~Imow*dgcdNCAA 
recrultlng rules snd regulallons; ebility to 
recruit natlonal caliber student-athletes; 
proven Ieedershlp ablllty; demonstrated 
skills in admlnlstratlon. organization and 

inte~ollegiate women’s track G Rcld 
gram: recruiting as 

s 
crmltted by N e 

10. 
AA 

Rllea; perform &her utks as asslgncd by 
the head much. Sdary: Re&+=ted earnings 
of $14.500 plus benefits. Terms of 
Employment. Ten-month appointment. 
hegnytng ++ar. on or about January 17, 
I 5 Applzabcm Pmcess: Sub-nit 1-r d 
application. resume and three curmlt letters 
of reference to: Dr. M. Dianne Murphy. 
Women’s Athletics. The (Wvenky d Iowa. 
340E Carver-Hawkeye Arena. lowa City. IA 
52242. Screening to begin immedistely. 

county Glach. St. Cloud State university, 
NCAA Dlvislon II and a member of the 
N&h Central Conference, is seek’ queli- 

::E;Egzd” &h:;: 

Aed applicant!, for a four-year. fu I-time. 

salary: Co”mensurste with usldcatbns 
snd experience. starting date: Lvte mkr 5. 
1995. Qualifkationn: Master’s degree or 
extensive and outstanding con&ii experi- 
ence rqlmd. Preference will be given to 
andidates with collegc~ or unlvenity-level 
maching experience. College~/umvcrslty~ 
level teaching experience strongly pre 
ferrcd. Responsibilities: Responsible for 
~raflon and management of the women’s 
rack and Fiekl and cross counby proQra”s 
1” accordance With uniYersky, conference 
md NCAA rules. reguletkns and palkies. 
duties include. but are not limited to: 
jch-sdu~. l=lmiting. phling. organlzlng 
md budgeting. promoting intercollegiate 
rthletks as an integral part d the miversity 
md assumtng msporwbdtty for team p&c+ 
nance and hrdent scedernic prformance 
md ekgibillty. Teaching in the depabnent 
If physull educetkm, recreaual and spot-w 
riencea. The mbility to teach a wide variety 
,I classes is preferred. Application: Send 
aa. trsrlMrlp and three recent kners of 
~ommendstka to: Chair. Women’s Track 
md Field/Cross Country Search Advisory 
Zommltwe, u8 Halmbeck Hall, 51. Cloud 

or receipt of all ep hcabon materials Is 
%bnmry 15, 1995. J omen. minorities and 
xrsons with dinabulties are encouraged to 

dPdY. 

ktiir d .pplk&, r&woe and ~“a, and 
addresses of three references to: Tracy 
Flynn. Adstunt Athktk Director, Fai&ld 
University, Fairfield. CT 06430. Falr8eld 
University is an Equal Opponunlty/Af&- 
mative Action Employer. 

b Continued from page 16 

equivalent, N.A.T.A. c&ifkauOn ,equind. 
Mater’s degree and E.M.T. certification 
pmfmed. A 

P 
licants should subnit resume 

and three etters of reference to: Chair. 
Athletic Trainer Search CommIttee. c/o 
Dorothy Ar l ntierl, DIrector. Human 
Resources E epsrtment. Alfred State 
Cd&, Alfred, NY 14802. Clos’ 
B pkcations Is January 20, 199 , or until 7 

date for 

filed. 
A!hletk Tralncr (Strrn$Jt,and !+lft”“- 
log). Louisiana state nwers,ty mwtes 
spplicatlons for the pz&kan of athletk hain- 
er (stren 
tlons: 8. b 

snd condlbq?mn$. Quallfica~ 
degree. Cerbhe tra,ner wth 

experience at the collegiate level. 

Applicsbon deadline Is January 18. I 
Please d resume to: Joe Dem. Athkuc 
Director, Louisiana State Unwenity, P.O. 
bx 25095. Baton Rouge. L4 70894. L.S.U. 
Is an Equal Oppnnmityl~rmative Actian 

~@knar: Bethmy Cd@ a rvnall 
fcur-year coed liberal arts lllsa& hddk-lg 
mernbemhip in NCAA Ill. E.C.A.C. and the 
Presidents’ Athletic Conference, seeks 
applications for tie position of head athletic 
trdner and instructor in the &pa,bnent of 
physlcal education. Duties include: 
Organizing and administering (I roactiw 
athletic tralnlng pro ram for 1 varrrty 

8, 
f3 

sporls: temhhg four n each -ester 
of academic subjects related to athletic 
training: and organlzlng. teaching and 
supervising student trainers. This I a full- 
tirnestaffpositiwwithdutksninearzdone- 
half martha per year. C&aHicaticw include: 
A master’s degree In athletic training, 
N.A.T A. cettiticabcn. Red Cross Ins- 
cerUfkstkm prefer+, B high cvergy I+, 
and the sbl Ity to mteracf posrtwely wth 
coaches and athletes. Position Is available 

Human Resources, Crambktt Hall. Bemany 
College, Bethany, WV 26032. Affirmative 

ary/tenure-track position) Doctorate and 
N.A.T.A. certificatim required. Teach ath- 
letic traning undergradua~/grmiuate Cow!~ 
es. and coordinate students’ fkld exoerlm 
ewes. May k required tp teach actiwty. 
rml Ftwn and “pr core ~rae.s. 

cadllnc March 1, 199 , or untrl hlled. 
Comact Dr. James Bryar& San Jose SW 
Univenl~ Human Performance. Sm Jose. 
CA 951 2-CQ54. An Alfirrnative A&bnfE- 
qusl oppalavlity Emvbyer 

Lacrosse 
Dddsm Cokge is meking applkatbw fa 
head women’s IaCr0s.C coach. 
Responslbilitks k-&de mc 

7 
uhcdul- 

ing. coaching. team travel an budget In 
accordmce with the ruks and regulations 

degree required and collegiate coachin 
B, experience Salary: Commcnsurete wit 

experience and qualifications Application 
deadllm: The search will remain open until 

to: Carollnc Price, Senior Women’s 
Admmktmtor, DavIdson Cdkgc. P.O. Box 
1750. Davidm. NC 28036. 

SOCCer 

Foothall 

Development Assitint Football Coach. (2) poxltkms. 

assigned position and assist in all other 
phases of football program. Recruit 
assigned areas for prospective student-sth- 
l&es. The willin 
abldc by NCA 1 

ness and capabllltlo to 
and Western Athletic 

Conference rules. Salary com”e”s”riIte 
with experience. Application deadline. 
Application letters and resumes will be 
accepted until qualified candldato arc 
sppointed. To apply. send e k&r d appUm 
catlon and rexurne to: Search Canrnittee. 
Assistant Football Coach. Athletic 
Department. P.O. Box 3414, University 
Station. Laramlc. WY 82071. ARlmrsUve 
Action/Equsl oppoltulky Ernplo cr. 
AssIstant Football Coach- r, cfcnsivc 
Coordinator. Responsibilities: Under the 
direct xupcrvislon of the head football 
mch. Pedorms a variety d dutiex rrlated 
0 the sporl of football ln the arhletk p’b 
yam at Kent Sbte Unive&y. These duties 
r&de, but are not limtted by, the Mlow 
u-g: recru~. teaching. cwnsekng, cod& 
ng. scouting. Must be committed to the 
rcadernk gosls of the unive&y set forth by 
.he unwersity and follow the rules and 
yJe:ine fo” by the NCAA and the 

id Amencan Conference. Compabbillty 
phrb+aphiesandm&m&d 

km state nlversity’s head fcuul coach 
‘equired. Qualifications: Minimum of 
hch.slds degee vim maed % &gme pm- 
&red. succeosfd backgmund in ,cndlhg. 
ccluiting. orgsnizmkul. counseling. Abllky 

;ti%dz;:: eTak?uc 
Ion and general pubic. Salary: 
kmmensurate wllh background and expe 
ience. Term of Appointment: 1 Z-month 
asltion. Application Deadline. Jsrwsry 5. 
1995. Please fonuard letter of aDolication. 
&essional resume and Dee I&n d ref: 

aence to: Mr. Jim Corngall. Head Football 
Coach. Kent State University. Kent, OH 
44242. Kent State Unlvenity is en Equal 

Mershall Unlversltv. Huntlnoton. WV. 
Associate Vice-Pre&ient of l&ltu~ional 
Advancement & Director of Athletic 
Dwclapment. The Associate Vice-Pksident 
of lnstltutional Advancement (A.V.P.) t 
Director of Athletic Development serves 
under the dlmctbm d and is respon&ble to 
the senior vice- resident of Institutional 
advancement. de A.V.P. cmrdlnatcs all 
athlctlc development ectiwties wth the 
Marshall UnhmsRy Found&&. Inc.: the Big 
Green S&&r&p Foundation, inc.: and the 
department of athlettcx. The A.V.P. is 
fes~ihie for sll asp&s of athletic dev& 
apment and fund-raising ativiiks for lnterm 
collegiate athkfks. Some bwel is requred. 
Position requlree 3-5 years experience in 
athletic fund ralslng or equivalent. slonp 
4th sbayl commmlcatkm skills; roaster * 
degree pmfewed. Salery is bawd on experi- 
ence; a full benefit vackaae ts Included. 
Send nominations o; appl;cations to: Dr. 
Lynne S. Ma er, Assistant Vice-President. 
Institutlona r Advancement. Marshall 
University, 400 Hal Crecr Boulevard. 
Huntington. WV 25755-6300. Review VIII 
bzgii immediately and continue until pal- 
tion is filled. Msrshall Unwerslty lx an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women end minorities are 
encoumged to apply. 

Respb&ibilkies in&e but not limited to 

Bachelor’s degr- 
bred. The applice ml must have prior enpe- 

liatz level or head cmch- 
t the high-school level. 
v~lude a karr d intent 

-,I~. and three leuers d rec- 
lion with phone numbers. 

iencc at the &llq 
ng experience 111 
4pplicatkm shoukl 
‘CYIIM, trar---- 
ammendat ____ ______ 
4pplication deedline Is January 31. 1995. 
4Mress * 

T 
lioXims md bquihes ta: Ciiy 

Y. Royba , ChaIrperson. New Mcxlco 
ii 

7 37 
hlands Unlverslty. Las Vegas. NM 
01. New Mdco H hlands &we&y 18 

in Affirmative Action T Equsl Opportunity 
zrnvloyei 

Executive Director 
Unltcd Stater IntercollegIate Lacrosse 
Association. Erccutlvc Dlrector. The 

with the management of U.S.I.L.A. busi- 
new s&al ever& ewards pragrams. and 
the development and impkmcnbUon of a 
U.S.1.L.A marketing program. Candtdatcs 

ccmmunicacian skills. 
puter skills required. ui 

aid Starting date: September 1. 1995. 
P end letter of spplicstion. resume and 
-I and ptme mm-hers d three (3) mf- 
l rences to: Chuck O’Connell! President, 
U.S.I.L.A Drawer 928. Lextngton. VA 

d appiications till begin 

J Caiiiia. Irvine. is seek@ a~pplic&o& 
or this full-6”e position. wol-ku under me 

~upcrvislon of the director d saxcer. Has 
prlrnary responslbllity and o,w@i for ti 
men’s ii-,t~rCOlkQkt~ soccer program, 
includlno me recrulbnent of ouelti student- 

CoKh. Thii podlbn. vhkh Rpom dlrecuy 
to the director of athletics. is avaIlable 
lmmedl.Wely. The 8uccea.N candkbte will 
passers demonstrmed knowledge. sbilines 
and skills to led and supervise a &JccessN 
NCAA Division Ill football program and to 
recruit quality studem~athletes. A master’s 

Uons will include: 1) colleghte coaching 
uprience. 2) cunmibnslt tD clluti-rek- 
Pd. liberal .¶rLa higher educstsn as well as 
hestudent-Mmodddcolk#memh- 
IsUm-MsubmRakUerd 

nunkrld- - (D: Mr. 

Manchester College. No& Manchester. IN 
06962. Suembg d applkaUmr will begin 

coachc~.oneeachonofbnaeanddc(are. 
radfica~ BKflelofs de!Jm 
Roy? coachly and raidnghtixr$ 
Divrs~on I leve Candidate s odd have 
proven organixatbnal. admlnistratlvc and 

volleyhall 
assists h the dev&pment and irnpkrnmta- 
tion of an l xienslve communly outreach 

vgraml. whkh includes fund r&kg. “arm 
L. pmmotims. csmpa and clinic.. The 
qIpdnlment hclu&s a physicid educe 
teaching axxl 
have a B 

nmcnr. Candidates must 
comm bnent to the retention and 

academic succexr -I xtudent~athletes and 
successful ex -* 
*otCer at 0 6 
Candidates witi?&mnstr&ed ~xucccss in 

spplkatlon. resume and list of relcrences 
mti~ncdvadmhtermslJmusy17. 
1995. S&lilt 

“p’ 
kattmo’m&rhIs(D:Ed 

Carroll. Assoc ate Athletic Director. 
Crawford Hall, Unlvcrsity of California. 
Irvine. CA 92717. U.C. lwlne u1 an Equel 

Fnmarydutywlllbebcmchv~nnytam. 
supelvbemetwJ”ataU~Prvlbrls 
sod games; organize and direct a tn 

““B program to develop the team to its fu I 

LJ. ..‘.’ 
otential A  C E P ccrtl8catian a plus. 

alSicat!ans. undergraduate degree with 
IcachIng expcrlcncc referred; previous 
coaching P and/or play ng experience pre- 
krmd; background In the qmu xhould be 
partkukrly strong: demomtmtecl sbiJity to 
work effectively with sdministrators and 

withn the framework d the 
Bridgewater State College. 
m-npl& applicatkal me: open and collurm 
uisg (Letter of Intent. resume. end the 
name*, .sddrrsseJ and telephmlc numbers 
of Rvc profexslonsl references should be 
submii for a mmplete Rk). Address all 
inquiries to: ORice of Humen Resources, 
Boyden Hall, Brld~ewater State Colle& 
mdgwater, MC n =- 

assistant classlfkmlon, Recruitment Code 
#5xX)9). full-&me. 12~rnalul appalntment. 
avsilsble immediately. Dutlcs and 
Responsibilib;es: assist in planning. oganvm 
ing and implementing all phases of a 
Division I p 

“8”” 
inckniirq recNibnent of 

studcnt-ath etex, conditioning, travel 
arrmgemmt.5, s.dddhg, mawh manage- 
ment. v&kc relatbnx. and &her durks as 
assigned by head cc&h. Qualifications: 
Undergraduate d 

?I 
ret required. Master’s 

d-me pnfemd. ommitrnent to acede- 
mks,kmw~dNC4A-Imles. 
snd experience in recrultlng necessary; 
coaching experience at the college level 
rqlmed. Salery CanmeNurme wnh qualifi- 
cations and experience. Send e letter of 
application with a list of references and a 
resume to: John McCutcheon. DIrector of 
Athletics, Recruitment Code t53009, 
yabz Polyhctlnk shte unlventty, Sal 

tlon. r 
CA 93407. For full cuwdera- 

apv icatlons should be recclvcd by 
January 20. 1995. The Department of 
Intercolleghte Athletks spalsorx 17 sp.Xts. 
~ltenmsco”peteattheNCAADivislonI 
level. with fcctball dasslfied in Divisian I. 
AA. Cal Poly will be a member of the B~Q 
West Conference effective 1996. The 
CalBmw Sbte Unlverslty Is -iacd to 
provldin~ ~1 oppoltunities to “en and 
ylomcn .s. mdcnts In all campus pm- 

rams. 
@  

includmg IntercollegIate athletics. 
al Rely is sbmgly cunmltted b achieving 

excellence through cuttursl diversity. The 
urtiversRy actlvcly encouragea applicalfcms 
q nd.nom”ations of women, persons of 
color, a 
bers o P 

plkants rvim disabilities and “em- 
other underrepresented groups. 

4ffirmative Action/Equal Employment 
-. 
Head Coach Women’r Volleyball-Re- 

:~:!!!d:::#iri!C?~dl t$?: 
Conference guidelines. Also recruiting. 
uhedullng, budg@ planning end “ansge- 
nent. and other admlnlstratlve duties. 
‘remote pos~tlve publk relations with ur& 
re+y and ccm,wit$ Be&&r’s dym 
‘eqwred along wth ye yean volley all 
zoachkg expeikra with .x minlrnwn dwee 
ream at tie cdleokk lewel subnit letter d 
applkatia?, mu& & &ee @ers d rec- 
>mmendation by January 27, 1995, to: 
~dwUnive~Pemonne~~Tearn 
5, 1126 Freeha r Hall. West Lafayette, IN 
$7907.1126. Purdue universtty ls M Equal 

Fi36AlitieS Bushess Manager 
Paclllty Dlrcctor-McDcrmott Physical 
Education Complex (pmfessional staff). 

P42043 in sll ccwespm dmce. Women and 
mlnorltles arc cncoura cd to apply. Af- 
firmative ActbnlEauel Em Plovrnent ov- 

Business mana er - Unlverrlty of 
-5stuttJe L The universuy of 
Adunaas at ulk Rack U.A~L~R&seek: 
ing a bushess manager I, 
gram. U.A.LR. is a rn y mlv-w 
tuu&astu~t body d 12. Mdlspartd 

fv 
University dArk- 

tem.U.A.L .Isamemberd&eSm 
Aulktic calfemlce. slKcasN 
willhavethexkulsfor rJccuunltngMdcan- 
trolling revenues and cx ndltwes of the 

compliance with rules and regulatory 
groups The buslnos manager also is 
required to provide kedxrshlp and planning 
in coordinating and evaluating business 
operations, organize and menage tkket 
saks. maintain accurate buslneu nzcordx 
for the depa~ent. and handle in-es 
of athletic equipment and facllltles. 
Rquinments include 0 bachelor’s degree 
inarelatedfkldandthnc earsdeqeri- 
encc in businesslfinancla r menagemcnt. 
Salary is competitive and cotnmensurate 
with upiimce and skillx. The PC&km is a 
full-thne sppoimmmt wfth bcne8ts. Revkw 
d applkaUann will kgii immedbtel 

r 
and 

will continue until the position is died. 
Candldntes should submk a 1-r d appli- 
cafbn. reslyne and mm Ieaers of recur- 
mendation to: Business Mensgcr Search. 
Department of Athlctlcs, University of 
-8 at Link Rak. 28018.. Urkrsky, 
Little Rock, AR 72204. lhe University of 
Arkansas et Little Rock is an Equal 
Op 
arr 

rtunlty/AfflrrnaUve Actkm Employer 
acUvclyse&thec~dmhai- 

tics. w-. VkbuJm ma vetemm and 
m tvlth dis&llHex. under Adwnsas E 
all spplkaams are xubject u, dixcbsure. 

softball 
AssIstant Softbell Coach. Dutles end 
res~ibllMes: Rwpmsibk for assl&g in 
admlnlxtration of all areas r&ted to the 
success of a Divlslon I tntercdkgia xc&- 
ball program. Bachelor’s d ree requwed 
(master’s degree prden+.Xvloux colle- 
giate level playing exverience required 
along with p&bus coaching expe&nce 
wefed. Csndldetes must have a rhauuoh 
knowledge of NCAA and South=;” 
conference rules as well as a dunauaated 
commmnem to high standlIds br s&dent- 
athletes and their ability to succeed bor& 
ac.sdemicsUy and &l&elly. other impor- 
tant qualltkatlons include excellent cam- 
municath skills, 

.- . 
Dcamiw. 

Spoits Information 
time, nine (9).month pb’sition. Salsr : 
S16.OQO/vc.r. Send rexurne and - I J , 

Inrormatlon Spccbibt ~~32516). The 
Devaltment of Intcrcollealate Athletkx at 
thi thivedy d Missowi~dwnbie has en 
lmmedlateapnlrgforanhhrm.sum~- 
cialii The pium In P& pab will assist 
tk spats information director in p$lkity 
Fz%% fcdcocdco~ ~d~enns+ 

wo”er& basketball. track and fled. and 
&II. Mirli”u” quacatims are e be& 
ebf,&gmelnj,3tlmllsmaalelmedares 
or m equivalent co”binaUon d educatka 

NC&4 rules and eauMc& 
letter of Interest. lncludlng salary 

of Virginia. Football 

22903. The Unlversltv of Viminla Is an 
~oaad~r~portunity/r;ffirmet;ve Action 

knce from which comparable 
mdabuluescmkscquiledis 

necessary. The successful applicant will 
alsohweeztpekmlnspanrhformatlar 
or sp24w jolmlaliawn. cwlputer l xverknce 

tion/Equal Opportunity Em 
A.D.A. sccommodations. P 

layer. For 
ca I 314/882- 

7976. T.T.Y. users. 8001735.2965. 

is an Al’tim~titive Action/Equal Dpvatw& 
Employer. Minorities and women are 
mmuraged to apply. ~ r -,-~ 

Hatdh&ys cdegs lnvtks a 
T 

cak4uforthe 
pwitiar d Head F&II ox&lnsbucbzr 
or Assistant Professor of Physical 
Educahan. Master’r 

tia 
me In physical edu- 

dim or a related and an establkhed 
mccd d successful teaching and 

Send l&m d applkntar, rexurne, and mC 
l(llnc% addresacs mild telcphonc numben 
d three refencn to: Dr. Bob Boerigter. 
Dlrector of Physical Education and 
hthletks. Hastlngs College, Hatlogs. NE 
68902-0269 Applications will be m&wed 

ksshtant Pootbd Coaches. Udvemlty d 
Central Florfde. Assistant footbell coach. 
Unlverxity of Central Florida, Orlando. 

Vassar Colkgc seeks a Null-time. tenure- 
kack facu!ty/cosch vasftbn. Head coach d 
men’s and~wanen’i vanity uash hams. 
Responsible for all aspecta 3 the vanity 
Intercollcglatc program. The successful 
candidate will be expected to have cxtm- 
sive knowledge of the softball game to 
comvliment the buildirlo d four new &ball 

College IS an i . . . . . . . . 
oppommii Gllpbyer whktl adively seeka 
b Increase the dkversky d iB w-e. 
Head Coach Worn?-‘, Soccc~r. Weslev 
College is -----.- 

Compliance mu& which have an 

East Tennessee State Unlvetrlty. 
Department of Intercollcglate Athletics - 
Complisnce Coordinator - Level 9. Full- 
time. 12-month appoinlrnent Responsible 
to the dlrector of athletics for rupcrvising 
compliance with NCAA. Southern Con- 
ference, Teonexxee Board d Regents end 
university rules and regulations. E&mtial 
flmctions: cwrdirlstkn and dncum- 
d ,peclRc res,parsbilk!es d lnivcrdty stmT 
hvdved in canplrnce: certl8catim d !nm 
W and con&wing eligbii; ed”b&ratiw 
d financial aid to studer&athlchlnn; coo& 
naban of @n6nuirlg-ruks edudbn mmi- 
bting d compliance in rec~lnnent octh+ 
tkrccllductlngpmllm~ryhqulryvhcn.¶ 
rd; violauon ia suspected and vreparetim 
d self-repon documental caordlnation 
d mmplwce l l?+ta in depaiwlental self- 
mdy. atema m+w and c&t6catiw and 
pedormy; dutla;a~$the 
d$;&o; xof a;hlet,cs. Qua Iflcat ons: 

m mqu~md. master’s vre- 
ferred; excel cnt communication skills 
required; knowledge of NCAA rules and 
regulations required: three years’ experl- 
cncc In NCAA compliance of athletics 
admlnlstratlon preferred. Acceptance of 
resumes will begin Immcdlatcl Send 
resume and letter to: Dr. Janice b Cl(on. 
Dii d Athletics. ETSU.. Box 70707. 
Jobnyn City. TN 37614.0707. Aflirmetive 
A&m/Equal Cpporhmky Employer. 
Director d Cornplbnce. The Univcnity d 
WIwonsin, Madison. hss open a full-time 
permanent PoxlUan for diRMr of cunpli- 
LI~CC. Princlpsl duties Include monltorlng 
cumpmeh d NCAA and confkrencx can- 
pllance. cstabllshlng and maintaining a 
rvles-education vrcgram. and investigation 
d allegations d rules violatims. The 

withaminhumdth~totiveycandrei: 
evam work expsrimce. l%d.?mhly. the CM. 
didate wll have collegiate arhlerks adminis- 
tratiort, athletic mnkrence sdmlnlstrdbn or 
NCAA experknce. Send resume ad cover 

physkal CducaUcm coursp- 

we smuiaged to apply. 
three letters of recommendstion by 
February X.1995, b: Roman club. Chair, 
Search Committee. Box 132. Vasser 
College, Poughkee sic. NY 12601. 
Affirmative Action/ P 
~Plov~. 

quel Opportunity 

uks and reaulatkris. student rmuimwm. 
scheduling- bud et management and 
cachlno msk&. This is a Nl-time 
scuhy -+tion whkh hcludes teachtng in 

the tote cuniculum d the vhyskel e&ace- 
lion minor and/or in the lifetime activit 
vrogrern. A secondary responslbllity WI I r 
include an sdministretive assignment or 
coaching d a 

-24 - oMu6c~~ The success~l ca ldate must pzusess a 
msster’s degree in physical educ&bn m a 
closely related field; significant volleyball 
coach~ 

% 
and teaching ups-he (p&r- 

ablvat cNCAADlvisbnHlkvel~:andthe 
ability to identify and attract o&tending 
sbxhts td the dvemily. Cundklotea must 
have .x clear mdewnding d dx Divii iI 
phlks+y and the mle d physical &a- 
tial and mktkl bvlelln a pi-IV& lecral arts 
acsdernic setting. Appoinbnenl: IO-month 
faculty ap 

t? 
htmem; teRn contract (non- 

tenured). ompmwum: CcmpetM”e and 
ccmmmsur&wtlhbeexpectstbrudthc 
position as well as the quallRcations and 
exprlence d the a 
August 1. 1995. Ppp 

karat. Swing Date: 
case. foward letter of 

a~lkatbn. resume end na”es of at least 
three references to: Greg Warrecks, 
Dir&or of Athlebo. Universtty of Redlands. 
P.O. Box 3060, Redlands, CA 92373.0999 
A 
Tl! 

pllcabon Deadline: February 3. 1995. 
e Unwerslty of Redlands is a private. 

coeducational university located 35 miles 

Basketball 
BMketbaUcmehes~forto Maine 
rMdmr,‘s camps Contact: Rkhard f(‘aske‘. 
95-C Wmdzhwter Ddwe. Chesinut Hill. MA 
02167. 
Eanl@5tBteunhwltyhnsavarlncyfor 
M-O‘WOCl~pmfeSSOl(5opa- 
cd) md head mm’s basketbell coach (50 
percent). This is a four-year, flxed-term 
PwRm bssimb .PploxkndY f&d-l 10. 
1995, subject to availability of funds. 
i$vi;,,f ;=I&% ~l~.J~~ 

lnkc& needs include amas d first aid 

‘,cad coach in the adrrdn~stration or the 
footbsll program. Specialized arees of 
mpasibUity include coaching Uw offense 
x dcfmse: recrultirtg and counseling stw 
+cnt&athlctcs regardlog their degree 

also are wdved. Minimum quak 
EiEz Ba&bfs degree in an appropri- 
rte ama d rpcldlxaUm end aw year d 
Ehz&perience at the hlgh~school 

stlccMN~ca.a 
graduate assistant or Intern In en athletic 

tersdrefemcehldbeposbn.hedby 
Janus 

7 
20. 1995. Send to: Unive&y of 

Centra Florida. Athlctlcs Department. 
F&II Search. Cdando. FL 32816-3555. 

makes all search documents available for 
putdii lwiew upon 

lege compctlng In the Ohio Athletic 
Cmfemcce. is se&ii applketims fof the 
~kkmdheadfootballc~andinsbw 
tar in health and physlcel education. A 
master’s degree with experience at the 
Dlvlxlon UI level in reuulting. teaching and 
coaching is referred. A ~ommltm~nt to 
Division Ill &losovhv and exceUence in 
acadcmlcdand aihfetics Is expected. 
Add&ad respmslklttks may include RCU- 
Hy scheduling. Ottckin College is e liberal 
arts lnsCmUon d 2,600 students, located IO 
miles north of Columbus, Ohlo. Send 
resume and letters of recammendation to: 

spc.n. scme-- 
lmrnediete1>. ._-_ - 
k?rmdMmes-and 
beis d three ;cfercncc. by Ei’;;; 
1995. to: Director of Personnel, esle 
collr”- “n N =*-e Street. Dover. D P 
199C 

F, IL” I.. em.= 
3. Worm-4 and mlmrlthi ate et&am- 

ed to apply. h nlverslty of Kansas, Heed Women’s 
soccer Coach. Search Extended. Qusli- 
‘lrrtinn.. D~m.lrs.A. &,-helor’, ,&me. .._" ..-..-. ..-~"..-"' 

Commmnmtbd- le-  and acdcmk 
achievamem of student-athktes. Demon- 
stmted coaching, teaching and recruithg 

Tennis 

MT or iurtructor dphyskal e&Mm, head 
coach of women s tennis end women’s 
quash. Respaxlbilkks indudc: coach the 
vsmity women’s termI and quash tams, 
teach physical edmAim classes In i-ttqwt 
sports, recmit qualified stodent-athletes. 
asslsl with pmgr~m admlnlsimtlon. Salary 
commensurate vrim experlmce. Interested 
candid&r should submit letter d applica- 
Uon, resume, and three letters of recom- 
mendation before Janus 
Robert R. Peck. Chair. 

playing experienc- AMlitv to wok. com- 
mmlrate. --* * 

Se~as~hcdcoxctidrhemeri.bas- 

~~~~~~k%$~~i!i-% hx 
spati managemem or phy cal education 
required and doctorate preferred. 

kc&l 
De mnentdteach’ andcolkglatebax- 

--a&=-.ssd 
1-r d epplkaHan, mx,mw. tmwriptx and 
three current letters of recommcndatlon. 

Bemidji State Universit is an Equal 
oppnhrnnv EdUC~tO‘hd E&l,,. 

nlty groups. Thorn h xno! 
“B commltm--6 ‘- N AA r~ 

Commcnrr~ 
exactie. Ssld l&r Or a, ark ~~~~~~ ~~~~_ ~__ 
-C(a:BcuyC.*ph.Yl 
Athletics Director. Room 275F. Perrott 
Athletic Center, University of Kansss. 
bmnce. KS 66045. Applkationx will be 
rgkz st$~ ~;rp,~9h;f 

Field Hockey Track & Field 
The unlvemlty d Iowa Wo”al’S Ath!&ks. 
Assistant Track t Field Conch. Rest&ted- 
Eamin s. Ten-month poxltlon. Quallfka~ 
umls: is chelor’s degree mquirrd: master’s 
degree preferred. prefer experience in the 
fdbwiw Diiis~m I college cowhlng and/or 
competM”e experience in thlmv~ an4/or 
mub-events: T.A C. Lwel I and II coaching 

Head Field Hockey Coach. FaIrfield 
University her en immediate opening for the 
posltkm d head &Id hockey coech. This is 
e pert-time, IO-month appointment. 
Responslbllltles encompass all fecets of 
adrninkterkg a Division I 

T 
m includirlg 

coaching and recruitlog. uellficatlons: 
hlnity Employer. 
Head Mm’s end Woma’s Soc.zr Car&. See The Mark& page 18 b 
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nodlti d Palm splir&gs. CA. Th.e univer~ 
slty spmson 19 irltercollegiate sports for 
mmdwomenmdisi .smmberdNCM 
Division 111 and the Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. The 
University of Redlandr is an Equal 

i lsm Cdlegc b accepting 

as assigned by the athletics dlrcctor. 
8e;zlrr ret required. master’s in 

Al  preferred. intercdlegiate 
coach~& uperknce preFerred. Search wil l  
mntlnuc until ~oskbn filled. Send Ietkr of 
lbl&,IWumCMdthRekitCKd-- 

t ime positIon. To apply send (1) letter of 
interest, 2) resume, and (3) three refer- 

6 ences10: L-e&vdA’hktka~~ 
Cdl l , 1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, Cedar 
Rapl 7 s. IA 52402. Equal Opportunity 

-Mown WomM’S  collbpe seeks a 
Volleyball Coach/Club 

Softball Coach. Founded in 1891. 
Ran&f 

p” 
-Macan Woman’s College is a pri- 

“ate, I beral arts Instltutlon situated on a 
lo&acre campls in ths foahills d the Blue 
Rld e Mountains in central Virginia. R- 
M.  d .C. is a Division Ill Institution and a 
member of the Old Dominion Athletic 
Confererlce. Date of appointment: August 
16, 1995. Quali8caUons: Master’s degree 
with teaching and coaching ex 

P  
eriencc. 

Salarv commensurate with oua ifications 
Gd ;rpcrlcncc. Dutks: Coaching. recruit- 
ina and teaching activity classes. Please 
send a letter ofbpplicsiian, resume and 
three letters of rrcommendatlon to: Jo 
Todd, Chair. Department of Physical 
Education. Randolph-Macon Woman’s 
College, Lynchburg. V A  24503. Equal 
opp”“%hPFe; 
Awktnot omens ofk+UCmch.The 
Unlve~lty d Mmns hvkes appikatbns for 
the full-time. 12~month 

p”” 
on for assis- 

‘ant women’s volkybal coach. RerPon- 
slbllitles Include. but arc not limited to: 

bydteheadcoach.Quali6catiw:Mhkntm~ 
nwyearsdkWrml~cosch~upn- 
ence. Bochekis dqm nqhd. mwbds 
degree preferred. Appilcations wil l  be 
accepted thmugh January 10. 1995. or 

rntll pasklar has been Riled. Seed letter d 
spplkatkn, msume and two I&ten d rec. 
ommmdath to: Dave Rublo. Head Coach 
Women’s Vdkyball. McKalr Center Room 
211. Unlvcrrit of Arizona. Tucson, AZ 
85721, 602,6& -2856. The University of 
Arizona is an Equal OppomMy/Al%rmaUve 
A~iot&mericans wlth Dlsabllitics Act 

Hud V&U C -mrhm 
Llucebn. flotth r&k&n smte unkcnlty. 
Cudiidims: Requimd Bach&r’s d=egrea 
and e commivnmt to satisfactory progress 
torvard the ca&tkx d a mast&s degree 
In physical education or a related field. 
Evldencc of successful erperiewe cm&@ 
volleyball at a competitive secondary or 

emonstrsted success In teaching. A  
demonsOoted commRm.mt to high acadc- 
mk standards for student-athletes and their 
ability to succeed both academically and 
athletically is essential. Knowledge of and 
commitment to corn liance with NCAA 
ruks and ngulations. km mstratd record 
of 

P  
rofesslonalism. Strong background in 

ski I analyds and techniques of volleyball. 
Evidence of abilkv to interact antivelv with 
student-aU,ktes. ;dleagues a;ld the ‘ublic. 
Evidence of slnmg organizational P  ski Is and 
effective oral and w&en communications 
skills. Evidence of compatibility with the 

hilosophy 
R  

of intercollegiate athletics at 
orth Dakota State Univcnlty. Preferred: 

Bachelor’s degree or minor in physical edu- 
cation and successful physical education 
team expeiimce. compLtion of a mar- 
‘.3’s degree in physical educaUm or relati 
fkld sbungly preferred. Respansiblli(les: The 
volleyball responsibllitics wil l  include the 
implementation, suprvlsion and direction 
of all phases of the volleyball program. 

hc1T 
academic pelformance of the ntu~ 

dent-0th eta. recruiting. practke organha~ 
Uon. match coaching, Public rela~au. corn 
pliice. sdherence 0 he vofleybsfl budget 
and cuter prdeuional expctatlms. Salary: 
Commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Deadline For application: 
Screening wil l  begin Jsnua 15. 1995. 
Applicatiow wil l continue Te to 
until the position is fllled. A  

accepted 

P  
phcat~on: 

A  plications must include: (a) ormal letter 
B  applkathn, (b) current resume. (c) oi%- 
&I mdergmiuate and graduate transcri 

p” (d) names and telephone numbers of we 
roFessional 

e 
references. Send to: Chair, 

olleyball Search Comm&ee. Bison Spans 
Arena. North Dakota State University. 
Fargo. ND 56105-5600. North Dakota 
State University is an Equal Opportunity 
lnstltutim. 
Head Wana’s Vdkyha8/Aaatatad Track 
and Pfeld Coach ~ St. Norbert College. 
S.N.C.. 6 private Catholic liberal arts and 
sciences InsUtution located in the greater 
Gres! Boy area d WlsconsIn, has an open- 
ing For a head women’s volleyball 
coach/swistont track and Rcld cmcb This 
positlian Is respansiblc for coaching worn- 
M ’S  vo8eyball; assiatktg in coachii varsny 
track and Add: suuxv?sim a- coach- 
es; reparing practice ;nd meet plans; ‘eJha artivny CcuKes mdla ptufesslon- 
al COUPIIC(L; maintaining a public-relations 
pmgrm; suprvlrlyl studmt-othhMc6’ aca- 
danic pqress; il!mahg potsaid swkm- 
athletes; and enforcing compliance with 
NCAA Division Ill conference and college 

Assistant Football Coach (Defensive Line) 
Full-time position beginnin immediately. Recruits athletes 
and recommends financia aid, assists with coaching of -7 

erences to: Dr. 
Lafayette College, Easton, PA 18042-1772. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Agnes Scott College seeks a Director of Athletics to provide leadership 
In coordinating rhe intercollegiate athletic program, supervising the invl- 
mural program, advocating life-long learning and working with the physi- 
CJ education sgff to increase gener;ll student participirtion in spotts and 
recrearion. 
The successlul candidate should have (I) subsgntial experience in admin- 
istndon of spora and recreations; (2) an undersending of and commit- 
ment to NCAA Division Ill philosophy of colle 

or 
adkt.ics; (3) experience 

and appreciation of the intellecwal demands a small residential college 
communiq (4) appropriate advanced degree; (5) experience with manag- 
ing summer athletic programs. The director of athletics will be head 
coach of one of the college’s spom and will teach courses in physical 
&ration, with the possibility of increased responsibilities in this area at 
the conclusion of the college’s academic review, which is bein conduct- 
ed this year. This adminisuative position carries faculty status. f he athlet- 
ic prognm reports to the Dean of Studeno and the physical education 
progtzm reports to the Dean of the College. 
&es Scott College is a liberal arcI college for women located in metro- 
politan Atlanta, founded by Presbyterians in 1889. The college is a mem- 
ber of NCAA Ill and has intercollegiate teams in soccer, cross counuy, 
baske&all, volleyball and tennis. 
Applications should be sent to: 

Cue P. Hudson 
Dean of Students 

Agnes Scott College 
I4 I East College Avenue 

Decatur, GA 30030 

The search committee will begln reviewin applications by Janus 3 I and 
thepositionisexpec&tobefiII J 7 nolaterthanJuly 199. 

Agnes Scott is an Equal Opportuniy Employer. 

regulations. Addltlonal duties wil l  be 
assi ed by the supervim The successful 
c* 3 Idate wil l  possess a master’s degree. 
a-e year d coaching u~erience at the co- 

eld. Preference wil l  
given to Individuals with experience in a 
competitive playing background. S.N.C. 

Apdl7. 1995. w  a cuver letter, resume 
and three letters of recommendation to: 
Employment Coordinator. Personnel 
Services Oftlce. St. Norbert College. De 
Pere,wl54115. 
Wbtons &ate Untvcmtty - &arch Extend- 
ed. Head Volleyball Coach. Four- ear, 

AthkUcs: 1. &ourt coaching durin~sea- 
Fixed-term osition. Responsibll ties: 

son (game and practice organizations); 2. 
adminlstratlon of the women’s voile ball 
(cam in full compliance with the NC 
confere~~ce and univcrsit re ulatlons: 3. 
recrum; 4. whedullng. !? o&r dutb:: 
necessary. Academk: 1. Teach selected 
COUMS in health, physical education and 
recreation department: 2. background in 
adapted P.E. desirable. QualiFicationa: I 
Master’s degree required in ph &al educa- 
uon or reiti (Ire0 snd volley L II coaching 
experience: 2. experience as a head or 
assistant coach on the college/unlvcnlty 
level. including experience coachIn 
women is txefemd: 3. cxarience in teach- 
ing at the kdkx$.k level b H.P E  R. area is 
preferred. To apply. send resume, tranm 
scripts and three letters of reference to: 
Head Volleyball Coach Search, Afirmative 
Actkm Offke. Wlnom State Univetalty, P.O. 
Box 5838. Winona. M N  55981. ApPllcs~ 
Ums stwxld be postmarked b January 16, 
1995. POsiUo+l available pen$.~ry 
approval. An Affirmat ve Act~onl qua1 

x%a” Coach. Mil l~ps Call% an 
NCAA Divislan Ill institution and mem r OF 
the Southern Colle iste Athletic Confer- 
ence. is seeking a I%-time coach for the 
wcmm’s votkybail program. The head vol- 
leyball coach wil l  be respanable for coach- 
ing, recruiting. schcdulmg and budgeting. 
The coach wil l  have a part-time person to 
asslsl In cmchii responsibilities. The sue- 
cessful candidate also wil l  be expected to 
assist in coachin the women’s basketball 

B  team. Tk cati ate should have success~ 
ful playing or coaching experience at the 

hi 
2 

-scchaal or cdkge level. and a kwwi- 
ge of Dlvislon Ill rules and regulations. 

lhesta~date~thlspc&!a~isJulyl. 
1995. Send letter of application. resume 
and three letters of recommendation by 

has an immediate -kg for the Posltkm 
of head volleyball cosch. This is a pan- 
time, IO-month ap olntmcnl. Rcspon- 
sibiliies encompau a I facets of adminwter- 
ing a Divlql~ I prcgr!m inclq coaching 
and recrudmg. QualificaUons: achclor’s 
degree required; pti experience at the co- 
lege level preferred but not necessary. A  
revkw d .s Ikations till bagh on January 
17, 1995. R  ease send a letter OF applics- 
bm. ~sume. and nsmes and addresses of 
three references ti Tracy Flynn, Assistant 
Athletic Director, FairFIeld University, 
Failfleld, Cl 06430. Falttleld University is 
an Equal Opportunity/AlTirmstive Action 
EWlplOY6!K 

Wrestling 
Assiston’ Coach, Wredng. The Ohio State 
Clnlvenky, Columbus. Ohio. The Ohio state 
University IS seekin qualified candidates 
For a 12.month. B  ful -time position as the 
assistant coach in our wr&llng pmgram. 

Respan 
siblllties: Assisting the head coach 

In: nstrud~on of technique, Fundamentals 
and NICS of the spot practke and cot-& 
tioning program managemenl: recruiting 
activities and coordination within NCAA,  
Big Ten and O.S.U. regulatiow monad 

T academic pwgrrrs of stw?ent-athletes an 
providing academic counselln routine 
‘elm msnagement ncedr; trove 8, amnge- 
rnents. quiprwnt. scheduling. etc.; csgani- 
mtlon and supewlsion oF wrestti camp* 
and clinics: coardlnatlon of of -season “B  
wrestling programs. Qualifications. 
Bachelor’s degree in appropriate field; 
coaching and experience in an NCAA 
Division I wesUing program; demonstrati 
commitment to academic excellence and 
sound knowledge of NCAA rules: successful 
candidates should have strong organization- 
al and administrative skills, abili 

‘I to inter~ act effectively with media and e public. 
and er~erience wilh basic computer appl~m 
cstionn. Sale4 

r 
: Ccmmensurak wHh cx 

r 
ri- 

ence and abi ity. Send resumes and ree 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

Florida State University is seeking a Director of l~tercollegiata Athletics who is nsponsi- 
ble for leadership of its 19 men’s and women’s Intercollegiate programs. Reporting to the 
university president, the director Is charged with planning. organizin 
resources within the depafiment. The department has more than 1 80 

and administering the 

countable for annual expenditures in excess of $22 mlll lon. 
positions and is ac- 

The successful undidate will exhibit high standards of integrity and a commlbnent to 
academic sxcellence as well as a proven record in senior-level management. He/She will 
have a thomugh knowledge and demonstrated sucoess In matters of importance to intercol- 
legiate athl$lcs, such as personnel management skills! financial expertise, fund-raisin expe 
rlence. media relations. gender and mlnorq seneitlvlt~as and NCAA compllanoe I 
He/She will be accountable for the students success in athletb corn 

regu atlons. 
Won and in the class- 

p” room and will foster an envlmnmsnt which cultivates the highest deals of sportsmanship 
among coaches, student-athletes and staff. 

Re uired Oualifications: Candidates must possess a mln imum of a bachelor’s degree 
and ei 

nR 
years of senior-level management or comparable ex erience. Experience in higher 

ecfucat on athletics administration Is preferred, but not require B  
The university offers a competitive salary and benefits package. Appointment date is 

negotiable. A  
es and t&p R 

plicants should send a letter of appiicat~on. two rssumes and names. address- 
one numbers of three references to: Charles W. Eh~hrrdl. Chair. Alhl8ilc 

Dimctor teach Commil ia~. Panannel Rolti iom Deparfmnttl, 8632-A Unlvsnlly Cenhr. 
FlorIda 8bt8 Unlwnfty. Tallahnu& Flolldr PSO&lWl.  

Nomlnetlons are welcome. 
“e As a member of the Atfantlc 

plloatlons must be received by January 30.1995. 
east Conferenca and the NCAA. florlda State Unfvere 

t 
has 

a proud tradftlon of national competitive sports teams performed by true scholar-ath etes. 
The univers’ 

“d 
has a strong llbetal arts tradition and stated misslon emphasizing graduate 

education an research. 
The se/ect/on process for this position will be conducted under the provisions of rhe 

‘Government in the Sunshine” laws of F/orlda. Florida State Urriversiry is an Equal 
Oppartonity/Affirmatlve Act/on Employer and encourages applications from women and 
members of erhnlc mlnonfy groups. 

M iam i University 
OXFORD, OHIO - 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Miami University is seeking a Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
The director of intercolle ’ te athletics rePoti dkctly to the president of 
the university, is reapons~ le for supervision of 11 men’s and eight wom- Y  
en’s varsi 
the Mid- 1 

sports, and administers a successful Division I pr 
mencan Conference, the National Colle 

ciation, and, in the case of ice hockey, the Centra 
Association. 
Candidates are expected to have a master’s degree or 

9 
uivalent, experi- 

ence in administration and coaching at the colle@ate leve, and a personal 
commitment to absolute integrity in the operahon and administration of 
the university’s athletic programs. 
The dir must demonstrate the ability to rovide leadershi and dii- 
lion for the department and for coaches an %  &members. other athletic s 
Desirable background also should include evidence of ability to succeed in 
areas such as alumni relations, fund raising and public speakin 
Candidates also must be able to communicate effectively with faculty, s 9 f, 
students, alumni and others among the universivs varied cowtituencies. 
Knowledge of Miami, its traditions and heritage is desired. 
To ensure time1 
February 3,199 f 

consideration, applications must be received no later than 
, and sent to: 

Dr. Wil l iam G. Slaver 
Secretary of the University 

Miami Universi 
2.6 Oxford, Ohio 450 

Fax: X3/529-1737 
Candidates should be prepared to provide the names of at least three ref- 
erences from whom letters of recommendation may be sou t. The search 
will remain open until a well- ualified ap ointee is 1 entified. The 
a 

R 
4 P  ,* poinhnent will be effective no ater than Ju y 1,1995, or as soon there- 

a er as possible. 

Miami University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opporhmity Employer. 

letter. of reference to. The Ohlo State 
University. Athletic Depar(mcnt, Attn.: 
.Suaun~~.226St.Jdsth.410 

“2 The 
Hayes Drive, Columbus. OH 43210. 

hio State University is an Equal 
0 
V P  

portunlty/A~rmative Action Employer. 
omen. mlnoritics. Vietnam-era veterans. 

disabled veterans and individuals wah dis- 
abillUes are mcouraged to apply. 

Phys. Ed./Atbktics 
Mount HOI okc Calle e: Department of 
Physical E  ucstton an AthleUcs. Faculty B. %  
Member - Head Basketball and Soccer 
Coach and Lecturer in FT~ysical Education. 
Position Available: Full-time teachin 

9 
and 

coaching position avallable for 199 -96. 
This position wil l  be offered at the rank of 
lecturer with a are-year renewable cattmct. 
Respansibilkies Include teachvlg a variety of 
lifetime spoti and fitness actwities in the 
physical education instruchonal program, 
coaching the basketball team and recruiting 
student-athletes. serving as the assistant 
soccer coach with the intent of becoming 

bead suxer coach sometIme In the future. 
Qaliicaths: Poseion rqulres 0 master’s 
degree with demonstrated successful 
coaching and teaching experlencc. 
Candidates also must demonstrate the abili- 
ty to work well with student-athletes and 
functlan effecUvcly within the context of a 
competitive liberal atis NCAA Division Ill 
cdkge with highly selective academic stan- 
dards. Application: End letter of a plica- 
Uan, resume and three letters of R  eence 
to: Laurie Prlcst, Chair of Ph sicsl 
Education ad Dir&o+ of AthleUcn. i endall 
Hall. Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley, 
M A  01075. Review of applications wil l  

T or! January 25, 1995. and continue until 
positan is RIM. Mount Holy&c Cdlege is 
comm~ed to fostettng cukural dlvenity and 
mulllcultural awareness in its faculty. staff 
and students, and 1s an Affirmative 
ActlonlEqual Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are especially 
encouraged to apply. 

See The Markef, page 19 b 

HEAD VOLLEYBALL COACH 

BROWN IJNMXSITY 

Sports Marketing Intern 
University of Notre Dame 

The Notre Dame Department of Athletics Is seekIng 
applicants for the posltlon of Sport5 Matketlng Intern. 
This Is s 12-month only position which runs from 

Quallflcatlons Include a bachelor’s degree wlth experl- 
enc8 in collegiate athletk administration preferred. Must 
have a worklng knowledge of Aldus PageMaker and 
Microsoft Word appllcatlons on Macintosh system. 
Please submit resume and cover letter to arrive no later 
than February 15th to: 

SpoRs Marketing Screening Commlttee 
Department of Human Resources _ 

University of Notre Da 
Notre Dame, IN 4656 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Respon&lo far analyzing othletos’ p&rmonces. 
instructing in c~reor of team needs and olnisting in team development 
for sports competition. Actively participates in game sha RJIY. The 
position requires tithing and recruiting responsibilities an a firm 
commifment k~ the character and goals of the university. MTSU is a 
Division LAA feam and a memlmr of the Ohio Valley Confemnce. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree in physical education or a 
related discipline. Requires ability to work with ond communicab with 
students, faculty and alumni. Must work wifhin he framework of the 
Ohio Valley Conference and NCAA regulations relating fu odmi, 
sions, financial aid, transcripts, test scorns, efc. Five years of college 
coaching and college scouting experience are required. College 
tieaching experience also is required. MCJS~W’S dogme preferred. 

SALARY RANGE: Commensurab with experience. 

FILING PROCEDURE: hemsted applicants should File: (11 a cover lef- 
tar (SPECIFY THE ABOVE JOB TITLE); (2) resume and names of fhma 
professional references; and (3) an MTSU Application for 
Employment Form (available by calling 615/89&2928). 

FIUNG DEADLINE: Review of applications will begin January 11, 
1995, and continue until the position is filled. 

SUBMIT APPLICATION MATERIALS To: 
Gloria Jordan, Employment Manager 

Employment OFfice 
Middk Tonnessea Stata University 

Mur?~aosbaro, TN 37132 

An Equal Opporhmity/Affirmotiv Action Employer. 

M IDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNlVERSl lY 
A  TENNESSEE BOARD OF REGENTS INSllTUllON 
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much more. Competitive salary. famll 
atmosphere, lifelong friend& P. R. 
Chrlshan Camp Laurel South !.O. B! 
4310. B&a Raton. FL 33429,’ 4071391. 
1579. 

2801 West Bancroft Street. Toledo. OH 
42606: 419/537-2630. 
Women’s Basketball. lhree teams needed 
for the DavIdson Classic in Davidson. NC. 
cm December 9 and IO. 1995. Rooms. gifts 
and meal 

4 
mwded Contact: Jennifer Roes. 

704/892- 087. 

Internship 
seeks one team for September 8-Q. 1995. 
tournament. Guarantee available. Call Ed 
MateJkovlc, 716/395-5328. 
Men I Soccer: S.U.N.Y. Brock art seeks 
one team for Seplember 8-9. I 5 5, louma- 
ment. Guerantee available. Call Ed 
Matejkovic, 716/395-5328. 
Footbell: S.U.N.Y. Brack 

p 
art IP seeking 

appancnts for the fol owln rj dates: 
September 16, 1995: October 8, 1995; 
September 21, 1996, November 2. 1996: 
September 20. 1997. November I, 1997; 
November 8. 1997. Contect Ed Matejkovic, 
7 161395.5328. 
Women’s Basketball: Southern Methodlsr 
University is seeking home games for the 

Washington is seeking a Division I teem for 
the Seattle Times Classic, December 27-28. 
1995. $4,000 uerentee. Call Kathy 
Anderwn. 206/ 5l 3.6070 
Football, Dlvinion III. Alfred Unlverslt II 
seeking foothall games an Stprember 3 9 
end November 11. 1995. Contact Hank 
Ford, Director of Athletics, 6071871~2193. 

3105. 
Women’s Eesketbell. Wichita State 
University Is seekm 
P~rza Hut Classic. i 

Diwsion I teams for 
ecember 2-3, 1995. 

$l.ooO 
9 

uarantee. return 
s 

ame and rccms 
negotiab e. Call Jill Killen, 16/689-3257 
Dlvisfon I Women’s Saslcetbll. University 
of Hawall Is laak 

? 
for two teams to paltici- 

pate h a round 10 in December 4.5 and 6, 
1995. or one team to play hvo games. Ten 
-s for three ni hts included. please call 
Gye Wolfe at E&,956-6516. 
The nrvcrsky of Toledo (DMalon 1-A) 1s 
lookmg for football game Sepltember 23. 
1995. Contsct Peter Fields, AssIstant 
Athletics Director, University of Toledo. 

nirq record. Desires positian with an acade- 
mic-oriented Division I-AA II or III schcol. 
Write Post Office Box 19, Church Creek, 
MD21622:arca11410/226~2491. 
Seeking Football PositIon. Tireless work- 
Ina. award-winnina hioh~schoal 
t&her/fmtball coach 716.yea; veteran), 
played on both sides of the ball in college 
Master’s Dhvs~al educatlonlrecreauon PIUS 
physical ‘education m.s,or. working kn&m 
edge of many recruiting areas. Contact 
Dean Cvitkovic. P.O. Bax 770, Munfordvllle, 
KY 42765, 5021524.934 I days, 502/524- 
2470 evemngs 
Current chief executive of professional 
sports team in England seeks -cer (plus) 
pos~twxl with youth, professional club or col- 
Iege/un~vcn~ty. More than seven years as 
profess,onal player I” England, excellent 
coschlng with abiltty to formulate all 
aspects of coaching and administration, 
mrutig. travel and budget management. 
Contact kin McMahon, 13. Hilary Avenue, 
Bardsley. Oldham OLB 2TD England. or 
call 011~44-61-665-2241 
Position Wanted, Equipment Manager. 
Recent college graduate seeks full~time 
work. Have ten (IO) years experience (mid- 
dle school, high school and college). 
Contact Kevin McKinley. 717 Watts Clrck. 
Nashville. Tp( 37209; or call 615/35&4209. 

Graduate Intern Positions. Alfre, 
Unlverstty. Available July/August 1995 i 
womm’s~sw~mmmg. fwtbll. men’s soccer 
SD&S medlcine. women’s lyxcer and att 
I&s ~dministr&x. Stipend, tuition waivc~ 
room and a reduced meal plan avallabk 
Applicant must be accepted into a gradual 
ormram at Alfred Unlversltv. Submit lette 
br applkation, resurnc and hames of thre 
references to: Hank Ford. DIrector c 
Aulletrcs. M&me Center. Alfred Un~ven~$ 
Alfred, NY 14802 Alfred University is a 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actla 
Emola”er. 

hktks Coach. Women’s golf, men’s and 
men’. cross country, and wornen’s sot 
r. Full- or part-time positions. Direct 
t&it; for Divi,sion I program, including 

~tier. 8. 
recrutting and admlnistrativc 

ther teaching or admlnlstrative 
spanribiliies may be assigned by the ati- 
ic director. Master’s degree preferred, 

strar.ed cmpaencc in 
‘aching e successful program (higher edw 
IKM level preferred). Stmng commitment 
academu values. wllmg to comply with 

&tutional, conference and NCAA policies 
,d procedures. Salary: Commensurate 
th qualifications. Submit letter of appllca~ 
n, resume, names and telephone num- 
rs of three (3) references to: Personnel 
,~y~ces. Jacksonville State University. 700 
xth Pelham Road, Jacksonville, AL 
1265. An Equal Opponunlty/ARlrmatlve 
tion Employer. 

b Continued from page 18 
I- 

Graduate Assistant e 
!, 
e 
11 Football Graduate AssiMnt&fnivcnity of 

California, Bcrkek Two Positions avails 
able fall 1995. Des 

B % 
line for raduate school 

applications is Janusry 199 Must score a 
minlmum of 1000 on G.R.E. For graduate 
applrahons. please call 510/642-7404 For 
rrwr information, please call Tina Pisenli at 
510/643-6524. 
Graduate Asslstantshl 

P  
s: The Baylor 

University Department o Health. Human 
Performance and Recreetkm offers graduate 
assistantships for teachin 
human performance require B 

health and 
courses and 

for supervision in the unlvcrsity recreatIonal 
sports end Intramural dwlsions. Positions 
Include stipnd and 36 hours tuition remis- 
sion The curriculum offem spsclalizaUons In 
exercise physiology, health and corporate 
rltncss. sports management. human pelfor- 
mance. and recreation Inquire to: Dr 
Nancy Goodloe. Box 97313, Ba 

II 
lor 

Universit 
r, 

Waco, TX 76796~7 13. 
817/755~ 505. Applicarion materials and 
C.R.E. scores due early spring for fall corm 
sideratlan. 

Head Men’s and or Women’s Tennis 
Coach. Three years DIVISW~ Ill coschlng 
expenence. Adam Wang. 50 Bradley Street, 
Somerville. MA 02145. or call 617/628~ 
8157. 
Former Division I Athlete and Division III 
Athlctlc Coordlpator seeks mulnpur 

P 
ore 

oositlon In athletks. FIVC veers’ co leae 
inanagemcnt experlencc Ii facllay/event 
management, head strength coach and 
NCAA track coach. Also. former high- 
school football rece,ven coach and offen- 
slve ccordmator. Excellent references hum 
coaches and admlmstrators. Prefer 
NortheastlMetropol~tan New York-New 
Jerrev realon. Contact. Walt Domanski. 
Faclkty C&dmator. at Spolts Fihess, Inc 
609/597-9231 (W) or 6OQ/361-0842 (H) or 
write. 215 W. 22nd Street. Ship Bottom. NJ 
08008. 

n 
n 

an 
wh 
tia Miscellaneous 

Summer Camp Oppatinlt.k~~-New Yort 
Pennsylvania, Maine. June 16~August If 
lnstructorlcoachmg positions availably 
Skills needed in: Tenrvs. swimmin sailiTy. 
water skiing, hockey, I~cmsse, %sebai 
basketball, soccer, gymnast,cs. ph slcz 
educatwrl maJots. equesbiam. etc c I ms 
from 30 cam 

4 
s Call Arlene, l-800/443 

642.3; 516143 -8033. 
Athletic Camp Counselor. Great cam 

rent faclhtles. Need great Male ste I 
e 

r 
osches family accommodations 

Basketball, baseball, hockey, tennis. CD% 
two hours New York City. Kenn 

d 
brook, 1’ 

Hartsdale NY 1 530. Tel 
%:“&3%37, fax: 914i697-7678. 
NE Perwylvanla Summer Camp: Lookin 
for qualified. caring end enthusiantic stuff b 
ymt cur nine-week program Need ymn” 
tics. basketball. baseball. volleyb.al . tenmr 
waterfront instructors & other position 
available. Cam 

P 
Toruanda, 96 Coo 

l 
er 

Lane. River Va e, NJ 07675, 2011 66 
2411. Call or write tiy. 
Teachhg/Coschln FellowshI s: Fellow 
ships ere available b... P  r mdwdua P lntereste 
in pursuing B master’s degree whh a sp( 
cializatim in coaching women. CandIdate 
should have an undergraduate academi 
record of high caliber, and advanced ski 
and/or experience coschlngjteachm tw 
different ‘goIts. stipnds range frcm g.20 
to 58.40 , and carry e full tuition waive1 
ScManhl aid. in the form of partial tuitia 
waivers, P  e so ere available for nonteachin 
fellows. For application materials contaO 
Michelle Finley, Department of Grercis 
end Sport Studies, Smith Calle e, Scot 
G mnasium, Northampton, M 

r 
0106: 

4 
:r.,., 

3/585-3970. For those wth uesttonr 
contact Dr. Donald Siegel, 
Coordmator. 4131585.3977. DSiegelG 
SmithEdu. 
Have the swnrncr of a Ilfetimc. Quaht 
coed summer camp. located on beautih 
Crescent t&e in Casco, Maine. seeks cc, 
lege studems, teachers and coaches LIS are 
dIrecton, counselors and instructors in 1 
land and water sports, creative and per 
forming arts. horseback. adventure an8 

m’s Banketball, Division Ill-Franklin 
allege is seeking a team for each of two 
m~ammts: December I-2 and December 
9. Guarantee n 

‘$ 
otlablc. Contacr cowh 

:rryPratherat31 /73&8121. 
cholls State University-1995: 
:ptember 2 & November 11. 1996: 
lptember 7, 14, 28 t November 16. 
197: September 27. October 4 & 
wember 15. 1998. September 19. Please 
intact Mark Hudspeth. asslst8nt football 
tech or Mlkc Kni 
LnehOWW?&! 

ht. athletic dlrector. 

amen’s Volleyball: S.U.N.Y. Brockport 

Qreduate AssistantshiPs. Mount Olive 
College announces the f~llowmg openin 
for graduate srnstant coaches for the s 

s 
199 

1996 academu year: 1. Men’s and wom- 
en’s soccer. 2. women’s vollevbell and soft- 
ball. 3. women’s basketball aid tennis (m & 
w), 4. men’s basketball and golf, 5. gradu. 
ate assistant trainer (N.A.T.A. certified) 

Oakland University 
!&rector- offithletics 

work I” two sports over the coune of the 
year and ma teach in the activity class 
program. dticn.1 d&es will include. but 
not be llmited to, athletic recruiting and 
sornc super&ion of the athletic facilities. 
Requlremmts Include: A bachelor’s degree 
fro& an accredltcd college/univer&y: 
admlsslblllty Into the graduate p 
East Carolma University oryT”C”! 
Wdmmgton; and letters of recommendation 
with respect to coaching/teaching ability. 
Benefits Include: Six hours each semester 
(Including summers) of in-state tuitlan 
yI.sivers at East Cardia Unive&y/U.N.C.- 
Wilmington and for IO months the college is 
in session. there is a month1 stipend of 
$300 per month, - In a co$,resident 
hall, and board at the collyle mmg hell 
Interested parties should send B letter of 
applcabm. resume and three letters of ret 
ommendation ta: Dr. Mac Cassell, DIrector 
of Athletics, Mount Olive College, 634 
HendeMn Sweet. Mount Olive, NC 28365. 
Closing date February 15. 1995. 

Oakland University tnvttcs appltcattons and nommationa for the yxsition 
of Director of Athletics. Oakland University cnmptes ar rhe Divisirm II 
level of the NCAA and belongs to the Great Lakes Inrercollegtare Arhlerics 
Conference. Currently, the university compcrcs m seven women’s and SIX 
men’s sports and is in the prucess of building a $37 million srudenr recre- 
arion and arhleric uxnplrx. 

Oakland University is a public rnsnrurion, serves an enrollment of 13,ooO 
pnmartly cnmmurer rrudenrs in 70 under 
and has an annual operating budget of 

$duatr and 30 graduate pmgrams, 
100 mdlion. The unwerstry has a 

srrong commxment to ourstanding teaching and reearch. Located on 1,444 
park-hke acres 30 miles north of Detroit in suburban Oakland County, the 
unwerwry is adjacent ro the Oakland Technulogy Park. Oakland County, 
one of the wealrhiest counties in Michigan, and home tu more than 400 
mulcmarirmal corporarir)ns. is well known for its quality of life and divers@ 
of culture. 

The Dwecror of Athletic\ mutt be a highly motivated and success oricntcd 
individual who will continue the univcniry’s pursuit of excellence m LCS arh- 
letic programs. We require rhc dcmnturrared ahlhty rn rawc funds and mar- 
kct sports. The succcrsfi~l appbcanr wtll he a srmng administrator with hud- 
gcr and human re.wurce management skills and a community relatkmns prw 
yxmenr. Dedtcation r~ the go& of optimum succebs for studcnr-athlcrcs m 
their academic and athletiL rndcavors, cwmmxmenr to program mregriv. 
gender rquiry and ethnic/racial diverslv, and suppon of institutional control 
arc crsenrial. 

A minimum of five years of increasmg responsibility for chr dministmtion 
of athlcric programs and a bachelor’s degree are required; an advanced 
dcgxe is preferred. 

Salary will be negotiable and commensurate with the experience and quali- 
fications of the successful candidate. The university offers an attractive 
fringe benefit p&age. The Director of Athletics reporn directly to the Vice 
President for Finance and Adminisrranon. 

The search committee will begin evaluating applicanons hy February 6, 
1995. Please forward a nomination or a letter of interest, resume, and list of 
three references with addresses and telephone numben to: 

Chair, Director of Athletrcs Search Committee 
Office of the Vice President for Finance and Administration 

Oakland Univemity 
Rochester, MI 48309-4401 

Oakland Univuaity IS an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and has a strung commitment to rhe principle of diveniry in all 

areas. In that spirit, we are mtereswd in receiving applications from a broad 
spectrum of people. 
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Commissioner of 
the J3ig 12 Conference 

he newly formed Big 12 Conference invites nominations and applications 
t the position of Commissioner of the Big 12 Conference. The commt 
met reports to the Council of Big 12 CEO’s and is expected to provide the 
a&ship necessmy to achieve the conference goals of becoming the premier 
Netic conference in the nation. The commissioner provides the leadership 
xessary to establish a strategic long-range plan, and to implement a clearly 
.fined governance structure and the processes that facilitate quality com- 
unication among member institutions, the conference office an,d various 
lnstituent groups. 

he commissioner has overall managerial responsibility for conference fiscal 
fairs, administration of conference policies, procedures and programs; and 
lpervision of conference staff. 

WIRED QUALIFICATIONS: 

*cference will be given to candidates with extensive executive rrmnagement 
,perience related to NCAA Division I-A intercollegiate athletic ip~ograms. 
and&es should possess; 

’ Thorough knowledge of the issues affecting Division I-A intercolleginte 
athletics ad NCAA rules and processes. 

m Demonstrated skills for leading and managing a complex organization. 

D Demonstrated understan&ng of and a commitment to the corucepts and 
principles of institutional control, academic integrity, fiscal integrity, 
equity and NCAA certification. 

m Demonstrated experience in successful marketing of athletics. 

m The ability co communicate well with diverse individuals and organin- 
tions. 

bachelor’s degree is requir~vmced degrees and leadership responsi- 
Ii&r of a major NCAA athletic program are prefd 

etters of nomination and applications with resumes should be sent by 
tnuary 31,1995, co: 

1 
TULANE UNWERSITY 

Head Track and FieldlCross Country Coach 
Tulane University IS acceptmg applications for the position of Head Tracl 

and Field/Crms Country Coach. This is a full-time, 12-month position. 
The head track and fiek&rms country coach wtll be responsible for man= 

ing all aspects of the men’s and women’s track and field (indoor and ourdoor 
and cross counny programs. Specific responsibilities include coachmg, schrdul 
ing. recmiting. markenw and promotim the programs, budget monitoring an, 
supervismg studenr-athletes’ academic petfo-ce. In addition, assistance witl 
hnd msing for the track and field and cross country progmms and the staging c 
specific events will be required. 

The pmnon requires a bachelor’s degree and three to five years successft 
coaching experience, preferably at the NCAA Division 1 level. Expertise il 
technical aspects of crack and field and t- country is required. Snong imel 
personal skills are required. Thorough knowledge of NCAA and conferencl 
rules and regulations IS requmxl. 

Salary wtll be commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Applications will be accepted until ] anuary 20, 1995. Applicants should sut 

mit a letter of applicanon wtth reJume and reference to: 

Employment Ccordmator 
Tulane Unwentty 
Personnel Services 

uptown square 
200 Broadway I Suite 318 
New Orleans, LA 70118 

Tulane University is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opponumry Employer. 
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lr. Jon Wehld, Chairperson 
ommissionet of the Big 12 Search Committee 
10 Anderson Hall 
an%as State University 
lanhtan, KS 665064112 

&u-y will bc commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

The Big 12 Conference is III Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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San Jose State Universi~ 
San Jose, CalifomrO 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF POSITION AVAILABILITY 
POSITION: Asxwnt Football Coaches (non-tenured) 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree re uired and master’5 degree preferred. 
Freva,ur expcnence at the Division I intcrcol egmtr 9 level dewed. Commitment to 
the retentton and acadcmlc wcccss of srudmt-athlcto. Dcmonbtrated coaching 
and recruirinp, wccess. exprnrncr m uryanuing and motivating student-arhletrs to 
maxm~um perf~~~ancr level. Ahdity to work, c~mmurucare and drvrk~p rapport 
wth srudcnts, alumni, administration and commun~ry groups. lhotow ,h knowl- 
edee and understandinn of NCIAA ~~&I~KxI,. Required. Awareness of, and sense- 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 
Faculty Member: Head Basketball and 

Soccer Coach and 
Lecturer in Physical Education 

Head Coach Women’s Soccer 
Princeton University’s Department of Athletics announces 
an opening for a Head Coach of Women’s Soccer. 

The position requires a baccalaureate degree or equivalent 
and experience in coaching soccer, preferably at the college 
level. 

The head coach must be able to work with students, faculty 
and staff and within the framework of Ptinceton University, 
Ivy League and NCAA regulations. The head coach will be 
responsible for all aspects of programming. coaching and 
recruiting. 

Application Deadline: Jan. 151995 

Please submit resume to Ms. Amy Campbell, Associate 
Director of Athletics, Princeton University, Jadwin 
Gymnasium, Princeton, NJ 08544. 

RESPONSIBILITIESI RePor’s dwcctly r<, the Head Fwtball Coach Rcsy*whle 
for assirrm 7 m all Phases of -4 L)ivlslon I intercolleRiare fonrhall prugrxn which 
mcludcs sc $ eduhng, budgets. markermg and fund rawng. Must be committed ro 
the academic goals of rhe umvrr,uy and must follow the ruler and guldelinrs xr 
forth bv the NCAA and Bie West Conference. Addrru rhc nwda nf cthtucallv 
diverse students through course marrnalr, trachmg ,tratc~ws and advisemenr 

SALARY RANGE: (i~mmmwr:wc wth crpericnce and educational hackprormd. 
STARTING DATE: A, xxx, a?, powblc. 

POSITION AVAILABLE: Full-time teaching and coachtng position available 
for 1995-96. This position will be offered at the rank of Lecturer with a 
one-year renewable contract. Responsibilities Include teaching a variety 
of lifetime sports and fitness activities in the physical education tnstruc- 
ttonal program, coaching the basketball team and recruiting studentmath- 
letes, serving as the asslstant soccer coach with the intent of becommg 
head soccer coach sometime in the future. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Position requires 
ed successful coaching and teachln 
demonstrate the ability to work wel 
effectively within the context of a competitive liberal arts NCAA Division 
III college with highly selective academic standards. 

APPLICATION: Send letter of application, resume and three letters of ref- 
erence. to: 

Laurie Priest 
Chatr of Physlcal Education and Director of Athletics 

Kendall Hall 
Mount Holyoke College 

South Hadley. MA 01075 

Review of applications will begin on Janua 
the posltton IS 111 ed. 7 

25, 1995, and continue until 

illowl Holyoke College IS committed to fostsnng cultural dwsrsiiy and mulhcultural 
awareness an Its faculty, staff. and students and Is an Afflrmabve AchonlEqual 
Opportunity Employer. Women and rmnor~t~es espwally are encouraged lo apply. 

APPLlCATlON PROCEDURE: Posuion LS open unnl f&d. Screenma of apph- 
cations to heein December 27. 1994. Send I rrrer of ar~phcatwr~. rrsumc, wanscripts 

- md three rrcent Irtter, <,f rccutnmcndatiun CO. 
Mr. Ed Swartr. Asroclate Athlrtic I>irecror 

Diviswn of Inrercollrgt:~tc AthlcnLs 
San Jose State University 
One Warhin@n Square 

San Jme, CA YS 192-0062 

GENERAL INFORMATION: San J ,,*r S,,4te linwctsq I, ~.al,furnla‘n c,ldert lnrtltutlvn <,f 

PRINCETON U~RSITY 
An Ammutive AksiM I lkpd oppNtsnlly E4llployu 



The year in review 
b Continued from page 7 

structuring is appointed by the NCAA Joint Policy Board The 
special committee comprises three division-specific task forces. 

ti - The NCAA Executive Committee approves a 1994 
95 NCAA budget that distributes 70 cents of every dollar to 
the membership, either in direct payments or in funding for 
NCAA championship events. Total operating revenue for the 
1994-95 fiscal year will be $190.1 million. Of that amount, 
$132.9 million will be returned to the membership. In addi- 
tion to approving the budget, the Executive Committee 
approves authorization for the NCAA staff to begin renego- 
tiating the NCAA catastrophic-injury insurance program with 
North America Specialty Insurance and approves the cre- 
ation of an NCAA branch office in Washington, DC. 

810 -The NCAA Council announces it will propose two 
pieces of legislation for the 1995 NC&4 Convention, one mir- 
roring a June recommendation made by the NCAA Presidents 
Commission and the other similar to a recommendation 
made by the NCAA Special Committee to Review Initial- 
Eligibility Standards. 

Z4 - The NCAA sues the Florida Board of Regents in U.S. 
District Court in Tallahassee, Florida, in an effort to void a 
state law that interferes with the Association’s ability to con- 
duct a national enforcement program. 

26 - The last of five scheduled installments in the NCAA 
revenue-distribution plan is mailed to institutions. Division 
I institutions received more than $82 million this year under 
the plan. 

S EFTEMBER 
IS - The NCAA - with clearance from a Federal judge 

who is assigned to hear the Association’s pending challenge 
of a so-called due-process law in Florida - takes action in 
eligibility cases involving five Florida State University foot- 
ball players. 

m-28 - The NCAA Presidents Commission again afl?ums 
its support for increased Division I initial-eligibility standards, 
but it also proposes several modifications in NCAA Bylaw 
14.3 scheduled to become effective in August 1995. The Com- 
mission stands firm on enacting provisions of 1992 Con- 
vention Proposal No. 16, as it did at its June meeting. However, 
the Commission recommends delaying the effective date for 
the sliding eligibility scale until August 1996 and also rec- 
ommends a less restrictive policy for admitting partial qual- 
ifiers than it proposed in June. 

0 CIUDBER 

n Eugene F. Corrigan, commissioner of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, and Phyllis L. Howlect, associate commissioner 
of the Big Ten Conference, are nominated as candidates for 
1995-96 Association president and secretary-treasurer, respec- 
tively. 

n The NCAA Council votes to suppon the NCAA Presidents 
Commission’s latest proposal regarding Division I initial-eli- 
gibility standards. The proposal has three primary features: 
Effective August 1, 1995, it would require that prospective 
Division I student-athletes complete 13 core courses, as adopt- 
ed by the 1992 Convention; effective August 1,1996, it would 
require that Division I prospects meet grade-point and stan- 
dardized-test score minimums set forth in an index that was 
adopted at the 1992 Convention; and effective August 1,1996, 

a partial qualifier in Division I would be defined as an indi- 
vidual who does not meet the requirements to be considered 
a qualifier but achieves a 2.500 grade-point average in the 13 
core courses and a standardized test score as required by the 
institution. 

ti - Men’s basketball coaches voice concerns about pro- 
posed initial-eligibility legislation during the second annual 
National Association of Basketball Coaches Issues Summit 
in Houston. The coaches favor tabling any modifications of 
initial-eligibility standards to provide more time to research 
the issue. 

11 - Former University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 
men’s basketball coach Frank McGuire dies at age 80 at his 
home in Columbia, South Carolina, after a long illness. 

1920 ~ The NCAA Presidents Commission Committee 
on Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct in Intercollegiate 
Athletics discusses the various factors that make sportsman- 
ship such a difficult and important topic to address. 

24-S ~ The Knight Foundation Commission on Inter- 
collegiate Athletics reconvenes in Washington, DC., 19 
months after issuing its final report on intercollegiate ath- 
letics reform. The reformation of the commission is based 
primarily on concern over recent developments pertaining 
to Division I initial-eligibility standards. After the meeting, 
the Knight Commission announces its support of a Division 
I initial-eligibility proposal that was developed in September 
by the NC’ Presidents Commission and which now is sup 
ported by the NCAA Councfl. 

28 ~ A SUNey conducted by the Chronicle of Higher Edu- 
cation shows that females have fewer opportunities and 
resources than men, but it also reveals several signs that 
progress is taking place on the gender-equity front The per- 
centage of female athletes is up to 33.6 percent from 30.9 per- 
cent, and the percentage of athletics grant-in-aid money for 
women is 35.7 percent, up from 30.4 percent three years ago. 

27 - The Division I Task Force to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure identifies and discusses a number of 
items related to governance at its first meeting. Among the 
items discussed are revenue considerations, philosophical 
commonalties and differences within the membership, and 
the Association’s legislative process. 

N OVEMBER 
n A study concludes that athletes appear to be dispropor- 

tionately involved in incidents of sexual assault on college 
campuses. The study - “Male Student-Athletes Reported for 
Sexual Assault: A Survey of Campus Police Departments and 
Judicial Affairs Offices” - also questions a myth in popular 
sports journalism and scholarship that one-third of all sexu- 
al assaults on college campuses are committed by athletes. 

1 - The Rainbow Commission for Fairness in Athletics, 
a division of the National Rainbow Coalition, announces 
plans to address a shortage of minority representation in 
intercollegiate athletics administration. The commission said 
it immediately would begin a process of rating NCAA Division 
I institutions on a variety of levels, including the number of 
black student-athletes on campus, graduation rates, and the 
number of black coaches and administrators in athletics. 

1 - The Division II Task Force to Review the NCAA Mem- 
belship Structure focuses on the concepts of presidential con- 
trol and increased federation in its effort to determine a struc- 
ture that works best for that division and for the Association 
in general. In its review, the task force discusses a structure 

in which policy boards composed of institutional chief exec- 
utive officers would have decision-making authority over 
NCAA affairs in each of the divisions. 

8 -Judge William Stafford strikes down the sMalled due 
process law in Florida that effectively had blocked NCAA 
enforcement activities in that state. Illinois and Nebraska are 
the only remaining states with similar legislation on the books. 

12 - Wilma Rudolph, whose swift legs conquered polio 
and carried her to three gold medals at the 1960 Olympic 
Games, dies of brain cancer at age 54. In 1987, she was hon- 
ored as an NCAA Silver Anniversary Award winner, hecom- 
ing the first woman to be so recognized. 

14 - Tanya Hughes, a four-time NCAA high-jump cham- 
pion from the University of Arizona, is announced as the 
1995 NCAA Woman of the Year in Washington, D.C. 

30 - Motions for summaryjudgment are made by both 
sides in a class-action suit brought by Division I basketball 
coaches against the NCAA’s restricted-earnings-coach legis- 
lation. 

n Civic leader and former Olympic gold medalist Robert 
B. Mathias is named recipient of the NCAA Theodore Roose- 
velt Award, the most prestigious honor bestowed on an indi- 
vidual by the Association. He is a former standout in football 
and track and field at Stanford University. Mathias won 
Olympic decathlon gold medals in 1948 (at age 17) and 1952. 
He is the only American athlete to win the event twice, and 
he set Olympic and world decathlon records in 1952. 

D ECEMBER 
6 - The NCAA announces an eight-year, $1.725 billion 

television contract with CBS. The new contract replaces the 
Association’s existing seven-year, $1 billion contract with 
CBS, which had three years remaining. The new agreement 
will provide about $95 million extra for the membership over 
those three years. The average annual payment under the 
new contract will be about $215.6 million. Besides the mar- 
quee event of Division I men’s basketball, CBS also will have 
rights to the following championships: Division I baseball 
(two games), Division I men’s and women’s outdoor track 
and field, National Collegiate women’s gymnastics, and 
Division II men’s basketball (one game). 

7 - A new television contract with ESPN is announced. 
Beginning in 1996, it will provide for coverage of 20 to 23 
games annually from the Division I Women’s Basketball 
Championship and also will permit the semifinals and final 
of that event to be played on nonsequential days. ESPN also 
gains the rights to 14 other NCAA championships. 

ldl3 - The NCAA Professional Sports Liaison Commit- 
tee conducts a summit on sports-agent issues and learns that 
problems surrounding agents are even worse than previously 
believed. 

13-14 - The NCAA Presidents Commission Committee 
on Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct in Sports reviews a 
position paper by committee member Joseph J. McGowan, 
president of Bellamine College. The paper says that in the 
absence of sportsmanship, athletics competition devolves 
into a “bizarre, shallow and increasingly violent mockery of 
true sport and competition.” 

n Each of the three task forces studying membership re- 
structuring issues a report to its constituency. All models call 
for greater federation among the divisions and for more pres- 
idential control. 

Site 
For the first time, Divisions I and II indoor track championships will be held at the same place 
b Continued from page 5 

will receive secondclass treatment. 
Also, coaches from both divisions 
are uneasy about the availability of 
practice and warm-up times. 

“One of the questions my kids 
asked me was if we were going to 
be ‘low man on the totem pole,’ ” 
said LaVeme Sweat, women’s nack 
coach at Norfolk State University. 
“1 told them we were looking at 
highlighting both divisions. I hope 
that’s the case, and I believe it will 
be.” 

Lamb said the subcommittee 
considered the possibility of 
inequitable treatment when devel- 
oping the time schedule. He said 
allotting blocks of time to each 
division will ensure equal billing. 

“Everyone assumes that Division 

“Everyone assumes that Division I is tk 
ultimate, but th Division II championships 
arguably have some of the-finer athletes in the 
United States. Having both divisions at the 
same site will enhance the competition keel of th 
meet. ” 

n Peter Mahoney 
Director of operations, USA Truck and Field 

I is the ultimate, but the Division Schwartz said the problem is com- 
II championships arguably have mon throughout the competitive 
some of the finer athletes in the season. 
United States,” said Mahoney. “At universities that have indoor 
“Having both divisions at the same schedules, we all deal with that on 
site will enhance the competition 
level of the meet.” 

a regular basis,” he said. “We don’t 
get the indoor facility every time 

As for limited practice times, we want it.” 

Reception is positive 

Nearly everyone agrees that 
there will be some unforeseen 
problems; however, overall recep- 
tion of the concept is positive. 

“One of the biggest advantages 
in holding the championships at 
the same site is that you’re going 
to get coaches from other divisions 
together; that’s a huge plus,” said 
Schwartz, president of the United 
States Track Coaches Association. 
“I think you’ll find different divi- 
sion coaches going to the other 
championships. 

“Same thing for the athletes. I 
think this will give everyone a per- 
spective of what the other division 
is about, and that will only 
enhance the sport.” 

“I’m sure going to enjoy seeing 

part of the Division I meet,” said 
Lamb. “Being part of this is going 
to be something very special. It’s 
going to be a big thrill. 

“Everyone doesn’t walk away 
with first place, but being part of 
something special is something 
you can carry with you forever.” 

Could future meets expand to 
include Division III? No one is cer- 
tain. For now, everyone is focusing 
on what is anticipated as the 
NCAA’s best - and of course, 
biggest - indoor track meet ever. 

“It’s too early to tell how things 
will worr said Sweat. ‘We need to 
look at this meet and see what 
comes out of it in terms of feed- 
back from coaches and athletes 
from both divisions. Once we have 
that information, we can go from 
there.” 
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the NCAA, Convention 
When: &tnuary 7-l 1. Related meetings begin 

January 4. 

Where: San Diego. The Association is using 
three hotels plus the San Diego Convention Cen- 
ter for this evem The headquarters hotel is the 
San Diego Marrioa Hotel and Marina. Other ho- 
tels are the Hyatt Regency and the Embassy Suites. 

What’s new: Several 
business sessions from 
the 1995 NCAA Con- 
vention in San Diego 
will be available for 
viewing live via Sdtelhte. 

The Divisions I and I-A 
business sessions and 
general business ses- 
sions will be broadcast /t\ 
live Monday, January 9, 
and Tuesday, January 10. Also, if the Conven- 
tion extends into Wednesday morning, January 
11, coverage of that gcneml business session will 
be offered. 

In addition, NM Executive Director Cedric 
W. Dempsey’s speech during the opening busi- 
ness session of the Convention January 8 will be 
broadcast on a delayed basis. The speech will be 
broadcast at 10 p.m. (Eastern time), less than an 
hour after he actually delivers the address in San 
Diego. Satellite coordinates for the Convention 
sessions are Tetstar 302, Transponder 4V (chan- 
nel 7), Dowlink Frequency 3840, Audio 6.2 and 6.8. 
The Telstar is a C&rid satellite. 

Gifts: The Convention registration package 
will include the traditional briefcase, a COJn- 

memomtive notebook, discount coupons to near- 
by Seaport Village and a card that will provide 
for complimentary tong-distance calls. 

Projected attendance: Preregistration indi- 
cates attendance may surpass the previous record 
of 2,447 set in San Antonio in 1994. 

Number of proposals: A total of 159 propos- 
als, including 150 base proposals and nine 
amendmentstc+amendments, appear in the 1995 
Official Norice. That total is down from the 193 
proposals last year. 

+ KEYEVENTS+ 

Delegates reception: 6:X)-8 p.m. January 7, 
Marriott Hall, Man-ion Pavilion. 
Opening business sessiow 4:45fi: 15 p.m. January 
8, Marriott Halt, Marriott Pavilion. 
Presidential Agenda Day: January 9. 
Division I business sessions: 

I-A - 8-9:X) a.m. January 9,810 a.m. January 
10, Ballroom Six, Convention Center. 
1-u - 89:30 am. January 9,810 a.m. January 
10, Manchester G.H.I., Hyatt Regency. 
1-m - 89:30 ;Lm. January 9,810 a.m. Jar- 
uary 10, Manchester A.B.C., Hyatt Regency. 
I- 10 am.-1 p.m. January 9, lo:30 a.m.-noon 
January 10, Ballroom Six, Convention Center. 

Division II business sessions: 
8 a.m.-l p.m.Janudry 9,X am.-1 p.m. January 10, 
Marina Ballroom, Marriott South. 

Division Ill business sessions: 
8 am.-1 p.m. January 9.8 am.-1 p.m. January 10, 
Regency Ballroom, Hyatt Regency. 

General business sessions: 
2:30-5 p.m. January 9, 2:30-6 p.m. January 10 
and 8 am.-noon January 11, if needed. All gen- 
eral business sessions wilt be in Ballroom Sii of 
the Convention Center. 

Collegiate Woman Athlete of the Year Banquet 
7-9 p.m. January 9, Marriott Halt, Marriott 

Pavilion. 

Eligibility, welfare issues top agenda 
Record attendance expected at Association’s 89th annual Convention 

An interesting agenda plus an appeal- 
ing site probably wit1 result in record atten- 
dance for the 1995 NC&4 Convention in 
San Diego. 

As of December 29, a total of 2,594 indi- 
viduals had preregistered for the January 
7-l 1 event, surpassing the 2,349 who pre- 
registered for the record-setting 1994 Con- 
vention in San Antonio. Actual attendance 
for the 1994 meeting was 2,447, including 
media. 

The primary legislative interest at the 
1995 Convention will pertain to student-ath- 
lete welfare and Division I initial-eligibility 
standards. However, delegates also will de- 
vote substantial discussion time to a topic 
that is expected to top the agenda for the 
lc996 Convention in Dallas: membership re- 

The 
IOO-year 

DEBATE 
EligibiliEy discusti 

now in its second century 

By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

It very well could be billed z the Great 
1 O&Year Debate. 

While the initiakligibility question has 
been framed Vanously since it first was posed 
in 1889, the dilemma seems no closer to be- 
ing “solved.” In fact, depending upon one’s 
philosophy regarding freshman participa- 
tion in intercollegiate athletics and the pur- 
pose or foundation upon which NCAA ini- 
tiakligibiicy standads rest, the Gnat Debate 
may be only beginning. 

During the NCXA’s 89th annual Con- 
vention January 7-l 1 in San Diego, the top 
ic will receive perhaps its most compre- 
hensive once-over. Division I delegdtes will 
have before them a series of legislative pro- 
posals on initial+$iity standards. Various 
constituent groups have peppered the land- 
scape with their versions of what’s best for 
the freshman student-athlete and higher 
education in general. 

Much of the initiat+ibitity debate at 
the 1995 Convention certainly will center 
on the impending implementation of tipo- 
sition 16, which was adopted at the t 992 
Convention and which strengthened per- 
haps the most publicized piece of legisla- 
tion in the history of the NCAA - Propo- 
sition 48. 

To better understand the debate over 
freshman competition in college athletics 
and how it evolved, a look into the past is 
helpful. Before there were such sticking 
points as partial qualifiers and nonquali- 
fiers, standardized test scores, core curricu- 

structuring. 

For this year, student-athlete welfare, ac- 
cess and equity is the Convention topic in 
the stmtegic plan of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. Delegates will consider a spe- 
cial committee’s legislative package to in- 
corporate six guiding principles related to 
student-athlete welfare into the NCAA Con- 
stitution, to require campus student-athlete 
advisory committees, to provide reasonable 
local aansportation to student-athletes on an 
occasional basis and to add nonvoting stu- 
dent-athletes to five key NCAA committees. 

With regard to Division I initial eligibil- 
ity, delegates will consider a group of pro- 
posals that range from a return to Proposi- 
tion 48 standards to a modification of 

Proposition 16 supported by the NCAA 
Council and Presidents Commission. 

Membershipstructure issues will be dis 
cussed in the general, Division II and Divi- 
sion III business sessions, mostly with the 
aim of developing legislation for the 1996 
Convention. However, a pdir of member- 
ship proposals related to resa-ucturing will 
be voted on this year. 

This is the third year for Presidential 
Agenda Day, which is designed to provide 
chief executive officers with the opportuni- 
ty to consider the items of greatest interest 
in a single day. The special grouping con- 
tains 41 proposals. Overall, the Official Ne 
tice contains 1.50 proposals and nine amen& 
ments-to-amendments. 

Majur deuelqbxnts regarding initial eli- 
gibility for fixshmn student-athl&s: 

1889 - Harvard University President Charles 
W. Eliot proposes reforms thot would ban fresh- 
men from intercollegiate competition and would 
restrict studentathletes to three years of eligibil- 
ity. 
1903- Harvard bans freshmen from athlet- 
ics competition; many other institutions follow 
in 1906. 
1906 - NCAA founded; “home rule” gives 
members the latitude to enforce their own eligi- 
bility standards. 
1939- NCAA votes to make freshmen ineC 
igible for ik championships. 
1%5 - NCAA Il.6 rule” a proved (requires 
that incoming student-athletes L able to predict 
a minimum college grade-point average of 
1.600 on a 4.000 scale). 
1972 - NCAA reinstates freshman ellglblllty 
in all spom. 
1973 - 1.6 rule rescinded; replaced with an 
eligibility standard that r 

7 
uires a highschool S~U- 

dentathlete to have gra uated with ot least a 
2.000 gradepoint average. 
1983 - Proposition 48 approved (minimums 
of 2.000 GPA in 11 core courses and 700 SAT 
or 15 ACT). 
1992 - Proposltion 16 approved (initiahli- 

fi?%i~%:2;YZZE~ad 

lum, and initialdigibility indices, there were 
less complex - not necessarily less sticky ~ 
guidelines such as the “home rule” and the 
“1.6 rule.” 

The Early Years 

The genesis of the freshman rule can 
be traced back to what generally is con- 

sidered the first intercollegiate football 
game, between Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, and Princeton University in 
1869. Pennsylvania State University 
researchers Ronald A. Smith and Jay W. 
Helman, in their 1987 NCA&funded 
study “A History of the Freshman Rule,” 
reported that Rutgers defeated Princeton 
with the help of 10 freshmen, rhree of 
whom were failing algebra. 

That led 20 years later to reforms, pro- 
posed by Harvard University President 
Charles W. Eliot, that banned freshmen 
from intercollegiate competition and grant- 
ed them just three years of athletics eligi- 
biliry. 

Eliot conducted a study of the relation- 
ship between football participation and aca- 
demic success by Harvard frrshmen, Smirh 
and Helman wrore. What Eliot found was 
that, in a two-year period, first-term fmthall 
players earned nearly four limes as many I)‘s 
arid failing grades as they did A’s and B’s. 

An outgrowth of the poor academic prr- 
formance of. those football players were 
terms such as “tramp athletes” and “ringers.” 
Those terms led to college athletics being la- 
beled as quasi-professional and at odds with 
the goals and purpose of higher education. 

Harvard and its principal rival, Yale Uni- 
versity, were criticized by other institutions 
for allowing athletes who were not deemed 
legitimate students to play on their football 
teams. To combat that perception, the Har- 
vard Athletic Committee, which was com- 
posed of alumni, faculty and students, in 

See Initial eligibility, page 10 



Stanford’s Mathias wins Theodore Roosevelt Award 
Civic leader and former Olympic gold medalist Robert B. 

Mathias has been named winner of the Theodore Roosevelt 
Award, the most prestigious honor bestowed on an individual 
by the NCAA. 

A former standout in football and track and field at Stan- 
ford University, Math& will become the 29th recipient of thr 
‘Tedw January 8 during the honors dinner at the 1995 NCAA 
Convention in San Diego. 

Math& won Olympic decathlon gold medals in 1948 (at age 
17) and 1952. He is the only American athlete to win thr event 
twice, and he set Olympic and world decathlon records in 
1952. 

Math& has served since 1986 as president of the American 
Sports Kids Association, a nonprofit organization that helps pro 
vide assistance to children through participation in sports. 

He WAS the director of the U.S. Olympic Tmining Center at 
Clnlorado Springs, Glorado, fmm 1977 through 1984. After that, 
Mathias served nearly three years as the executive director of 

the National Fitness Founda- 
tion. 

From 1!)66 through 1977, 
Mathias served in the U.S. 
House of Representatives, dur- 
ing which time he was a mem- 
her of the Agriculture Commit- 
tee and the Foreign Affairs 
Committee. In addition, he 
served as a delegate to the 
House NATO Conference. 

Mathiar 

Before his congressional ser- 
vice, Mathias enjoyed an acting 
career, starring in four major 
motion pictures and one tele- 
vision series. He appeared in 
various television commercials 

and also was an announcer for sports events on network tele- 
vision. He also served as captain in the Marine Corps Reserves 

for 21/s years until his honorable discharge. 
In 1974, Mathias was elected to the National Track and 

Field Hall of Fame. As a representative of the AtInateur Athletic 
Union and on five trips abroad for the U.S. State Department, 
Mathias organized and encouraged sports and youth pro- 
grams in the United States, Europe, Africa and Latin America. 
In 1956, he was President Eisenhower’s personal representa- 
tive to the Olympic Games in Melbourne, Ausaalia. Mathias 
also has been an honorary director of the Epilepsy Founda- 
tion of America. 

At Stanford, Mathias lettered in track and footlJal1. He still 
ranks among the university’s all-time leaders in the 1 lo-meter 
hurdles and the discus. Mathias was a starting halfback on 
Stanford’s 1952 Rose Bowl team. 

As an undergraduate, Mathias won the Sullivan Award, giv- 
en to the nation’s most outstanding amateur athlete, and the 
U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce Award as one of America’s 
10 most ourstanding young men. 

Blair 
Washington (Missouri) 

Volkybnll 

Brooks 
Florida State 

Football 

Flood 
Villanova 
Swiwimming 

Hatcher 
Valdosta State 

Fourball 

Loveless Zatechka 

TOP VIII Awards 
Albers is the first Division III women’s 

volleyball player to earn a berth on the U.S. 
Olympic Festival team. She is a two-time 
American Volleyball Coaches Association 
player of the year and has helped lead 
Washington (Missouri) to four consccutivr 
Division III volleytJal1 titles. 

A three-time consensus all-American, Al- 
hers also is the first player to have won suc- 
crssivc linivcrsity Athletic Association player- 
of-the-year awards. She is the all-divisions 
single-season and career leader in hitting 
percentage and is Washington’s career leader 
in blocks. 

A 1993 CTE academic all-Ametican, Al- 
hers has compiled a 3.410 grade-point aver- 
age (4.000 scale) while earning a degree in 
business. She is currently secretary of her se- 
nior class and a member of the university’s 
leadership honorary society, which consisrs 
of top students in leadership, character and 
campus activities. 

K&y BLAIR 
The 1993 NC%% heptathlon champion 

and 1994 runner-up in the event, Blair is a 
two-time Pacific-10 Conference heptathlon 
champion and the 1994 Par-10 long jump 
champion. 

Blair holds Oregon and Pat-10 records in 

the heptathlon and in 1993 was named the 
confrrcnce’s female track and field athlete 
of the year. 

She placed third in the heptathlon at the 
1993 World Univrrsity Games ant1 fourth in 
the 1993 and 1!#4 USA Track and Field 
Championships. 

An NCAA postgraduate scholarship rem 
cipient with a 3.890 grade-point avrrage in 
finanrr and rconomics, Blair is a two-time 
academic <al-American and a three-time Pac- 
IO all-academic choice. She was awarded the 
Emerald Athletic Trophy as Oregon’s top se- 
nior student-athlete. 

Lkrrick BROOKS 
A two-time consensus &American, 

Brook? is the top defender on ;I Seminolr 
squad that was voted national champion in 
1993 and played in the LJSFLK Sugar Bowl 
earlier this month. 

He earned all-Atlantic Coast (zonference 
honors for the second consecutive year af- 
ter finishing third on thr tram with 77 lack- 
Irs. In 1993, Brooks was a Gnalist for the 
Butkus, Lombardi and Football Writers’ dr- 
fcnsivr-player+Ethe-year awards. 

Brooks, who has a 3.250 gradr-poim av- 
erage in C~J~n~llUIliCa~oIlS, was one of 15 re- 
cipients of a National Football Foundation 
and <mkJkge Hall of Fame postgraduate schol- 

arship. He also is a member of the 1994 Hi- and 1993 World University Games team, 
tachi/CFA Scholar-Athlete Team and a two- Hughes was recognized as the 1992 fcmalr 
time all-AK academic choice. Brooks ‘also athlete of the year in track and field. She W;IS 
was awarded an NCAA postgraduate schol- the topanked American high jumper in 1991 
;&lip this fall. and 1992. 

Brooks was a member of the NCAA SIJC- 
rial Cornrnittee to Study a Division I-A Foot- 
ball Championship. Hr also has been the 
youth chairman of the March of Dimes and 
a fiequrnt speaker in the Florida Statr “Say 
No to Drugs” proFun. 

Lisa FLOOD 
An eight-time all-American breaststroker, 

Flood was the 1992 NCAA ZOO-yard breast- 
stroke champion for Villanova. She also fin- 
ished ninth in the lO&yard breaststroke that 
year and later placed 14th for the Canadian 
national team in the Olympic Gamrs. 

A GTE academic all-American and an 
NCAA poslgraduate scholarship recipient 
with a 3.510 gmdr-point avrrage in interdis- 
ciplinary studirs, Hughes also is a rnenlber of 

the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory Corn- 
mittee, iI spokesperson for AIiZOIld’S NCAA 
CI IOICES Alcohol Awartbness Program and 
a rnrmbrr of the University of hizona Mi- 
nority Advisory Committee. 

Lea LOVELESS 

Flood OWIlS school record5 in the lo& and 
‘LOO-yard breaststrokes and is an eight-time 
Big East Conference individual champion. 
She WGL~ named rhe outstanding woman swim 
mer of the meet at the 1991 and 1992 Big 
East championships. 

Loveless earned 10 NCAA SWiIIJIlJing ti- 
tles and 19 &Anleric~IIl hoMJI3 during her 
three-year tenure at Stanford. A three-time 
winner of the lOO-yard bachtroke, Loveless 
also won the ZO@yard backstroke and was a 
member of six winning relay teams for the 
Cardinal. 

An NCAA postgraduate scholarship re- 
cipient, Flood also is a two-time GTE acade- 

mic all-American. She has compiled a 3.7 10 
gmde-point average while earning a degree 
in psychology. 

Loveless won a gold medal in the 4OO-me- 
ter medley relay at the 1992 Olympics, set- 
ting an American record in the opening leg, 
and captured the bronze medal in the lOO- 
meter bacltroke. She also finished fourth 
in the So&meter backstroke. 

ChrisropherHATm 
Winner of the 1994 Harlan Hill Trophy a 

the best player in Division II, Hatcher quar- 
terbacked Valdosta State to an 11-Z record 
and its first appearance in the Division II 
playoffs, where it lost to eventual champion 
North Alabama in double overtitne. 

As apmior, Loveless swept both bachtroke 
events at the NC4A championships and was 
a member of. three winning relay teams. As 
iI SOphcJITlOre, she participated on three win- 
ning relay teams that set American and NC%4 
records. She ranks on three of Stanford’s all- 
time top-10 times charts and is the current 
American and U.S. Open record-holder in 
the IOO-yard bachtroke. 

Harrheis l!l!j4 statistics include 321 corn- 
pletions in 430 attempts (75 perc-mt) fCJr 3,591 
yards and 50 touchdowns, with only nine in- 
terceptions. 

She has compiled a 3.150 grade-point av- 
erage while earning a degree in American 
studies. 

Hatcher held nine Division II passing 
records entering this season and established 
or tied 12 more during the 1994 campaign, in- 
cluding marks in single-game, single-season 
and career completions, yardage, and touch- 
downs. 

Robert ZATECHKA 

Zatechka was a tweyear starter on an of- 
fensive line that helped lead Nebmska to a No. 
I wire-service ranking and a berth in the 1995 
Federal Express Orange Bowl. 

An N(XA postgraduate scholarship rem 
cipienr, Hatcher has compiled a 3.740 g&c-- 
point average while earning a drgrcr in 
health and physical education. He was Aca- 

demic All-Atncrican College Division team 
nJedJcI’ of the year iI l!l!K~ and 19!)4. 

Voted captain of this year’s (:ornhusker 
squad, Zatechka holds the school perfor- 
mance-strength index record with 2,625 
points. His 75 knock-down blocks rank him 
arnorlg Nebraska leaders. 

Tanya HUGHES 

N;lIIJed the 1994 NCAA Woman of the 
Year in November, Hughes is a four-time 
NCAA high jump rh;tmpion for ,bimria ant1 
a three-time Pa&c-10 Conference high jump 
champion. 

Zatcchka grxluated last May with a 4.000 
grade-point average in biological sciences. 
He rarncd a spot or1 the HitachiKFA ScholL 
ar-Athlete Team for the second consc.cutivr 
year. Zatechka also was awarded an NCXA 
postgraduate scholarship this fall. 

A IIJedJer of the 1992 U.S. Olympic team 

A member of the NCAA Special Commit- 
tcr to Study a Division IA Football Champi- 
onship, Zatechka also is a IIleIIlber of thr Ne- 
braska Student-Athlete Advisory Board. 



Laky BUSH 

Bush is a two-time Olympic diver who cap 
tured the gold medal in the It&meter tower 
event at the 1964 Olympics. She also won the 
lo-meter competition at the 1966 Student 
World Games (now the World University 
Games) and won the silver medal in the three- 
meter diving event In addition to her Olympic 
achievements, Bush won five Amateur Ath- 
letic Union championships. 

She was the first female athlete inducted 
into Indiana’s Athletic Hall of Fame. She also 
is an International Swimming Hall of Fame in- 
ductee. 

Bush has taught high-school biology for 
23 years, the last 11 in Tavemier, Florida She 
has coached diving at both the University of 
Arizona and Princeton University and also 
has taught diving at the high-school level. 

Luny ECHOHAWK 

A two-year starter at safety for Brigham 
Young, Echohawk led the Nougats with five in- 
terceptions as ajunior and played in every 
gme during his three-year career. He earned 
first-team all-western Athletic Conference 
academic honors as a senior. 

After graduating from Brigham Young, 
Echohawk camcd his law degree from the 
University of Utah. He became the first Native 
American to be elected state attorney gener- 
al (Idaho 1990) and won Idaho’s Democmt- 
ic gubernatorial primary last August. 

Echohawk has taught law at Brigham 
Young, Utah and Idaho State University 
A member ofthe governor’s Commission on 
Drug and Alcohol Abuse in Idaho, Echohawk 
also created a multi-agency drug task force in 
Bannock County, Idaho, and a county team 

for the investigation and prevention of child 
abuse. 

Kwaku OHENE-FREMPONG 

Ohene-Frempong was named Yale’s male 
athlete of the year as a senior after earning all- 
Ivy Group honors in tmck and soccer. He let- 
tered a combined seven times in both sports 
and was named to four all-Ivy Group teams. 

A member of the Ghana Olympic track 
team and Ghana national team, Ohene-Frem 
pong still holds the Yale indoor record in the 
60-yard high hurdles and shares a school 
record in the 1 ZO-yard high hurdles. 

Ohene-Frempong currently directs the 
Comprehensive Sickle Cell Center at Chil- 
dren’s Hospital of Philadelphia, one of the 
nation’s 10 Comprehensive Sickle Cell Cen 
tets. He also has been an associate professor 
of pediatrics at the University of Pennsylva- 
nia since 1989. 

Bob IANIER 

A three-time all-American, Ianier aver- 
aged 27 points and 16 rebounds per game 
during his three-year career at St. Bonaventure 
and helped lead the Bonnies to the 1970 Fi- 
nal Four. 

Lanier went on to star in the National Bas 
k&all Association with the Detroit Pistons 
and the Milwaukee Bucks, and hisjersey was 
retired by both teams. He wz an eight-time 
NBA all-star and was named the most valu- 
able player of the 1974 all-star game. He av- 
eraged 20 points and 10 rebounds during his 
14year career. 

Ianier currently is an assistant coach with 
the Golden State Warriors. 

Phipps set 10 Purdue records and six Big 
Ten records during his career. He also was a 
first-team academic all-American in 1968, a 
two-time Big Ten all-academic selection and 

Bush 
In&ma 
Diving 

Echohawk 
Rt-igham Young 

Football 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY Awards 
Mike PHIPPS 

The Heisman Trophy runner-up in 1969, 
Phipps was a consensus all-Ametican that year 
and an all-Big Ten Conference selection for 
the third time. 

a Rhodes Scholarship winner. 
He began his career in the National Foot- 

ball League in 1970 and quatterbacked the 
Cleveland Browns through 1975. He then 
played for the Chicago Bears from 1976 
through 1981. 

Phipps is an agent for Northwestern Mutu- 
al Life Insurance Company and has offices in 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, and Indianapolis. 

Mike REID 

Reid won the Outland Trophy as the coun- 
try’s outstanding collegiate lineman in 1976 Oh=-F=mpong lanier 
and was the Cincirmati Bengals’ first-round se- 
lection in the National Footlrdll Hague draft. 
He WAS named the league’s defensive rookie 
of the year in l!l70 and went on to earn al-pm 
honors in 1972 and 1973. 

Reid earned a degree in music from Penn 
State in 1970 and began his career as a song- 
writer after his retirement from professional 
football in 1980. 

He was named the American Society of 
Composers, Artists and Performers’ songwriter 
of the year in 1985 and two of his songs won 
Grammy awards that year. His songs have 
been recorded by siurh stars as Bonnie Rain, 
Ronnie Milsap, Kenny Rogers, Etta James, 
Wynonna Judd Wtllie Nelson, Tanya Tucker 
and Joe Cocker. 

Phipps 
Purdue 
Football 

Reid 
Penn state 

Football 

Smith serves as emcee for All-time Teddy winners 
‘95 NCAA honors dinner 

Harry Smith, CBS News cor- 
respondent and coanchor of 
“CBS This Morning,” will serve 
as master of ceremonies at the 
1995 NCAA honors dinner. 

The dinner will be January 8 
at the 89th annual NC&% Con- 
vention in San Diego. 

Smith has served as coanchor 
of “CBS This Morning” since the 
program premiered November 
30,1987. He has covered stories Smith 
from around the world includ- 
ing one month of live broadcasts from Saudi Arabia dut- 
ing the height of the Persian Gulf war in 1991. He also 
has originated “CBS This Morning” broadcasts from 
Japan, Poland Hungary, Cuba, France, Italy, Egypt, Israel, 
Jordan, England, Russia and Spain. 

In February, 1994, Smith served as the cohost of CBS’s 
weekday morning coverage of the 1994 Winter Olympic 
Games in Lillehammer, Norway. 

Smiths domestic assignments have included covering 
the San Francisco earthquake in 1989, Hurricane Hugo, 
the Reagan/C&bachev summit in Washington, and the 
1988 and 1992 Republican and Democratic National 
Conventions. Most recently, Smith covered the collapse 
of the Bosnian homeland and the floods along the Mis- 
sissippi River. 

In addition to coanchoting ‘CBS This Morning,” Smith 
is a frequent contributor to “48 Hours,” “Eye to Eye with 
Connie Chunf and CBS News’ “Sunday Morning.” He 
substitutes for Charles Osgood as host of ‘Sunday Mom- 
ing” and for Dan Rather as anchor of the “CBS Evening 
News with Dan Rather.” He and coanchor Paula Zahn 
were the first anchor team assigned to the “CBS Sunday 
Evening News.” 

Smith has earned numerous broadcasting honors, in- 
cluding two Emmy Awards for his work on “48 Hours.” 
In 1996, he received an Emmy for his series of essays on 
“CBS This Morning” titled ‘The Record of Who We Am.” 

1967-The Honorable Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, General of the Atmy, 34th 
President of the United States (U.S. Mili- 

1 q&-The Honorable Leverett Sal- 
tonstall, United States senator, governor 

tary Academy, 1915) 

of Massachusetts (Harvard University, 
1914) 

1969-The Honorable Byron R. 
White, United States Supreme court (Uni- 
versity of Colorado, Boulder, 1938) 

197sFrederick L Hovde, President, 
Purdue University (Universiry of Minn- 
esota, Twin Cities, 1929) 

197lXhristopher C. CmftJr., Nation- 
al Aeronautics and Space Adminisaation 
(Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 1944) 

1972-Jerome H. Holland, United 
States Ambassador to Sweden (Cornell 
University, 1939) 

1973-0mar N. Bradley, General of 
the Army (U.S. Military Academy, 1915) 

1 w&Jesse Owens, Jesse Owens, Inc., 
Public Relations (Ohio State University, 
1937) 

lW%The Honorable Gemld R Ford, 
38th President of the United States (Uni- 

vet&y of Michigan, 1935) 
1 W&-Thomas J. Hamilton, Rear Ad- 

19n-The Honorable Tom Bradley, 

miral, United States Navy (U.S. Naval Acad- 

Mayor, Los Angeles (University of Cal- 
ifornia, Los Angeles, 1941) 

emy, 1927) 

1978-Gemld B. 7omow. Fastman Kc* 
dak Company (University of Rochester, 
1937) 

1979--0tis Chandler, publisher, Los 
Angeles Ties (Stanford University 1956) 

1mDenton A Cooley, Texas Heart 
Institute (University of Texas at Austin, 
1941) 

198LArthw<;. Linkletter,entertainer 
(San Diego State University, 19.34) 

1982-William H. Cosby Jr., enter- 
tamer (Temple University, 1964) 

1983-Arnold Palmer, professional 
golfer (Wake Forest University, 1954) 

1984-William P. Lawrence, Vice-Ad- 
miral, United States Navy (US. Naval Acad 
emy, 1951) 

108sRobben W. Fleming, President, 
University of Michigan (Beloit College, 
1938) 

1986The Honorable George H. 
Bush, mce-President of the United States 
(Yale University, 1948) 

1987-Walter J. Zable, corporate exe- 
cutive (College of Wfiam and Mary, 1937) 

1988-Special Recognition Award- 
Walter Byers, NCAA executive director, 
1951-1987 (University of Iowa 1943) 

1989-Paul A Ebert, medical doctor 
(Ohio State University, 1954) 

I-The Honorable Ronald W. 
Reagan, 40th President of the United 
States (Eureka College, 1932) 

1 W 1 -Althea Gibson, humanitarian 
(Florida ABrM University, 1953) 

1 m--The Honorable Jack F. Kemp, 
United States Department of Housing and 
Urban Development Secretary (Occi- 
dental College, 1957) 

1 w%The Honorable A Lamar Alex- 
ander Jr., United States Secretary of Ed- 
ucation (Vanderbilt University, 1962) 

199~Rafer Johnson, businessman 
and civic leader (University of Califomia 
Los Angeles, 1959). 

1 WsRobert B. Mathias, civic leader 
(Stanford University, 1953). 
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Alan J. Chapman will serve as parliamentarian for the 2 I st 
consecutive year when the 1995 NCAA Convention is con- 
ducted in San Diego. 

Chapman, a member of the National Association of Parlia- 
mentarians, will serve in the general business 
session and the Division I and I-A sessions. 

A professor of engineering at Rice Univer- 
sity, Chapman has served as parliamentatari- 
an at every annual Convention since 1975. He 
was NCAA president in 1973 and 1974. 

Future NCAA Convention sites and dutts: 

1996: Dallas, Loews Anatole Hotel, January 610. 

1oW: Nashville, Tennessee; Opryland Hotel, 
January 11-15. 

1998: To be determined, January 1014. 

1999: San Antonio, Marriott Rivercenter Hotel, 
January 9-l 3. 

2OOCk To be determined, January 812. 



Legislative preview 
The following is a reuim, by topic, of kzgddim that will b 

wnsidmd at the 1995 NCAA Gmvention Jammy 7-l I in Sal 
LkgO: 

The entire NCAA membership will give issues of studerr 
athlete welfare, access and equity their due during Presiden 
tial Agenda Day at the 1995 Convention, but potentially mon 
contentious matters are looming in each of the divisions’ seI 
atate business sessions. 

The Convention first will tackle proposals designed to en 
hance the educational and athletics experiences of studerr 
athletes - including proposals based on recommendation 
of the NCAA Special Committee to Review Student-Athlet 
Welfare, Access and Equity - in morning division session 
and the afternoon general session. Twenty of the 41 prc 
posals in the Presidents Commission grouping for Presider 
tial Agenda Day relate to the topic, which was designated b 
the Commission for emphasis at this Convention. 

But few of the proposals addressing student-athlete we 
fare are as controversial as a group of initial-eligibility alter 
natives that will be considered by Division I, or as likely t 
produce debate as proposed coaching-staff, financial aid an 
practice limitations in Division II. 

The Association’s membership structure also will be a 
area of focus on Presidential Agenda Day - not only bc 
cause of a forum on the topic scheduled during the genera 
business session but also because of a membership propo! 
al to create a “Division IV” and a resolution sponsored by 
large group of Division I-A institutions. 

All proposals in the Presidents Commission grouping ar 
designated for roll-call voting. 

Siudendlete issues 
The 20 proposals addressing student-athlete issues include 

12 based on the recommendations of the special committee 
Among the proposals based on those recommendations arc 
measures to: 

n Incorporate six guiding principles related to student 
athlete welfare into the NCAA constitution. 

n Require campus student-athlete advisory committees. 
n Permit oncampus lodging and meals, among other ex 

penses, for student-athletes attending general institutiona 
orientation sessions. 

n Provide “reasonable” local transportation to student 
athletes on an “occasional” basis. 

n Add student-athletes in an advisory capacity to five NW 
general committees. 

The special committee also recommended that student 
athletes participating in Division I football, basketball and io 
hockey be allowed to use the provisions of the one-time tram 
fer exception, and the Presidents Commission agreed to spon 
sor the proposal. The NCAA Council, however, has stated it 
opposition - based on concerns that the legislation would en 
courage “raiding” among Division I programs in those sportt 

Another recommendation by the special committee - tc 
allow a coach to provide limited skill-related instruction ou 
of season upon the request of a student-athlete - is acldressec 
in seven proposals. 

Two of those proposals would implement the recommen 
dations in Divisions I and II and are sponsored by the Pres 
idents Commission, but the Council is sponsoring altema 
tives to those measures that are based on recommendation 
of the NCAA Special Committee to Study Rules Federatior 
The latter proposals do not require that the student-athlete re 
quest the instruction. 

The following individuals will chair business sessions 
at the I995 NCAA Chvention: 

Geneml - Joseph N. Crowley, NCAA president; presi- 
dent, University of Nevada. 

DiVhblll- William M. Sangster, Division I vice-president; 
faculty athletics representative, Georgia Institute of 
Technology. 

Division I-A - Doris Soladay, associate director of athletics, 
Syracuse University. 

Dikiat I-AA - Patty Viverito, commissioner, Gatevvay Football 
Cbnbrence, and seenlor uwx~u~c! C~I~II~IIS~I~~IYI, Mlssuu~ I 
Valley Conference. 

firfan I-MA - Chris Monasch, commissioner, Northeast 
Conference. 

Division II - Charles N. Lindemenn, Division II vice-president; 
director of athletics, Humboldt State University. 

Division 111 - Edward G. Coll Jr., Division Ill vice-president; 
president, Alfred University. 

Two membership proposals ~ including one from the Big 
Ten Conference that would eliminate the safety exception 
for voluntary individual workouts in Divisions I and II ~ of- 
fer other approaches to skill-related instruction, and anoth- 
er proposal - originating from the student-athlete welfare 
committee - would permit instruction upon request in Diti- 
sion III. 

The student-athlete welfare committee also recommended 
the establishment of a standing Student-Athlete Welfare, Ac- 
cess and Equity Committee and a study of the effects of recent 
reform legislation on Divisions I and II student-athletes. But 
the Presidents Commission, after agreeing to sponsor those 
proposals at the Convention, plans to withdraw the measures. 
The NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory Committee expressed 
concerns about the establishment of the standing commit- 
tee, and the Council expressed concerns about the cost and 
feasibility of the study. 

There are other proposals involving student-athletes issues 
that originated from sources other than the student-athlete wel- 
fare committee. They include: 

n Exclusion of Pell Grants from consideration in deter- 
mining the permissible amount of a full grant-in-aid. (The 
Presidents Commission is sponsoring an amendment-to- 
amendment that would permit a Pell Grant recipient to receive 
institutional financial aid up to the cost of attendance.) 

n Permission for Division I student-athletes to earn up to 
$1,500 in job income beyond the amount of a full grant-in-aid 
provided that athletics staff members or representatives of 
athletics interests do not arrange the employment 

n Resolutions to consider requiring institutions involved 
in the NCAA certification process to demonstrate the exis- 
tence of a grievance procedure for student-athletes, and to 
encourage professional development opportunities for 
coaches. 

Initial eligibility 
Student-athlete issues are the stated emphasis of the 1995 

Convention. 
However, much attention also will be focused in the Divi- 

sion I business session on d&cussion of six proposals dealing 
with NCAA initial-eligibility standards. 

The proposals have been placed by Presidents Commis- 
sion officers in au order that is expected to produce a full de 
bate of the issue. As has been done in past Conventions, the 
proposals are artauged so that the membership first will con- 
sider proposals that would result in the greatest modification 
to current legislation and proceed to those that would result 
in the least change. 

Because 1992 Convention Proposal No. 16 is regarded as 
the current legislation ~ its standards will go into effect in Au- 
gust 1995 if no action is taken in San Diego - the proposals 
are arranged in accordance to the degree that each would 
modify Proposal No. 16. 

In the order they are scheduled to be considered, the pro- 
posals are: 

n A Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference proposal to eliminate 
freshman eligibility for competition. The proposal also pro- 
vides for student-athletes to earn a fourth season of compe- 
tition based upon satisfactory progress. 

n A MEAC proposal to retain initial-eligibility standards 
now in use - commonly known as “Prop 48” - and cancel 
implementation of Proposal No. 16. 

n A proposal based on initialeligibility standards recom- 
mended earlier this year by the NCAA Special Committee to 
Review Initial-Eligibility Standards. 

n A Council-sponsored proposal to delay implementation 
of the “Prop 16” index for grade-point and standardized-test- 
score minimums for one year, until August 1996. (The Com- 
mission and Council will sponsor an amendment-to-amend- 
ment to delete from that proposal language that would define 
a partial qualifier.) 

n A Commission and Council proposal to redefine partial 
qualifiers and nonqualifiers. The proposal is accompanied by 
a Commission- and Council-sponsored amendment-toamend- 
ment that, ifadoptcd, would incorporate the Commission’s and 
Council’s proposed definition of a partial qualifier as an in- 
dividual who does not meet “Prop 16” standards but achieves 
a 2.500 grade-point average in 13 core courses and a stan- 
dardized-test score as required by the institution. Partial qual- 
ifiers would be able to practice (but not compete) and receive 
athletically related aid as freshmen and would be eligible for 
three ycrmt of competition. The omcndmcnt to amendment 
also would d&y the effective date of the new definitions un- 
til August 1996. 

The membership will have the option during considetation 
of this proposal to provide pattial qualifiers with the oppor- 
tunity for a fourth year of competition. 

n An Atlantic Coast Conference proposal to redefine par- 
tial qualifiers as those who meet the current “Prop 48” Stan- 
dards, effective August 1995. 

Division II issues 
A prominent topic of recent Conventions - cost reduc- 

tion ~ reappears in the form of Council-sponsored propos- 
als in Division II to establish limits on the numbers of coach- 
es in all sports and eliminate spring football practice. 

The proposed coaching limits were developed by the Di- 
vision II Steering Committee after a survey in which more 
than ‘70 percent of the respondents indicated support for such 
legislation. The steering committee has repotted that more 
than 40 percent of the respondents said the legislation would 
result in moderate or significant cost savings at their institutions. 

The proposed limits are: 
n Eight coaches in football (one head coach, three full-time 

assistant coaches, and four other coaches who must be either 
part-time, graduate assistant or volunteer coaches). 

n Three coaches in basketball (one head coach, one full- 
time assistant, and one other coach who must be either a part- 
time, graduate assistant or volunteer coach). 

W Two coaches in sports other than basketball and football. 
The proposal, which specifically exempts weight or strength 

coaches and undergraduate coaches from the limits, also es- 
tablishes definitions for coaching categories (including corn- 
pensation criteria). 

A group of Division II institutions has proposed an amend- 
ment-to-amendment that would permit one additional vol- 
unteer coach in basketball and an unlimited number of vol- 
unteer coaches in sports other than football and basketball. 

The Division II Steering Committee also originated the 
proposal to eliminate spring football practice. Although cost- 
containment is a primary objective of the measure, student- 
athlete safety and time commitments also are cited as rea- 
sons for adoption. 

Membership structure 
The general session on Presidential Agenda Day will open 

with a forum on membership-structure issues - including 
discussion of preliminary recommendations by division task 
forces currently reviewing those issues. 

But later in the session, delegates to the Convention may 
find themselves voting on two membership proposals dealing 
with the topic. Both arc opposed by the Council and Presidents 
Commission, which will seek referral of the proposals to the 
membershipsmtcture task forces and Oversight Committee 
on the NCAA Membership Structure. 

One of the proposals would establish a “Division IV” for in- 
stitutions that sponsor “major” intercollegiate athletics pro 
grams and share similar philosophies. Sponsors estimate that 
80 to 85 institutions would qualify for Division IV membership. 

The Division IV proposal would: 
H Establish football scheduling and attendance require- 

ments. 
n Require Division IV members to adhere to provisions of 

Bylaws 11 through 17 that are applicable to Divisions I and I-A 
n Permit representatives of Division IV institutions to serve 

as Division I representatives on the Council, Presidents Corn- 
mission and committees. 

n Permit Division IV institutions to enter teams and indi- 
viduals in Division I championships. 

n Exempt federated legislation adopted by Division IV 
from rescission by a two-thirds vote of delegates attending a 
Convention. 

The other proposal is a resolution sponsored by the Big Ten, 
Southeastern and Western Athletic Conferences and other 
Division I-A institutions. The resolution would direct the mem 
bershipstntcture task forces and oversight committee to pre- 
pare for the 1996 Convention a governance-restructuring pm- 
posal that “proportionately recognizes and politically 
empowers” institutions and conferences in accordance with 
their financial and competitive equity in the Association. 

Olher 
Various other topics also are addressed in the Commission 

grouping: 
n Division III philosophy. The Division III business scs- 

sion will feature consideration of a new statement of philos- 
ophy. The statement, developed by the Task Force to Review 
the Division III Philosophy Statement, attempts to better re- 
flect Division III institutions’ philosophy regarding the prop 
er role of athletics in higher education. 

n Satisfactory-progress requirements. A membership pro 
posal would replace the “25/50/75” rule with a similar stan- 
dard that the sponsors sav will be easier to administer. The 
Council and Presidents Commission oppose the proposal on 
grounds that the proposal could reduce satisfactory-progress 
requirements for student-athletes in four-year degree pro- 
grams requiring more than 120 hours of credit. 

n Two-year college transfers. The Big Ten and Atlantic 
Coast Conferences each are sponsoring proposals to require 
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a  two-year col lege transfer who was not a  qualifier under  
NCAA initial&gibility standards to complete an  academic 
year in residence at a  Division I institution before becoming 
eligible for competit ion. One  of the proposals would limit 
such transfers to IO hours of practice per week. The Presi- 
dents Cornmission opposes both proposals, but the Council  
has  taken no  position. 

H Football orientation. The Council  suppom a  Big Ten 
proposal  to increase the orientation period for first-time par- 
ticipants in Divisions IA and  I-AA football from two to three 
days (as long as one  of the days is designated for academic ori- 
entation) and  opposes a  membership proposal  to increase 
the orientation period to four days. 

H Division II grant limie. Proposals in Division II are seek- 
ing to base countable aid on  tuition and  fees in sports that have 
a  Division II championship,  and  to increase the limit on  grants 
in men’s and  women’s basketbal l  from 10  to 12. 

n Division III football season.  The President5 Commis- 
sion is opposing a  proposal  to base maximum student-ath- 
lete participation during a  season on  quarters rather than 
games.  The purpose of the proposal  is to permit student-ath- 
letes who compete on  a  limited basis in vanity competit ion to 
also play in junior varsity and  f reshman games.  

The Council  and  Commission will support  a  proposal  to ex- 
empt participation in one  preseason football scr immage. 

Concerns about  the adequacy  of current legislation gov- 
erning the academic preparat ion of student-athletes who 
transfer from two-year col leges has prompted several pro- 
posals for the 1995  Convent ion. 

A pair of proposals that anempt  to address gender-equi ty 
concerns is among legislation deal ing with financial aid and  
amateurism issues. 

In all, eight proposals deal ing with the subject are on  the 
agenda  for San Diego. Two of the eight proposals ~  deal ing 
with Division I concerns ~ appear  in the NCAA Presidents 
Commission grouping. The other six proposals ~  including 
four deal ing exclusively with Division II concerns ~ appear  
in the eligibility grouping. 

One  of the proposals, sponsored by the Southwest Con- 
ference and  other institutions, would increase limits on  per- 
missible numbers of grants in aid for Division I women’s 
sports other than basketball.  The  other proposal,  sponsored 
by the Atlantic Coast Conference, would establish women’s 
gymnastics, tennis and  volleyball as  equivalency sports and  per- 
mit institutions to divide gI-dIItS in those sports among a  larg- 
er number  of team members.  

In fact, the demonstmtion of concern has prompted the 
NCAA Council  to propose a  resolution in Division II that 
would direct the NCAA Academic Requirements and  Two- 
Year Col lege Relations Committees to review current transfer 
legislation and  recommend revisions to the Council  for con- 
sideration at the 1996  Convent ion. 

The proposals, however,  will attract opposit ion from the 

The Council, however,  is opposing two Gulf South Con- 
ference proposals a imed at tmnsfer student-athletes who are 
nonqualif iers. The proposals would institute a  two-year col- 
lege core curriculum that transfers would be  required to corn+ 
plete in order to be  immediately eligible for competit ion at Dim 
vision II institutions. 

Those proposals would: 
H Require 18  transferable hours, including at least three 

hours rach in English, Jni~therTmticS, natural or physical sci- 
ence,  and  social science, or 

n Require at least five transferable, nonremedial  courses 
in English, mathematics, natural or physical sciences, social 
scicncc, and/or humanit ies. 

Joseph N. Crowley 
NCAA President 

Prentice Gautt 
NCAA Sueby-Treasurer 

The Council’s opposit ion is based on  a  belief that the re- 
quirements are unnecessary and  will unduly complicate cer- 
tification of eligibility. 

In addition, the Council  is opposing an  Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference proposal  for Divisions I and  II that would sign& 
candy increase the percentage of credit hours that a  student- 
athlete who attends more than one  two-year col lege must 
earn in residence at a  col lege from which the student-athlete 
receives a  degree.  That proposal  also would require the stu- 
dent-athlete to be a full- or part-t ime student at the degree-  
granting institution during the term in which degree re- 
quirements are fulfilled. 

NC4A council  unless they are withdrawn. The t%unril prefers 
that die proposals be  referred to the NCAA Committee on  
Financial Aid and  Amateurism, which currently is attempt- 
ing to recommend principles for determining grant-in-aid 
limi@ for all Divisions I and  II men’s and  women’s sports. 

The NCAA Committee on  Women’s Athletics, which has re 
v iewed the proposals, also favors referral. 

The proposal  is based on  the percept ion that student-atb 
letes frequently receive associate degrees without complet ing 
significant work in residence at a  degree-grant ing college. 
But the Council’s opposit ion is based on  concern that the in- 
crease (from 25  percent to 50  percent of credit hours in resi- 
dence)  is too great, while the requirement to complete the 
degree as a  full- or pan-t ime student does  not adequately ad-  
dress cases of significant abuse.  

If adopted,  the Southwest Conference measure would in- 
crease the number  of counters in three “head-count” sporty 
~  women’s gymnast ics (from 10  to 12  counters), women’s 
tennis (eight to 10)  and  women’s volleyball (12 to 14). Equiv- 
alency limits would be  increased in other sports, with new 
limits ranging from six each in the sports of archery, bowling, 
fencing and  synchronized swimming to 21.6 in women’s ice 
hockey.  

The sponsors bel ieve the increases will ease pressures to add  
women’s sports programs and  eliminate men’s programs by 
improving proportionality of financial aid for JJXJl’S and  
women’s sports. 

Al though the Council  is opposing these membership ef- 
forts to deal with problems related to two-year col lege trans- 
fers, the issues raised by the proposals likely will be  addressed - 
at leavt in Division II - if the Council’s resolution is adopted.  

Also in the eligibility grouping are these proposals deal ing 
with two-year col lege transfers: 

n A Counci l -sponsored proposal  giving the Academic Re- 
quirements Committee authority to determine whether a  two- 
year col lege degree is academic in nature, rather than voca- 
tional or technical. 

If. that measure fails, the Atlantic Coat Conference pro- 
posal  seeks to change the headtount  sports of gymnastics, ten- 
nis and  volleyball to equivalency spom. L.imi& on  the per- 
missible number  of grants would remain unchanged,  but the 
proposal  would permit schools to divide a  grant among two 
or more women,  thus increasing the number  of participants 
who may receive athletics aid in the involved sports. 

Basketball grants 

H Another Gulf Coast Conference proposal  in Division Two other proposals also address grant limits - this time 
II - this one  supported by the Council  ~  that would limit a  in the sports of Division I men’s and  women’s basketball.  
nonqualif ier to no  more than one  physical educat ion activity The proposals offer a  new approach to what is becoming 

course per term in satisfying transfer requirements. 

Conference awards 
Among proposals in the awards/benefi ts grouping of 

legislation are two measures involving conference awards 
programs. 

One  proposal,  cosponsored by the Council  and  several in- 
stitutions, would permit conferences to honor  a  “player of 
the week” or “player of the game.” Currently, conferences as 
well as  institutions are prohibited fi-om awarding such honors.  

The other proposal,  sponsored by the Gulf South Confer- 
ence,  would allow a  conference that honors an  “athlete of 
the year” to pay “actual and  necessary” expenses for the pdr- 

ents or guardians and  spouse of the honoree to attend a  
recognit ion ceremony.  

Also in the grouping are proposals to provide expenses to 
student-athletes related to an  immediate family member’s life- 
threatening injury, illness, or death; reinstate the traveltx- 
pense except ion for travel that occurs more than 36  hours 
after regular-season cornpetit ion during a  vacat ion period 
(an except ion that was eliminated at last year’s Convention); 
increase the amount  of incidental daily expenses that an  in- 
stitution may provide to a  student-athlete compet ing in an  
NCAA championship or postseason bowl game; and  permit 
an  institution to pay the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearing- 
house fee for a  nonrecrui ted student-athlete. 

an  old controversy: the discrepancy in the number  of grants 
permitted for men and  women.  Currently, Division I women’s 
basketbal l  programs are permitted 15  gnne,  while Division 
I men’s basketbal l  programs are limited to 13  grants. 

Sponsors of the proposals argue that grant limits should 
be  equal  for men and  women.  Therefore, the proposals ~  
which separately address men’s and  women’s limits -would 
place men and  women on  the same footing if both are adopt-  
ed. As a  result, aid would be  awarded on  an  equivalency rather 
than head-count  basis, with 13  grants available to a  maximum 
of 15  counters in each gender.  

The women’s proposal  would have the efyect of reducing 
the number  of full grants currently available to women,  which 
has prompted the Committee on  Finanrial Aid and  Ama- 
teurism to oppose the measure.  The committee, however,  sup 
ports the men’s proposal,  because it could increase panici- 
pat ion in men’s basketbal l  without increasing the number  of 
FdIltS. 

Recurring issues 
Basketball-grant limits is not the only recurring issue in 

this grouping. Other issues from previous Convent ions that 
will be  addressed again in San Diego include: 

n Legislation adopted last year to permit basketbal l  stu- 
dent-athletes to enter a  professional draft and  retain eligibilL 
ity for intercollegiate competit ion, as  long as that student-ath- 
lete declares the intention to rctum to collegiate play within 
30  days after the draft. The Pacific-10 Conference is spon-  
soring a  proposal  to rescind that legislation. 

Implementation of the legislation earlier this year prompt- 
ed  widespread criticism frorrl professional basketbal l  inter- 
ests as well as  col lege coaches.  Complaints centered around 
the timing of the National Basketball Association draft, whirh 
occurs in late.Junc. That leaves programs unsure until only a  
month before school starts whether a  drafted player will re- 
turn to col lege competit ion. 

The Council, acting on  a  recommendat ion Tom the NCAA 
Professional Sports Liaison Committee, has  agreed to oppose 
the proposal.  The committee, which proposed the current 
legislation, bel ieves the rule should remain in place until it ha5  
been  fully tested; it also bel ieves that the benefits student-ath- 
letes receive from the legislation outweigh the concerns of 
the critics. 

n State reciprocity tuition agreements.  For the third stmight 
year, the Council  is sponsor ing a  proposal  recommended by 
the Cornmince on  Financial Aid and  Amateurism that would 
require institutions that have reciprocal tuition agreements with 
neighbor ing states to consider such agreements institutional 
financial aid for student-athletes. 

The Division I sports of football and  basketbal l  would be  
exempted from the kgishion, since in those sports, student- 
athletes can be  considered counters without receiving athm 
letically related financial aid. 

An attempt to simplify kgiskiun heads a  lengthy list of 
NCAA (:OUrlcil-Sporlsorcd Or cOSpOrlSORd prCJ&XJSil lS thilt deal 
with playing and  practice seasons.  

The (:ouncil is sponsor ing a  p3pOsd in Divisions I and  II 
that would eliminate references to “traditional” and  “non-  
traditional” seasons ~ the terms cun-ently used for distinct sea- 
son segments in a  team or individual sport (for example, fall 
and  spring baseball). The  proposal  also would establish the 
simplified option of sclccting either a  24week or 144-day sea- 
son in individual sports, while retaining the option to divide 
the SeiLSOn into two segments.  

The Council  also proposes establishing September 7  or 
the first day  of c lasses ~ whichever comes first ~  as the first 
date of practice or competit ion in sport5 (except ha~kethall) that 
do  not have a  fall rhampionship. All three divisions will have 
the opportunity to adopt  that date, a l though Division III mem- 
bers also will be  offered the option of retaining earlier prac- 
tice and  cOm[JetitiOIl dates for goif and  tennis, thus avoiding 
cold weather. 

The proposals are based 011 recommendat ions by the NCL4A 
Special Committee to Study Rules Federat ion, which sought  
to make legislation more easily understandable and  usable 
without significantly changing its provisions. 

In all, the Council  is sponsor ing six of 16  proposals deal- 
ing with playing and  practice seasons and  cosponsor ing three 
cJh?r prOpcJS& with member  institutions. 

Other ~:ounri l-sporisorrd PrOpcJSak include: 
H In Division I, eliminating the requirement to IJrcJVide 

student-athletes with one  day off per  week f&m athletically re- 
lated activities during conference- and  postseasonchampi-  
onship participation. Also, the Council  is sponsor ing a  proposal  
requir ing one  day off per  week from athletically related ac- 
tivities during the nontradit ional segment  of a  season in Dim 
vision III. 

See Legislation, page 8 
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n Exempting participation in the Martin Luther King Clas 
sic from counting against the maximum number of contesti 
permitted for Division I men’s basketball teams; also, per- 
mitting the tournament to be played between November 15 
and 30. (The Council also is cosponsoring a proposal to sim- 
ilarly exempt participation in the Great Eight Basketball Fes- 
tival from the maximumtontests limit) 

H  Reducing the maximum number of contests in Division 
II football from 11 to 10. 

In addition, the Council is cosponsoring proposals to per- 
mit Division I teams to participate in the National Associa- 
tion of Collegiate Women Athletic Administrators Volleyball 
Classic during the week before the first permissible date of corn 
petition in that sport and to exempt participation in that event 
from counting against the maximum-dates-of-competit ion 
limit in volleyball. 

The Council also has agreed to support three membership 
proposals - one permitting a field hockey scrimmage be- 
fore the first contest in Divisions I and II; the second per- 
mitting Divisions I-A, I-AA and II football players to wear 
shoulder pads during the fall noncontact and orientation pe- 
riods; and the third establishing a definition for the term 
“tournament” for purposes of determining countable con- 
tests in Divisions I and II softhall. 

The Council is opposing one proposal in the playing-and- 
practice-seasons grouping - a Big Ten Conference propos- 
al to place a limit on the number of twoday wrestling meets 
that must be regarded as multiple days of competition. The pm 
posal seeks to increase competition opportunities. 

The championships grouping features two proposals that 
seek to delay the anticipated elimination of some champi- 
onships because of lack of school sponsorship. 

One of the proposals would delay discontinuation of any 
National Collegiate Championship until after the 1996-97 aca- 
demic year. The proposal specifically would rescue - tem- 
porarily, at least ~ the National Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics 
Championships, which are slated for elimination after 1994 
95. 

The other proposal would delay elimination of any women’s 
National Collegiate Championship or division championship 
that existed during 199394 until after the 199899 academic 
year. Adoption of that proposal would rescue the Division II 
Field Hockey Championship from discontinuation after this 
year. 

The NCAA Executive Committee opposes both PrOpOsdk 

on the basis that they are contrary to principles for sports 
sponsorship that were adopted by the NCAA membership at 
the 1994 Convention. 

Another proposal aimed at saving an endangered c ham- 
pionship - the Division II Men’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships - will be withdrawn by its sponsors after at- 
tracting Council and Executive Committee opposition. The pm 
posal would have combined the Division II men’s and women’s 
championships into a combined-scoring event. 

Also in the championships grouping is a proposal sponsored 
by the Council to establish a Division I Women’s Golf Cham- 
pionships. If the proposal is adopted, Divisions II and III in- 
stitutions would continue to participate in the current Na- 
tional Collegiate Women’s Golf Championships. 

Two proposals dealing with the Association’s legislative 
process are among highlights of the grouping of general leg- 
islation. 

One of the proposals would permit the membership IO 
vote on proposals for a Convention by mail. A ballot listing 
every proposal would be sent to chief executive officers pri- 
or to the Convention; any proposal receiving two-thirds sup 
port or opposition accordingly would be adopted or defeated 
and would not be voted upon at the Convention, unless a 
majority of the membership votes for reconsideration. 

The Council has voted to oppose the proposal. 
Another proposal seeks to set August 1 following a Con- 

vention as the earliest effective date for any legislation adopt- 
ed at a Convention. A procedure would be established to per- 
mit the membership - with a two-thirds vote of delegates - 
to establish an earlier effective date. 

After considerable discussion, the Council took no posi- 
tion on the proposal. 

Also featured in the grouping is a proposal - including a 
resolution - to establish a timetable for applying NCAA leg- 
islation to designated “emerging” sports for women. The pro- 
posal is designed to permit institutions sponsoring such sports 
to bring them into compliance with legislation within a rea- 
sonable period of time. The resolution would direct a study 

of limitations on coaching and other personnel and playing 
and practice seasons for such sports. 

Enforcement issues are addressed by two Council-spon- 
sored proposals in the grouping. 

One of the proposals is designed to eliminate problems 
that have arisen from efforts to disassociate from athletics 
programs representatives of athletics interests who have been 
involved in violations of NCAA legislation. The proposal 
would require instirutions that agree to provide a benefit or 
privilege to an individual in exchange for support of the ath- 
letics program to include in that agreement a provision that 
the benefit or privilcgc may be withheld if the individual is in- 
volved in a rules violation. 

The other proposal would relieve the Infractions Appeals 
Committee of responsibility for hearing the small number of 
appeals from Divisions II and III institutions involved in ma- 

jor infractions cases. The Divisions II and III Steering Com- 
mittees would assume responsibility for those cases, freeing 
the Infractions Appeals Committee to concentrate on appeals 
from Division I institutions. 

A resolution directing the NCAA Council to study issues 
surrounding the concept of restricted-earnings coaches - 
including limits on compensation and terms of employment 
~ is featured in a grouping of proposed legislation dealing 
with personnel matters. 

The resolution, sponsored by the Big Ten Conference, 
specifically instructs the Council to explore a variety of issues, 
including whether legislation adopted at the 1991 Convention 
is effective in achieving the goals of developing new coach- 
es and containing costs while addressing the coaching needs 
of each sport 

Its adoption is supported by the Council Subcommittee on 
Personnel Limitations. 

If the Big Ten’s resolution is adopted, the Council would 
study the restricted-earnings coach concept and submit any 
resulting proposed legislation for consideration at the 1996 
Convention. 

Two other propo”Js also addrrss aspects of the legislation 
governing restricted-earnings coaches. A Council-sponsored 
proposal would permit such a coach to replace a head or as- 
sistant coach on a temporary, limited basis, then return to the 
restricted-earnings position. The other proposal, sponsored 
by Division I institutions, would permit restricted-earnings 
coaches in Division I basketball to recruit off campus. 

Staff limits 
Most other proposals in the personnel grouping deal with 

limiti on the size or activities of coaching staffs - including 
four involving football. 

The football-related proposals include: 
n Two Division IA proposals, including one rejected at the 

1994 Convention that would permir a Division I-A football 
progmm to employ three (rather than two) graduate assistant 
coaches, provided that at least one of the graduate assistants 
is an ethnic minority. The NCAA Minority Opportunities and 
Interests Committee again opposes the measure, saying that 
it would prefer legislation designating one of the two cur- 
rently authorized coaching positions for a minority. 

The other Division IA proposal would permit nine coach- 
es at each of the national service academies (excluding re- 
stricted-earnings coaches) to contact and evaluate prospects 
off campus at any one time. 

n A Division I-AA proposal to authorize a total of nine 
(rather than the current seven) coaches - including restricted- 
earnings coaches - for off&unpus contact and evaluation of 
prospects; the proposal would permit seven of those nine 
coaches to be off campus during a calendar week 

Another proposal would permit Division I institutions with 
separate men’s and women’s swimming programs to add a 
third volunteer coach to work with a combined men’s and 
women’s diving program. 

The grouping of recruiting proposals is the largest at the 
1995 Convention devoted to a specific topic. There are 23 
PrOpOsdk in the recruiting grouping ~ all scheduled for ac- 
tion in division business sessions. 

Among the highlights: 
H A membership proposal that would reduce from five to 

four the number of official visits that a prospective student-a&- 
lete can make to Divisions I and II institutions. The sponsors, 
citing reduced availability of athletics gmn@ in most sporty,, be- 
lieve the reduction will help cut the number of prospects who 
visit an institution without seriously considering attending 
that school. 

The Council opposes the proposal. 
n Three proposals - two supported by groups of coach- 

es ~ that deal with telephone calls to prospects. 
One, supported by Division I-A football coaches, would 

move finm July 1 to August 15 following a prospect’s junior year 
in high school the earliest date for telephone contact in Di- 
visions I and II football. The purpose is to leave coaches free 
to prepare for preseason practice. (An alternative proposal 
sponsored by the Atlantic Coast Conference would move the 
initial date from July 1 to July 15 and prohibit phone calls 
during August.) 

Another proposal - supported by basketball coaches and 
sponsored by the Council ~ would permit Divisions I and II 
coaches in sports other than football to call prospeaS once per 
week from April 15 through May 15 of a prospect’s junior 
year. That exception to current legislation would permit in- 
stitutions IO provide academic information to prospect5 who 
still are in high-school classes as ajunior and also to assess a 
prospect’s interest in an institution. 

n Proposals to count as a single day of evaluation multi- 
day practice periods before high-school all-star games (for 
Divisions I-A and I-AA football) and multiday tryout5 for the 
U.S. Olympic Festival (Divisions I and II women’s basketball). 

n Three proposals that would permit institutions to provide 
specific recruiting materials - including student-athlete hand- 
books ~ to prospects. 

n Membership proposals that would increase, respective- 
ly, the number of official visits that can be provided by national 
service academies in Division I-A and by Division I basketball 
progtams at institutions that do not subscribe to the Nation- 
al Letter of Intent program, as well as a Council-sponsored prc+ 
posal that would cut the number of visits permitted for Divi- 
sion II football programs from 56 to 35 and for Division II 
basketball progmms from 12 to eight 

n A proposal cosponsored by the c&uncil and m3IItJfT in- 
stitutions that would eliminate the requirement that Division 
I institutions provide meals only in on-campus dining facili- 
ties during official vi&v. Adoption would free Division I in- 
stitutions to provide meals donated by off-campus establish- 
men& and would aid institutions that sometirnes are unable 
to provide quality meal service on campus. 

n A Council-sponsored proposal in the Divisions I, II and 
III business sessions extending a prohibition on coat ties’ 
participation in coaching activities from Amateur Athletic As 
sociation comperition to all nonscholastic-based competition. 

The Legislative Review Committee’s effort to “deregulate” 
the NCAA Manual continues at the I!)!)5 Convention with 
consideration of four proposals dealing with eligibility legis- 
Iation. 

The effort began last year when the committee placed 14 
recruiting-deregulation proposals before the membership. 
The committee, which is annually selecting a bylaw to review 

for deregulation opportunities, reviewed the eligibility Iegis- 
lation of Bylaw 14 this year. 

The NCAA Council, which has endorsed the project, agreed 
to place the eligibility-deregulation proposals on the Con- 
vention agenda as a package, although they will be voted on 
separately in various business sessions. 

Proposals in rhe package: 
n A Division I proposal eliminating the July 1 deadline 

before initial enrollment by which a prospcctivc studentmath- 
lete must achieve the test score required for initial eligibility. 
The prOpOS;d would permit prospects up until the time of ini- 
tial enrollment to achieve the score. Such a rule already is in 
effect in Division II. 

n A revision of the Division I age rule to state simply that 
any rOm~~tkJIr it1 organized sports COmpcli l iOn (except in the 
U.S. armed forces) in each calendar year following the 21st 
birthday and before initial, full-time enrollment will count as 
one intercollegiate season of competition. The current rule 
specifies age 20, but provides several conditions under which 
a student-athlete would not be charged with seasons of com- 
petition. 

H A proposal in the general business session to simplify the 
definition of intercollegiate competition. Specifically, for in- 
stitutions attempting to determine whether a student-athlete’s 
outside comperition should count as a season of competition, 
the proposed legislation would require only a determination 
of whether the student-athlete represented the institution, 
wore the uniform of the institution or received expenses from 
the institution to compete. 

n A federated proposal to simplify criteria for qualifying 
for a ha&hip waiver. The proposal would eliminate the need 
to calculate the percentage of a season in which a student-ath- 
lete has participated by replacing formulas with established lim- 
its on contests in each sport Those contests would be defined 
under criteria established in playing-and-practice-seasons leg- 
islation, thus eliminating the separate criteria currently set 
forth in the hardshipwaiver ~eg&hOn. 



15-year Convention review 
+19uo+ 

sile: New Orleans 
Resident: Wdliarn J. Flynn, 

Boston College 
M+r o&on.% The entire agenda (105 items) 
was dealt with in one day, the first time that 
had occurred in recent history... The Associ- 
ation passed a resolution backing President 
Carter’s boycott of the 1980 Olympic Games... 
Divisions II and III approved five women’s 
championships each (basketball, field hock- 
ey, swimming, tennis and volleyball), effec- 
tive with the 1981-82 academic year... “Triple- 
option” eligibility proposal defeated again... 
Division I voters approved a “common-age” 
rule that counted competition after an ath- 
lete’s 20th birthday but before his enrollment 
in college as a season of competition. 

William 1. Flynn 
NCAA PnGdent, 1979-80 

+1981+ 
Site: Miami Beach, Florida 

Resident: Flynn 
Maior aclions: A landmark event in NCAA 
history highlighted by approval of the gover- 
nance plan, which provided the means for 
including women’s athletics programs with- 
in the NCAA structure...Nineteen additional 
women’s championships were approved... 
Need-based aid proposals voted down in Di- 
visions I and II...Elected James Frank, presi- 
dent of Lincoln University (Missouri), to serve 
as NCAA president, making him the first Black 
to serve in that role..Adopted an academic 
satisfactory-progress mle..Adopted a Coun- 
cil-sponsored recruiting package that estab- 
lished recruiting seaSOns and evaluation pe- 
riods in Divisions I and II football and 
basketball...Adopted a resolution recom- 
mending that NCAA institutions undertake 
self-studies of their athletics pmgtams. 

+1982+ 
site: Houston 

Resided James Frank 
Lincoln University (Missouri) 

Major actions: Once again completing the 
Convention’s business in a single day, dele- 
gates affirmed NCAA fmtball telecasting prin- 
ciples and established NCAA control over all 
forms of football television and cablecast- 
ing...Defeated a proposal that would have lim- 
ited aid to tuition and fees in all Division I 
sports other than football, basketball and ice 
hockey and in all Division II sports...Fresh- 
man redshirt rule reinstated in Division I. 

+1983+ 
Site: San Diego 

Pmsident: Frank 
Malor achons: Adopted “Proposthon 48,” 
which established stricter academic standards 
for incoming student-athletes. Specifically, it 
created a high-school core curriculum for 
which a prospective student-athlete must post 
a 2.0(M) GPA and required that a prospect score 
at least 700 on the SAT or 15 on the Aa ex- 
aminations. The legislation became effective 
August 1, 198S..Approved legislation that rem 

structured the Council and Executive Com- 
mittee..Adopted ethicalconduct standards for 
the enforcement program. 

+1984+ 
sita: Dallas 

President: John L Toner, 
University of Connecticut 

Major oclions: Adopted legislation to create 
a 44-member NCAA Presidents Comrmss ’ ion... 
The American Council on Education sought 
unsuccessfully to establish a Board of Presi- 
dents that would have veto power over NCAA 
Convention actions...Increased the number 
of women’s sports required for membership 
in Divisions I and II... Approved a resolution 
directing the Executive Committee to develop 
a drug-testing program...Voted to allow needy 
student-athletes to receive a full grant-in-aid in 
addition to a Pell Grant, as long as the com- 
bined total does not exceed the value of tu- 
ition, room and board, fees, and course-re- 
lated books, plus $900. 

+198S+ 
sib: Nashville, Tennessee 

Ruident Toner 
Maii actions: Approved a Division I auton- 
omy proposal, which would allow Division I-A 
and Divisions I-AA and I-AAA members com- 
bined to act separately on issues other than 
football..A drug-testing proposal was referred 
back to the Council..Approved limitations on 
playing seasons and number of contests in 
Divisions I and II. 

+1986+ 
sib: New Orleans 

u John R Davis, 
Oregon State University 

Major o&ns: Division I approved an index 
to phase in stricter initial-eligibility legislation 
over the next two years..Authorized drug test- 
ing at NCAA championship events and post- 
season football games...Defeated a satisfm 
ry-progress rule that would have established 
qualitative standards for continuing eligibii- 
ty... Reduced from eight to seven the number 
of men’s and women’s sports required for Di- 
vision I-A membership. 

61987+ 
site: San Diego 
hsident: Davis 

Mai$r 6s: Approved several proposals 
designed to cut costs in intercollegiate athlet- 
ics, including reducing the number of initial 
-t&n-aid in Division I-A football 6om 30 
to25,reducingb~allgrants~m15to13, 
shortening recruiting seasons in football and 
basketball by about half and eliminating a 
part-time assistant coaching position in bas- 
ketball...Division I voted to eliminate boost- 
ers from the recruiting process...Required 
coaches to report all outside income. 

+1988+ 
she: Nashville 

President: Wlford S. Bailey, 
Auburn University 

~&Increasedto$1,4OO(~m$900) 
the amount of Pell Grant funds Division I stu- 
dent-athletes may receive in addition to full 
athletics grants..AfFirmed Division III insti- 
tutions’ commitment to awarding need-based 
aid only...Directed the Postseason Football 
Committee to abandon discussion of a Divi- 
sion I-A football championship format until 
“compelling evidence” demonstrates a need 
to proceed..Fonner Executive Director Walter 
Rym-c, whn w=tid C&&r 1,l W7, wx pck=d 
at the honors luncheon. 

619896 
sirs: San Fmncisco 

hedent Bailey 
Major actions: Approved Proposal No. 42, 
which provided that partial qualifiers under 
NCAA Bylaw 5-1-(j) (now Bylaw 14.3) no 

longer would be eligible for athletics grants- 
in-aid beginning with the 1990-91 academic 
year... Approved a rwised version of the NCAA 
ManuaI...Defeated a proposal to permit in- 
creases in Pell Grant awards under specified 
conditions... Voted down a proposal for a 12th 
regular-season football game in Division I-A.. 
Voted down a resolution to establish an initial- 
eligibility clearinghouse...Rejected a resolu- 
tion to overturn Executive Committee appnnal 
of automaticqualification restrictions for the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. 

l 1990* 
site: Dallas 

President Albert M. Witte, 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

kior aclionr: Rescinded 1989 Proposal No. 
42 and voted to permit partial qualifiers to rem 
ceive nonathletically related financial aid... 
Spent five horn debating measures to reduce 
time demands on student-athletes and took 
24 roll-call votes on the matter...Reduced 
spring football prdCtke in Division I-A and 
I-AA to 15 sessions (10 involving contact in 
21 days), reduced maximum number of reg- 
ular-season basketball games to 25 and di- 
rected that appropriate timedemand-reduc- 
tion legislation for sports other than football 
and basketball be drafted for the 1991 Con- 
vention... Voted to require the public disclosure 
of Divisions I and II graduation-rate infor- 
mation to prospective student-athletes, their 
parents, high-school coaches and two-year 
college coaches. 

Albert M. Withz 
NCAA hdenr, 1989-90 

+1991* 
site: Nashville 

President. Wlae 

Mrpr odionsz Presidents Commission reform 
package romped to approvaLOne delegate 
seeking to amend coaching-staff limitations 
acknowledged that he did so “at the risk of 
being additional road kill on the highway to 
reform”... Approved proposals to limit re- 
cruiting activities. to phase out the use of ath- 
letics dormitories, to create the new category 
of “restrictedearnings coach” and to cut the 
number of permissible grantsin-aid in all Di- 
vision I sports by 10 percent... Approved an 
amended version of Proposal No. 38, which 
was designed to reduce time demands on stu- 
dent-athletes by further restricting playing 
and practice seasons in all sports in Divisions 
I and II. The legislation limited student- 
athletes to 20 hours of competition or required 
practice time during the playing season, with 
one 11l day off... Elected Judith M. Sweet of the 
University of California, San Diego, to serve as 
NCAA president, the fimt woman to hold that 
position. 

619926 
site: Anaheim, California 

President Judith M. Sweet, 
University of California, San Diego 

Maps acrionr: Altered Division I initialeligi- 
bility requirements by raising the number of 

core counes required of a high-school ath 
lete from 11 to 13 and by creating an initial- 
eligibility index that would require higher 
grade-point averages for prospects who meet 
only the minimum SAT or ACT standards... 
Voted that student-athletes will be required 
to meet 25 percent of their degree require- 
ments by the beginning of their third year, 
50 percent by the fourth and 75 percent by 
the fifth...Student-athletes will be required to 
have 95 percent of the GPA required for grad- 
uation by the beginning of the third year and 
100 percent for subsequent yean..A plan to 
create a Division I-AAA football division was 
defeated..Council Subcommittee on Certifi- 
cation reported to Convention. 

+1993* 

site: Dallas 
Resident: Sweet 

tips aclions: Approved an athletics certifi- 
cation program for Division I institutions... 
Record number of chief executive officers, 
248, attended..Creation ofJoint Policy Board 
approved New body included the Adminis- 
trative Committee and the officers of the Pres 
idents Commission...NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse created by Division I (291-18 
3) and Division II (180-28)..Administrative 
Review Panel created to deal with unusual 
situations involving the application of Asso- 
ciation legislation...Heard a report from the 
Gender-Equity Task Force in a half-hour dis- 
cussion of the topic during the opening busi- 
ness session...Former PresidentJohn R Davis 
served as honors dinner emcee when Cable 
News Network anchor Bernard Shaw had to 
cancel because of a U.S. bombing raid in Iraq. 

+1994* 

Si San Antonio 
Resident: Joseph N. Crowley, 

University of Nevada 

hips adions: In his first state of the Associ- 
ation address, new Executive Director Cedric 
W. Dempsey told delegates not to fear making 
necessary changes to reform legislation...A 

’ group of Division I-A comnuss ioners proposed 
a new structure for the Association. Under 
the proposal, the principal governing body 
would include a 15member board of trustees, 
all of whom would be chief executive offi- 
cers...The Black Coaches Association an- 
nounced a possible boycott of Division I men’s 
basketball games after a proposal to reinstate 
a 14th grant-in-aid for Division I men’s bas- 
ketball was defeated The NCAA and BCA lat- 
er met and developed a plan for addressing 
issues articulated by the BCA...Principle of 
gender equity was added to NCAA Constitu- 
tion-Basketball student-athletes provided with 
a one-time opportunity to test their market 
value in the NBA draft-Student-Athlete Ad- 
visory Committee emerged as an effective 
force for affecting legislation. 

Judith M. Sweet 
NCAA President, 1991-92 
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1889 passed a resolution banning all but bona 
fide academic freshman from playing on its 
f ieshman football team. 

And such was the beginning of the great 
freshman debate. 

After the Hazard decision, other schools 
followed with residency requirements that 
mandated a minimum length of time for a 
person to serve as a full-time student before 
being eligible for athletics competition. The 
residency rules were seen as one of the most 
important eligibility benchmarks of the time. 
Some residency rules required only six weeks 
of higher-education academic work, others 
called for a full year of schooling before ath- 
letics participation was possible. 

In 1895, presidents of seven large mid- 
western institutions met to consider forming 
an athletics conference in which each uni- 
versity would agree to compete with a uni- 
vernal set of eligibility standards. Among the 
adopted resolutions that ultimately gave birth 
to the Big Ten Conference, according to Smith 
and Helman, were provisions that only regu- 
lar or full-time speciaI<ourse studen& could 
compete, that a six-month residence rule for 
tmnsfer students be set in place, and that the 
school’s faculty would control athletics. 

The NCAA and “Home Rule” 

By the turn of the century, intercollegiate 
athletics had blossomed into a large enough 
endeavor to warant th’e national adminis- 
t&on of college sports. President Theodore 
Roosevelt called a group of college presidents 
together and urged them to get a handle on 
the numerous deaths and injuries in football 
by creating a set of rules by which everyone 
would play. The Intercollegiate Athletics As- 
sociation of the United States, now known as 
theNCAqwasbomin1906. 

Omitted from the newly formed associa- 
tion’s Constitution was an extensive set of 
rules governing eligibility. Realizing the diffi- 
culties of such a uniform policy, the NCAA 
left the matter up to its member institutions. 
The “home rule,” as it was called, gave mem- 
bers the latitude to enforce their own set of el- 
igibility rules that best fit the demands and 
culture of their own communities. 

Freshman eligibility was critical to the ap 
plication of the home rule. The institutions 
that favored prohibiting freshmen from ath- 
letics participation generally were larger in- 
stitutions that could enforce such restrictions 
while maintaining strong athletics programs. 
Smaller colleges and universities, however, 
tended to oppose restricting freshman par- 
ticipation because they regularly competed 
against larger schools and needed the addi- 
tional players just to remain competitive. 

Harvard became the first of the large in- 
stitutions to adopt a no-freshman policy in 
1903, and a host of others followed in 1906, in- 
cluding members of the Big Ten and Ohio 
Conferences. Additionally, Hatvard, Princeton 
and Yale agreed that year to prohibit freshman 
competition in the sports of baseball, crew, 
football, and track and field. 

Palmer E. Pierce of the U.S. Military Acad- 
emy was the first president of the NCAA. At the 
NCAA’s third annual 
Convention in 1908, 
Pierce wrote this about 
the home-rule principle: 

‘The immediate con- 
trol is now I& to the col- 
leges and universities 
themselves. Local asso- 
ciations are encotuaged 
for the purpose of se- 
curing such government 
and uniformity in, and Pierce 
enforcement of, eligi- 
bility rules as may bring about the best results. 
The ideas striven for by all are the same, but 
the methods of securing them vary with local 
conditions...It favors the honor system in col- 
legiate athletics. It cultivates high ideals of 
conduct on every field of sport It hopes to 

bring into being such a sporting spirit in every 
collegiate body that the fellow who does not 
play fair, who intentionally injures an oppo- 
nent, who lies about his eligibility status, will 
be osuacized Hard, honesf honorable play- 
ing of any game, win or lose, is what this As- 
sociation desires.” 

By the early 1920s. nearly every major col- 
legiate conference had adopted a freshman- 
ineligibility policy, or f+eshman rule as it came 
to be called The NCAA unanimous~ accepted 
and adopted in 1922 a IO-point resolution 
that urged member institutions, among other 
things, to adopt the freshman rule and allow 
student-athletes three years of eligibility. The 
Association did not itself officially adopt a 
freshman-prohil~itiorl policy until 1939, when 
it established a set of eligibility rules for its na- 
tional championships. 

The Second World War 

Relative stability with regard to freshman rl- 
igibility was achieved from the early 1920s un- 
til the outbreak of World War II in the early 
1940s. The war created an intensified need 
for the revocation of the freshman rule be- 
cause of the significant decreases in male en- 
rollment during the war years. Not only were 
conferences pressured to rescind the rule, but 
so was the NCAA. 

In 1943, reflecting the widespread suspen- 
sion throughout the membership of the tiesh- 
man rule, the NC44 voted to allow frrshman 
participation in its national championships. 
This measure did not live long, however. As 
the war came to a close, pressure to reestab- 
lish the freshman rule returned, and the As- 
sociation put the rule back into place in 1947. 

As veterans began to return from war, many 
institutions found their athletics rosters pleas- 
antly fortified. In fact, according to Smith and 
Helman, several conferences and institutions 
decided not to return to the freshman rule, 
while others extended immediate eligibility 
to war veterans without any consideration of 
a residency requirement 

The scattered return of the freshman rule 
after World War II led to even more involved 
discussion of the rule several years later when 
the Korean Conflict unfolded in 195 1. With 
servicemen agdin dropping out of school to 
tlavel to foreign lands, many major confer- 
ences again rescinded the freshman rule. 
However, the Ivy League and the Southwest 
Conference remained holdouts, keeping in 
place their no-freshman rules. 

Because of the number of conferences that 
had lifted the freshman rule during the Ko- 
rean Conflict, the NCAA Council voted to 
waive the rule prohibiting freshman from 
competing in NCAA championships. The 
waiver, however, was in effect only during the 
1951-52 academic year. After the crisis in Ko- 
rea ceased, most of the major conferences re- 
turned to the freshman rule. 

The M  1.6 Rule” 

While freshmen generally were prohibit- 
ed from athletics competition at most colleges 
and universities, many were receiving athlet- 
ically related financial aid While the fresh- 
man rule was viewed by many as a solid ap 
preach to allowing student-athletes an 
opportunity to adjust to life in college with- 
out the additional pressures of competition, 
there remained a sentiment in the early 1960s 
to protect the academic integrity and reputa- 
rion of those institutions by placing stronger 
academic guidelines on athletes to better as- 
sure that scholarship athletes were more rep 
resentative of the overall student body. 

The resulting legislation, enacted at the 
1965 Convention, became known as the “1.6 
rule.” It established a minimum predicted 
grade-point average of 1.600 (4.000 scale); in 
other words, incoming freshman were re- 
quired to compile high-school marks that 
would predict to a minimum college CPA of 
1.6CO “as determined by demonsnable insti- 
tutional, conference or national experience ta- 
bles,” as it was explained and written in the 

amendmen& 
The 1.6 rule, according to Smith and Hel- 

man, had i& roots in similar provisions set 
forth by the Atlantic Coast Conference and the 
Big Ten Conference. The ACC posed a min- 
imum 8W) SAT qualifying score for its student- 
athletes, while the Big Ten in 1961 adopted a 
predicted 1.700 CPA formula based on class 
mnk and test scores. 

The 1.6 rule, while viewed by many as ad- 
mirable in reducing the number of athletics 
scholarships being awarded to student-ath- 
letes who were not meeting the minimum aca- 
demic requirements, had its critics. Particu- 
larly, some instirutions voiced concern that 
the rule perhaps mistakenly made a distinction 
between student and athlete. Some institu- 
tions argued the 1.6 rule would disqualify a 
student, who incidentally was an athlete, from 
participating in an institution’s progmm aimed 
at amuting students f&m disadvantaged back- 
grounds. 

Welcome Back, Freshmen 

In 1972, the NCAA reinstated freshman 
participation in all varsity sports. Four years 
earlier, freshmen had been cleared by the A.+ 
sociation to participate in sp01Q other than 
basketball and football. At institutions with 
enrollments of less than 1,250 students, fresh- 
men were allowed to participate in basketbaJ1 
and fmtball thmugh the walled “1250 rule.” 
The move to revoke the t ie&man rule wa not 
embraced overwhelmingly by the mrmbrr- 
ship. The 1968 change to allow first-yciu pdr- 

ticipation for student-athletes in spans other 
than basketball and football passed only by a 
I6.S I60 vote. 

After passage of the less complex 2.000 
grade-point-average requirement as the 
NCAA’s new standard, it ws not long before 
a ground swell again developed to tweak the 
academic requirements for incoming student- 
athletes. 

Some in the membership believed the 2.000 
CPA requirement to be inappropriate, and 
members of an NCAA-sponsored Select Com- 
mittee on Athletic Problems and Concerns in 
Higher Education said strengthening acade- 
mic standards was critical to the future of in- 
tercollegiate athletics. 

The ultimate driving force behind the re- 
instatement of freshman participation in in- 
tercollegiate sports was fiscal. Several athletics 
programs were strained financially bccausc 
of the additional money being spent on schol- 
arship freshman student-athletes who were 
unable to compete. 

‘We applaud collegiate athletics for the vi- 
tal role they play,” Jack Peltason, president of 
the American Council on Education (ACE), 
which originated the move toward the more 
restrictive legislation, said in 1982. “There is, 
however, a general concern that priorities are 
being lost sight of as sports become overem- 
phasized in the minds of students and the 
general public, who see us as a farm s-tern for 
the pro teams.” 

At the 1972 Convention, the late Thomas J. 
Frericks, former University of Dayton athlet- 
ics director and NCAA secretary-treasurer in 
1987-88, said: “I ask the 
membership to consid- 
er seriously giving us 
and some of the other 
schools I know laboring 
under the same situa- 
tion the ability to play 
freshman. We think it 
will be a cost-saving 
measure in our schol- 
arship program, up to 
$50,000 or $6O,oOO.” Frericks 

Jesse Hill, commis- 

A group of chief executive officers of NCAA 
institutions supported the select committee’s 
recommendations and indicated they would 
advance heightened academic standards. 
Those standards took form in Proposal No. 48 
at the 1983 Convention. 

Proposition 48 declared that beginning Au- 
gust 1, 1986, a combined minimum grade- 
point average in standard high-school tours 
es and minimum standardized test scores 
would become the NCAA’s initial-eligibility 
standard 

sioner of Pa&c Coast Athletic Conference, ex- 
pressed similar sentiments: “1 am now corn- 
missioner of a conference that is facing many 
problems financially. I think consideration 
has to be given to some of the schools that 
do not have financial resources that others 
do as far as financial aid is concerned. 

“I really don’t see a great deal of difference 
in allowing a boy to compete on a varsity ba5- 
ketball team than I do in allowing a boy to 
compete as a freshman in baseball for a five- 
and-a-ha&month season. I don’t see the pres 
sures involved because he doesn’t start ptac- 
tice until the middle of October. He has had 
an opportunity to become oriented around 
the campus.” 

A student needed a minimum 2.000 GPA 
and also was required to score a 700 on the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or a 15 com- 
posite score on the American College Test 
(ACT). The core-cull-iculum requirement 
mandated students earn at least a 2.000 GPA 
in no fewer than 11 academic courses, in- 
cluding at least three in English, two in math- 
ematics, two in social science and two in nat- 
ural or physical science (including at least one 
Laboratory class, ifoffered by the high school). 
I’mposition 48 produced more than two hours 
of debate on the Convention floor in San 
Diego and certainly countless numbers of 
hours of discussion since. 

‘This legislation is necessq to uphold the 
integrity of the NCAA and the institutions,” 
L. Donald Shields, president of Southern 
Methodist University, said. “These are rea- 
sonable standards for freshman eligibility, 
and our stewardship and integrity as leaders 
of higher education are at stake.” 

The freshman rule fell by the wayside, and 
the 1.6 rule soon met the same fate. Some key 
administrators in the membership were con- 
cerned about freshman returning to varsity 
sports participation, and the 1.6 rule soon was 
under attack At the 1973 NCAA Convention, 
a new academic minimum was set for in- 
coming student-athletes requiring that stu- 
dents simply graduate from high school with 
an overall 2.000 grade-point average or better. 
Ultimately, the 2.000 rule proved to be a less 
restrictive standard than the 1.6 rule, but at 
the time, it was argued that the 2.000 legisla- 
tion was more demanding. 

Some chief executive officers, however, 
were concerned from the start about the pos- 
sible discriminatory effects of Proposition 48. 
“The SAT is a restraint that penalizes low-in- 
come students and does not indicate whether 
a student can perform college wo&” Delaware 
State College president Luna I Mishoe said 
“Test scores have nothing to do with ability.” 

In reflecting on that monumental Con- 
vention, Southwestern Athletic Conference 
Commissioner James Frank, NCAA president 
at the time, said he does not believe most del- 
egates were aware of the impact the passage 
of Proposition 48 would have. 

John A. Fuzak, faculty athletics represen- See Initialsligibility, page 11 

tative aL Michigan State University and NCM 
president in 1975 and 1976, favored the 
change in the academic standards. He said 
during the 1973 Convention that some facul- 
ty members found the 1.6 standard inade- 
quate. 

“Frankly, I am a little dismayed with what 
happened in terms of what I always have con- 
sidered a floor, a very low floor,” Fuzak said 
of the 1.6 rule. “I hate to face my colleagues 
again, but I won’t go through that except to say 
that it seems to me that the individual who 
cannot earn a 2.000 in high school ought to 
spend those years in the junior college. I think, 
generally speaking, the junior college is brt- 
trr able to provide and cope with his prob- 
lems than our four-year universities.” 

Proposition 48 
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“(Proposition 48) was on the heels of a lor 
of scandal in college athletics,” Frank said. 
‘The scandals I refer to were eligibility stan- 
dards. I think the presidents felt they needed 
to change the image. But I’ve always ques- 
tioned the motivation of those who brought 
Prop 48 to the Convention. The position of the 
historically black institutions has been to not 
have the test scores (included) at all. 

“Before that Convention, I don’t think pee 
ple really realized the impact it would have. I 
don’t chink people paid as much attention to 
48 prior to the Convention. I think it’s been 
kept before us (since then) because of the 
constant amendments.” 

Proposition 42 and 16 

Three years after Proposition 48 went into 
effect, the initial+ibility standard again was 
under close scrutiny. This time, athletics grants- 
in-aid were at the center. 

At the 1989 Convention, delegates approved 
Proposal No. 42, which rendered partial qual- 
ificrs under Proposition 48 ineligible for ath 
letically related aid during the freshman year. 
The legislation initially was voted down, but 
later was approved by a 163154 vote in Divi- 
sion I. In addition, delegates turned away leg- 
islation that would have granted nonquali- 
fiers under Proposition 4X a fourth year of 
eligibility after the freshman year. 

The passage of Proposition 42 was criti- 
cized vigorously by the National Center for 
Fair and Open Testing (FairTest). It chal- 
lenged the NCAA tither to justify the use of 
standardized test scores in the Association’s ti 
tial-cligibility requirement or to drop the leg- 
islation. 

“By adding Proposal 42, the NC%4 is as- 
serting that applicants who score less than 
700 on the SAT or 15 on the ACT cannot do 
college-lrvel wary the testing service wrote in 
a lrttcr to then-NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz. “Guidelines for proper 
test use mandate an up-to&&e validity study 
proving that such a conclusion is accurate be- 
fore any test-score requirement can bc im- 
posed. But evidence already exists that the 
NCAA is wrong.” 

One year later at the 1990 meeting, NCAA 
delegates voted to rescind Proposition 42 and 
modified portions of Bylaw 14.3 relating to ti- 
nancial aid for partial qualifirrs. The modifi- 
cations stipulated that financial aid to partial 
quaJifiem must be need-based, that the source 
of the need-baed aid may not be athletically 
related, and that a partial qualifier who rc- 
ceives need-based aid will not count toward the 

maximum awards limitations until the stu- 
dent-athlete practices or plays with the varsi- 
ty squad. 

The concern over freshman eligibility was 
played out in a presidential debate at the 1990 
Convention. Charles E. Young, chancellor of 
the University of California, Los Angeles, and 
Thomas K. Heam Jr., president of Wake For- 
est University, expressed opposing views on rhe 
freshman di lemma but both were more close- 
ly aligned when the motivations behind their 
positions were unveiled. 

“I am perplexed as to why this issue has 
become a symbol of academic reform in col- 
lege athletics,” Heam said. “It is essential that 
we separate symbol and substance. 

“Given the ills that prevail, freshman inel- 
igibility is no panacea Were freshman to be- 
come ineligible, our athletics houses would 
not be in order, and some problems certain- 
ly would be woIse.” 

Young, on the other hand, articulated sup 
port of returning to a freshman-ineligible rule. 
“I am not suggesting that the elimination of 
t ie&man eligibility is the end-all solution,” 
he said “But we must venture forth on several 
fronts at once if we are to restore intercolle- 
giate athletics to its proper and respected place 
in American higher education.” 

As a group, CEOs favored tightened acad- 
emic standards for eligibility, as shown by a 
survey conducted by the NCAA Presidents 
Commission in 1991. Of those who respond- 
ed to the smvey, two-thirds of Division I pres 
idents and chancellors favored fortifying the 
standards. 

During iti summer meeting in 1991, the 
Presidents Commission moved to enhance 
initial&igibility standards by voting to spon- 
sor a series of proposals that were developed 
and rccommendcd by the NCAA Academic 
Kequirements Committee. In outlining its re- 
form agenda, which ultimately passed easily 
at the 1992 Convention in Anaheim, Califor- 
nia, presidents pointed to the nerd 10 improve 
graduation rates of student-athletes ~5 a vital 
f&or in tightening initialcligibility standards. 

‘We’re aying to assure that our student-arh- 
leers will be successful at our universities, and 
we’re defining success as being grddwdticm 

rates at least in the same percentage as our stu- 
dent bodies as a whole,” Will iam H. Cun- 
ningham, president of the University of Texas 
at Austin, said afier rhe Commission’s sum- 
mer meeting. 

“The tide has turned on the question of 
academic requirements and academic ex- 
pectations,” David L Warren, former presi- 
dent at Ohio Wesleyan University and a mem- 
ber of the Commission at the time. “Now the 

question is, what’s the new mark of the tide?’ 
The prominent new wave war Proposal No. 

16. Although debated vigorously by delegates, 
No. 16 was approved by a vote of 249-72-5. 
The legislation established in Division I an 
initial+ibility index, effective August 1,1’995, 
that established gmde-point-average and stan- 
dardized-test-score boundaries for qualifiers. 
Under Proposition 16, students with a grade- 
point average of 2.ooO (4.000 scale) in 13 core 
courses would have to score at least 900 on 
the SAT or 21 on the ACT. For each IO-point 
drop in the SAT score, a corresponding in- 
crease of .025 in the student’s CPA would be 
required, The minimum SAT score allowed to 
remain a qualifier would be 7(H) and the low- 
est a qualiier could score on thr ACT would 
be 17. 

athletes to complete 13 core co-s, as Prop 
sition 16 mandates, effective August 1,1995. 

n Push back one year to August 1,1(996, the 
ef%ective date of the original Proposition 16 - 
index. 

n Redefine a par&l qualifier as one who 
does not JneCt the requirements but who 
achieves a 2.5(x) grade-point average in the 
13 core counes and a standardized test score 
as required by the institution, effective August 
1,1996. Such partial qualifiers would be al- 
lowed to receive athletically related financial 
aid and would be approved 10 practice (but 
not compete). Under the proposal, partial 
qualifiers who meet satisfactory-progress stan- 
dard5 will be eligible for three yeam of com- 
petion; delrgatcs, however, will vote on per- 
mitting them a fourth year. 

Students with a grade-point average below 
2.OOO (4.000 scale) in 13 core courses would be 
considered ineligible. 

‘Students who are given a standard to meet 
and the time to meet it will meet that stan- 
dard,” said then-NC&I Presidents Commis 
sion chair and University of New Orleans 
President Gregory M. St. L O’Brien. 

lake Another look 

Proposition 16 was discussed thoroughly 
throughout 1992 and 1993 and reached the 
surface again at the 1994 Convention. Afier 
much debate, including charges from a mem- 
ber of Congress that Proposition 16 was dc- 
rived from research that may have been in- 
fluenced by rdCial bias, the Division I 
membership adopted a resolution that dim 
rected appropriate NCAA committees to con- 
duct a complete review of academic standards 
that incoming freshman JTIUSL nlee‘1. 

“This latest proposal balances the need for 
strong academic standards with the impor- 
tance of pmviding access to edUCaticJn through 
intercollegiate athletics,” NCAA President 
Joseph N. Crowley said in October. “The prc+ 
posal extends rhe opportunity to participate in 
intercollegiate athletics to those individuals 
WhcJ have shown academic potential through 
their coum- work but whose test scores raise 
some quesrions about their academic pre- 
parcdncss for collcgc-level work While the 
Council supports this proposal, it recognizes 
the need to discuss fully all the issues involved 
in this area.” 

Where From Here? 

By a vote of31 I-10, with two abstentions, Dim 
vision I members authorized a thorough rem 
view of all available research on the propos- 
a.l’s impact, particularly on minority student- 
athletes. The resolution created the NCAA 
Special Committc~c to Rrview Initial-Eligibili- 
ty Standards, which was assembled after the 
1!#4 Convention. In June, that committee an- 
nounced its reconnmcndations for nrw Divi- 
sion I initial+ligibrility standards. It also urged 
that the effective datr of a revised Proposi- 
tion 16 index bc drlayed one year to August 
1.1996. 

The debate over frt-shman eligibility in in- 
krCcJk@;ik arhlecics is into iti second centu- 
my of discussion now and although the 1995 
Convention apparently will be a landmark, 
history would seem to show that more cvolu- 
tion is likely. 

In the NC&4 and in intercollegiate athlet- 
ics, a pattern of stabiliry 011 the issue has been 
broken cvcry few years by new - and usual- 
ly more intense - discussion about the need 
to irnprovr stlindards. 

However, the Presidents Commission re- 
jcctcd the committee’s recommendation. In- 
stead, the Commission and the NCAA Coun- 
cil eventually agreed to an initialcligibility 
proposal that will be voted upon at the 1995 
Convention. 

That proposal would: 

Whether actions taken al the 1!)95 Con- 
vention will provide long-tcr-m stability, of 
course, remains to be seen. (IJle outcome, 
however, seems to bc certain: The member- 
ship will not completely agee about the fair- 
ness, justification, reasoning, philosophy or 
purpose of NCAA initialtligibility standards. 
Frank, in offering his prediction of the future, 
said: ‘What the presidents posed till pass and 
will be sufIicient to satisfy the mcmbcrship 
for some years to come. We’ll have SOme sta- 

bility for a few years.” 

n Require prospective Division I student- But atier that?... 

Convention com m ittees 
n Commithses on Committees 

McGladc Rose 

Men’s: Gary A. Cunningham, California 
State University, Frcsno (District 7), chair; John 
C. Harper, Bridgewarer State College (Massa- 
chusetts) (I); Susan Petersen-Lebow, U.S. Mer- 
chant Marine Academy (2); Will iam T. “Todd” 
Turner, North Carolina State University (3); 
Archie Griflin, Ohio State University (4); Willard 
S. Belknap, Wichita State University (5); Brad- 
ford W. Hovious, Arkansas State University (6); 
Timothy J. Dillon, University of’Ala$ka Anchor- 
age (8); Daniel I.. Bridges, Calif’omia Institute 
of Technology (at large); Nathan N. Salant, Gulf 
South Conference (at large); Ronald J. English, 
Ohio Valley Confcrcnce (al large); Will iam E. 
Lide, West Chester LJnivexGty of PCnnSylKulia (at 

large). 

Walker 

Warn&s: Bernadette V. M&lade, Georgia 
Institute of Technology (District 3). chair; Dcb- 
ordh Chin, Universiry of New Haven (1); Sharon 
E. Taylor, Lock Haven University of Pennsylva- 
nia (2); Christine H. B. (irant, Univcrjity of Iowa 
(4); Rasy G. Stephenson, University of Kansas (5); 
Margaret Harbison, East l’exas State University 
(6); Marilyn Moniz~Kaho’ohanohano, Univer- 
sit-y of Hawaii, Honolulu (7); Saundra L Taylor, 

University of Arizona (8); Diane Milutinovich, 
California State University, Fresno (at large); 
Sandy Tillman, Emory University (at large); Dim 
anne Jones, University of Wisconsin, Wbitewa- 
ter (at large); Branwcm Smith-King, Tufts Uni- 
versity (at large). 

H Odedials Committee 
Ronnie 0. Spry, Paint College (chair); Joseph 

A Etzel, University of Portland; Susan R Larkin, 
John Jay College of Criminal Justice. 

n Nominating Committee 
Mildred B. Griggs, University of Illinois, 

Champaign (Division I, Region 3), chair; Don J. 
DiJulia, St. Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania) 
(I-l); Chris Monasch, Northeast Conference (I- 
I); Myron L. Coulter, Westrm Carolina Uni- 
versity (I-2); Mikki Flowew, Old I)oJniniOn lini- 
vcrsity (I-2); Robrrl R. Snell, klnsils State 
Univ&ty (I-3); ThcJma ct. Hansen (IA); Charles 
whitCorr1b (I-4). 

Charles A. Eberle, Pennsylvania State Ath- 
letk ~~Onference (11-l); WallaceJackson. South- 
em Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (11-2); 
George W. Eastland Jr., Saginaw Valley Stiitt. 
University (11-3); Lynn I.. Dam, North Dakota 
State University (114). 

Arthur Eason, Will iam Paterson College (III- 
1); Jenephcr F. Shillingford, Bryn Mawr College 
(111-2); Porter Miller, Earlham College (111-3); 
Bridget Bclgiovine, University 01 Wisconsin, La 
Crosse (1114). 

n Memorial Resolutions Committee 
Judy W. Rose, Univcrjity of North Carolina, 

Charlotte, chair; Allen F. Ackerman, University 
ofwisconsin, Oshkosh; Gary Nelson, Montana 
State University, Billings. 

I Voting Committee 
Barbara C. Walker, University of Oregon (at 

large), chair, Deborah F. M&-&h, ColbySawyer 
College (District 1); Rich Petriccione, Iona Col- 
lege (2); John R Gcrdy, Southeastern <:onfer- 
ence (3); Judy A Kruckman, Wisconsin WcJmUl’s 

Interrolle~ate Athletic Conference (4);.Jcan A. 
Bergcr, D&e IJniverisry (5); Bahara J. Jacket, 
F’rairie vew A&M University (6); Larry R Ger- 
la&, University of Urah (7); Albert.1‘. C;onzalcs, 
New Mexico State University (8); Sallie Beard, 
Missouri Sourhem State College (at large); Pete 
Chapman, Wayne State College (at large); Ha- 
lie E. Gregory, University of Maryland, Eastcm 
Shore (at large); BetsyJ. Mosher, Northwestern 
University (at large). 
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Legislative assistance 

The following is a list of NCAA Interpretations Committee 
decisions related to 1995 Convention proposals. These inter- 
pretations will be reviewed at the pre-Convention meeting by 
the NCAA Council and a compilation of interpretations as ap- 
proved by the Council will be distributed at the Convention. 

1995 Convention Proposal No. 14 
Awards and benefits - student orientation expenses 

The committee reviewed Proposal No. 14, which permits 
an institution to provide on-campus expenses (e.g., meals and 
lodging) for student-athletes to attend institutional orientation 
sessions conducted for all students, and determined that an in- 
stitution may not provide on-campus expenses to attend 01% 
entation sessions for a select group of students that is deter- 
mined on bases unrelated to athletics ability unless the 
institution is providing expenses to all members of the select 
group. 

1995 Convention Proposal No. 15 
Eligibility - one-time transfer exception 

The committee reviewed Proposal No. 15, which permiti 
student-athletes participating in the sports of Division I foot- 
ball, basketball and ice hockey to use the provisions of the 
one-time transfer exception, provided a student-athlete who 
transfers during the academic year is not eligible at the certi- 
fying institution until the conclusion of that academic year, 
and determined that such legislation may be applied retroac- 
tively to a student-athlete who is filfilling a one-year residence 
requirement in the sports of football, basketball and ice hock- 
ey. Thus, a student-athlete who currently is fulfilling a resi- 
dence requirement may become eligible immediately to par- 
ticipate in intercollegiate competition at the certifying institution 
if he or she satisfies the provisions of the legislation. 

1995 Convention Proposal Nos. 16 &  75 
Financial aid - outside educational grants 
unrelated to athletics ability 

The committee reviewed the provisions of Proposal No. 16, 
which specify that a Pell Grant shall not be included when de- 
termining the permissible amount of a full grant-in-aid for a 
student-athlete, and Proposal No. 75, which, in Divisions I and 
II, permit a student-athlete to receive an ourside educational 
grant awarded on bases hating no relationship to athletics 
ability up to the cost of attendance, and determined that the 
adoption of Proposal No. 75 does not render Proposal No. 16 

moot. Under such circumstances, a student-athlete receiving 
an athletics grant that cove13 the value of a full grant-in-aid may 
receive an outside educational grant awarded on bases hating 
no relationship to athletics ability up to the cost of anendance 
and, in addition, receive the amount of Pell Grant for which 
the student-athlete qualifies without jeopardizing his or her 
eligibility for intercollegiate competition. The committee not- 
ed that if Proposal No. 161 is adopted, the cost-f-attendance 
limitation remains applicable. 

1995 Convention Proposal Nos. 18 &  19 
Awards and benefits - transportation expenses 

The committee reviewed Proposal Nos. 18 and 19, which per- 
mit an institution to provide student-athletes with reasonable, 
local transportation on an occasional basis, and determined 
that it is not permissible for an institution to provide a vehicle 
for a student-athlete to use for the purposes outlined in the prm 
pals. 

1995 Convention Proposal Nos. 22,23,24 8 25 
Weekly hour limitations - skill instruction 
(Diiisions I and II - all spoti) 

The commiaee reviewed Proposal Nos. 22,23,24 and 25, 
which permit student-athletes and coaching staffmembers to 
engage in limited skill-related instructional sessions outside 
of an institution’s playing and practice season, and determined 
that it would be permissible for more than three student-ath- 
letes from the same team to be involved in such sessions, pro- 
vided not more than three student-athletes from the same 
team are involved in any one activity simultaneously. For ex- 
ample, it is permissible for more than one group of three stu- 
dent-athletes to be involved in instructional sessions at the 
same time at the same site, provided the groups are not in- 
volved in the same activity. 

1995 Convention Proposal No. 26 
Skill-related instruction (Division Ill) 

The committee reviewed Proposal No. 26, which, in Division 
III, would permit coaching staff members and student-ath- 
letes to engage in two hours of skill-related instruction per 
week outside of the institution’s declared playing season, pro- 
vided such sessions occur at the rcqucst of the student-athlete 
and do not involve more than three student-athletes and any 
coach at any one time, and recommended that the Division III 
Steering Committee clarify whether such sessions may involve 
more than three student-athletes from the same team, pro- 
vided not more than three student-athletes from the same 
team are involved in any one activity simultaneously. 

1005 Convention Proposal No. 70 
One-time transfer exception - Division I-AA to I-A 

The committee reviewed Proposal No. 70, which, in the 
sport of football, eliminates the one-time transfer exception for 
student-athletes who aansfer from Division I-AA to I-A, and de- 
termined that a student-athlete who transfers from Division I- 
AA to I-A prior to the adhurnm ent of the 1995 Convention may 
use the one-time transfer exception and that a student-athlete 
who transfers from Division I-AA to I-A subsequent to the ad- 
journment of the 1995 Convention may not use the one-time 
bansfer exception. 

1995 Convention Proposal No. 84 
Multisport participants - football 

The committee reviewed Pmposal No. 84, which, in Division 
I, would permit a multisport student-athlete to practice in the 
sport of fmtball without having to count against the institution’s 
scholarship limits in football until that student-athlete engages 
in intercollegiate competition, and determined that a student- 
athlete who competes in the sport of football and practices or 
competes in one or more sports (including basketball) must 
count in the financial aid limitations in the sport of football. 

1995 Convention Proposal No. 88 
Playing and pmciice seasons - Divisiis I and II 

The committee reviewed Proposal No. 88, which, in Divisions 
I and II, would eliminate the references to the traditional and 
nontraditional segments in the playing and practice seayon 
legislation, and recommended that the Council consider how 
the adoption of the proposal would affect references to tmdi- 
tional and nontraditional segments in various provisions of the 
Manual outside of NCXA Bylaw 17. For example, how would 
the adoption of Proposal No. 88 impact the adoption of Pro- 
posal No. 69, which would prohibit student-athletes from com- 
peting al more than one four-year institution during the trd- 
ditional segment in the same academic year in that sport? 
Further, if Proposal No. 150 is not adopted, how would the 
adoption of Proposal No. 88 impact the application of the cur- 
rent hardship rule, which includes only competition that oc- 
cum during the traditional playing season in a particular sport? 

~~mUericllw~tprovidedhythe~latiwwrolcerffasanaid 
to member institutions. If an in&&m ha.5 a qwstinn OT wmment 
ngankg thic column, .stuh carr* should be direded do Nan- 
9 L. Mitchell, awistnnt e.wcutiw diw&r&w &k?Ave sennceS, at the 
NCAA national om. ThU infMmntimz is available cm the C&e- 
g&e Sprrts Network. 

San Diego 
There is little argument that the weather in San Diego, site 

of the 89th annual NCAA Convention, is one of the city’s top 
attractions. The National Weather Service daims the sun shines 
in San Diego 70 percent of the year. 

With an averageJanuary high temperature of 65 degrees and 
an average low temperature of 48 degrees, San Diego’s weath- 
er can become an escape from harsh winter winds in other 
parts of the country. 

But the weather is not the only thing that should be en- 
joyed while in San Diego. The city offers a wide variety of culL 
tural and sightseeing highlights. 

The area was born out of the 1915 Panamacalifornia Ex- 
position, which am-acted thousands of people, many of whom 
stayed Built by some of the top architects of the day, Balboa 
Park’s museums, ptados and courtyards feature some of the 
city’s grandest architecture in decorative Old World style. On 
weekends, the area’s walkways, patios and fountains are brim- 
ming with artists, bicyclists, musicians, children and tourists. 

The San Diego Zoo is one of the most notable zoos in the 
world, with an impressive collection of rdre animals. The zoo 
is located at the north edge of Balboa Park, enjoying the shade 
of the canyons and the large old trees. 

Balboa Park contains the highest concenaation of muse- 
ums in San Diego. .l’he Natural History Museum, the Aero- 
space Museum; the Automotive Museum; San Diego Muse- 
um of Art, Museum of Man: San Diego Hall of Champions 
Sports Museum, and the Reuben H. Fleet Space Theater and 
MUS~ZUJK Also located in Balboa Park is the Timken Gallery 
which, in addition to housing a collection of masterpieces, is 
home to the grand wooden Botanical Building, which is still 
shading delicate plants after more than 75 yrars. 

Coronado 
Coronado Island usually is a must-see on any visitor’s trip 

to San Diego. Technically not an island, Coronado is joined 
to the mainland by a thin slice of land and its history is inex- 
tricably bound to the story of the Hotel Del Coronado. 

In the late 1800s. a developer had a vision of the sand and 
tumblewee& in San Diego Bay as a natural resort area He built 
“the Del,” as many locals call the red-roofed castle by the sea. 

The trip to Coronado is a dramaric one. There are just two 
ways to get there - either by feny or by the San Diego-Coro- 
nado Bay Bridge. Ferry passengers disembark at the Old Fer- 
ry Lmding, a Victorian-style complex reminiscent of the Ho- 
tel Del Coronado. The Coronado Bridge offers a dramatic 
view of all of downtown San Diego and Coronado. 

Gaslamp Quarter/Horton Plaza 
When New Englander Alonzo Horton purchased nearly 

1 ,OOOjack-r&hit-infested acres of San Diegu properry along the 
harbor in 1867, development of that land was the birth of the 
city’s current downtown. Today, downtown San Diego offers 
a unique array of shopping and dining opportunities. 

Lucatedjust blocks from Convention hotels, Horton Plaza 
beckons visitors and locals alike with its blend of 140 upscale 
shops and restaurants on six open-air levels. 

Horton Plaza is located in the lM,lock area of downtown 
San Diego known as the Gaslamp Quarter, which has become 
the area’s hottest place to visit, with shops, galleries, coffee 
houses, theater spaces and dozens of restaurants. Residential 
redevelopment also is underway to bring more around-the- 

It since has become a center of recreation for the locals. Bike 
paths, jogging paths and walking trails follow the shoreline 
and extend for miles. 

<he of San Diego’s most Eunous amactions is located in Mis- 
sion Bay. The Sea World Aquatic Marine Park is home to fab- 
ulous marine life that includes seals, sea lions, dolphins and, 
of coume, Shamu, the killer whale. 

Tijuana/Baja 
Tijuana, once a small border town, now is one of the largest 

cities in the Mexican state of Baja California. It also is the 
most-visited foreign city by American tourists. This is the point 
where the “Mexico Experience” begins for millions of tourists 
every year. 

Tiiuana offerj colorful sidewalk merchants displaying great 
buys on Mexican arts and crafts. Customers are invited to 
barter prices of the merchandise with the merchants. 
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